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THE GORBfN

DISK
BARROW

The season of 1889 has again demonstrated
the superiority of the Corbin Harrow over ail
others. Repeated triais have been held with
cutaway, spring-tooth and other Disk Harrows,
and the Corbin is everywhere victorious.

Rival manufacturers have become convinced
that the Corbin is built upon the only correct
principles, and as -a consequence numerous
and glaring infringementsand imitations have
been placed in the market The Corbin in-
ventions are protected in Canada by eighty-
one î81î patent claims. These claims cover
the lever, the bail-box. the improved disk, and
the necessary parts of the dire;onal form of
harrow. No successfui or col plete harrow
can be made and omit a single one of these
features.

We make no attempt to compete in price
with other harrows. The marcet is flooded
with low-grade, cheap affairs which can be
bought at any price the f'armer will offer. Any
farmer who is satisfied with such is welcome
to luy them, but Corbin Harrows are not for
sale at less than their, full value, and will not
be as long as they continue to lead all others,
in quality, effectiveness, durability, and ability
to work where others wili not.

The sales of this harrow largely exceed those
of ail other disk harrows comblned.

its merits have kept it in the van, and its
patents will maintain itthere

The 25,000 improved disks we put into
farmers' hands last year were so successful
that we are now ready ta guarantee that they
will do fat more than any other without addi-
tional labor to the team.

The Corbin Wrought fron Land Roller is
the enly roller with iron drums that selis at a
low price.

Agents wanted who are in a position to buy
outright on reasonable time We do no com-
mission business.

st. LuefuenE6 Eg. Cos, LÍds,
q† PRESOOTT, ONT.
/ .THE CANADIAN

HORSE AD CATTILE FOOD
Ispeaxd ,Mr. T. H. BUTLER, for il years manager of

t Cori meny of Hamilton, and is guaranteed eqal ta
the best orley Food ever made, and superior ta the Meyers,

Em Manhattn or any other food.
oantimony or any other poison used in it. Give it a fair

trWil and you will never a other. Ask for the Canadian
Horse and Cattie Food S cethayo se k

Poultry Food a Spoclity.
Ir you cannot fnd it at your doaler's, tell him to order i

7 Main Street East - HAMILTON.

The Chatilant FaRing Mill REFORD'S AGENCIES
DONALDSON LINE

WEEKLY GLASGOW SERVICE.
N i SAlL1No Frout biONrtRAL aRY Tul)RDAY AND FRnM

GLAsGOw EvaRy FRIDAY.
SS. Alcide......... o ton . Colins.... ...... sooo ton-
SS. Anarynthia.. 4 "000 SS. Concordia. ... 6o "
SS. Circe ... .-.. .- 3000 " SS. Warwick......,3000

lasgow Agnt: N O BOS,
S St. Vincent St.

ROSS LINIE
LONDON AND EUROPEAN SERVICE.

Cannr be surpa_«d in Amenl.». It ,nil cake, the tend ,n ail %MLinU UETwBEN MomTOlAL, LrNDIoW AND TII CohTttNlT.

r:ts of Canada ed an ordetr has been booked this motith for 65 SS Chelydra 3oou tons SS. Nors King .... 4- tons
rlI and Uaggers to go to London. England. SS cn . SS. Ocen King aoo

1330 xMIs SOL) IN 182. ?.cbgan r L . Smà King... .44o n
Kn,4000 tons.

2000 "' " " 180• Londa Agents:-WM. ROSS & CO., 3 Eat Isdia Avenue E.C.
230t " " 1887.
2500 " " " 1888. The steamers of both of these Linet are apecially adapted
300 ana 1500 liagging andflttedfor, ritng "Clydesdales," Percherona. and

Attaclhments aold In 1889. aIl Prize Hornes and Cattie.
Sp*e Ia tttntiin siven ta the handling and itowage of

This is more than three times au many as bave Appre- Cheese, and ail perishable cargo.
been sold by any other factory In Canada. Foi fdrther particular apply to

atiaction guaranteed. For full particulars and circulusR b rt R f rd & C .1 to Robert Reford & Co.,
nIANSON CAMIPBELL, 23 ST. SACUiARENT STIMEET,

7 Chathana, Ont 83

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Dotsox FzRraLar.gk AlND C&st,.o NVoxKý Hamition, Ont.

-~c C Gateitasuai.-ted your Sure Growth Brand Fertilaze on to=ntot.. wath good
U)~ rtaults. ulcînig fint Prire at fai fair. Barley a good crop with fine catch of gra,! se.

9) aiso used it on mwngelaand cona nd bugar beets, took tiant prire on sugar beet. tai
fair. I believe it tabeagood fentilizer.

S Nigama Jan 24th, 1890. (Signed) J. M. FIELD) SON.

Foa otorLuzzt &Nu. CAstNG %Vnitxts, Hamilton. Ont.
'1 Gz.'TLit!Itz-U5tled 1-our <rape Food Fertilizer on peache. and peaurci.n

>.1  'en; abundant yaetd . the largetu crop 1 ever had, andamo pteaaed ta place n~ote o
over one ton mnort for the oung season¶ use.

tt! TheDominion Fertilizer and Casing Works,

255-257 James St - ý,MILTON, ONT.,~
TRADE blA&it. tMese mention Tits CANRAOtAN Linz SToCic JOtcAt.) l%476

Halliday Standard Windmils,
For Supplying Constaitly Pure and Frest Water

for tie folloring purposes, via.:
Pumpin %ater for Hotels Colleges.

Farrn~uîklngsPumpîing forFarm Butidings, Railway Stations

Fire Protection,
Villa Retsidences, riton

Irrigation,
Public Institttions,

Tanneries,
Gardent,

Green Rouses. Beeis
Sewene,

Town and Village Sewage, Mines,
atrworks ; Draining Low

These celebrat Lands.
Vindmills are mad
from, one man Geared Mills for
forty borse-power. .tiroot

conro e ogod, etc
andunifona inspedmg corn,et.ec

Also manufacturerm of FEED GRINDERS HAYING
TOOLS, IRON and WOOD PUMPS, and a full Une of Rail-
aTown, Farmad Onamncntal Vatcr Supply Materials.

gue ice Lits, with references, tmailed fret on
application to

ONTARIO PUMP CO.,
TOON4TO, ONT., CANADA. 566

J.C DRIVING

Eindorsedi

PATENTED ominandeu by
JoLi.Yees C a.t i CAViR*
The only BMei- amdl on
made that Trainers. Over

canboused on gent/eaor 20 000
Most viciousflorses with soN 6 paît
equal and entire success. I1Outhisad

agit cli. tomplitlat.
Par bmUy .Drln pifng and

men'roU.t he Ma ion cte
TUET AZ1ME-0 0.O

1 bottotby lem gi M thra.gbmt ebe a" r Oa

e e J. .C. B rs L ab . t,.. aw re I1as e b uer

fad for circular withl ful porti.rt. X.brsata

bsaisottltt It s.un.aw itn XCpltefo

nl.iM I, se Ï12eh St. C Id n Xc ra. i*

.!ke. $.00t Stalitin B1sits 5oc. extra. b,

MCINE ALALE a WReET IRa t
. 4 n
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NOTED GELDING PRIZE-WINNER, "BLACKSTONE."
Owned by Mr. St. John, Toronto, Ontario.

Our Illustration, fui black in color, with small star on forchead. His is now in Scotland. Blackstone's dam was by
countenance is frank, and every lineament of his lack llawk Morgan. 3lackstone hu. won many

The subject o oui sketch this nonth is a handsome features is distinct. A beautiful junction takes place laurels in showings where competition vas not vant-

gelding owned by Mr. St. John, of this city. This between the clearly chiselled hcad and well propor- ing. He and Mayflower (now owncd by Dr. Morgan,

hoise, in gencral conformation, is one of the highest tioned neck, which carries his head so gaily. The cf Peterboro'), won the team rate ai the Toronto In.

type of what a good horse should be, and those of our depth of chest is a striking feature that at once at- dustrial, '88, and again he and Tennyson wAn the

readers secking an ideal cannot do bettcr than indel- j tracts notice, and may in part account for the square- team race for horses 16 hands and over, at Toronto

ibly stamp on their memory the beautiful, yet truc, ness and rapidity of his fore action. Ilis body is Industial in '89. At the Industrial laat yrar hc won

sketch, that our artist bas made. Blackstone is a strong below, and strongly coupled and firmly ribbed. flrst pnze as gentleman's rond boise. doing the mile

fine, up.standing horse, stylish in gencral appearance A loin swathed in muscle, and a slightly drooping on a hcavy track, before a 250 lb wagon, in 2.44.

when standing, but when in action beauty radiates rump. gives him that sweeping stride behmnd that In conclusion wc would Say that the gauging af the

from every feature. He is a horse that would at once counts for so much in a yoadster horse. e hae s the worth of this harse cannt be donc by proxy, but

catch the eye of the mnt carcless observer, and, best of limbs, clean and flne, with tendons prominent inust be donc by a peisonal view of him as hc spits

thougli ait first appearance he .may not make a thor- nind large. This gelding was sired by the well-known the wind before bis genial ownei, Mn. St. John, on

oughly satisfactory impression, he never fails to do so Blscher, thoroughbred that achieved the high honor Duoerin Park drive.

when carefully examined, and his conformation noted of winning first as a two-ycar.old at the Centennial
ad ,qualitics cigbd in the balance. He is a beautisat Philadelphia. no was ixportn c d tB Australia anam
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'l'H E go end lmi tîteir nmne, at onice. in tile meamîtime ail liî.ît I,
smer mu g note ctet date of lifth, amnd the varions item. ofCanadian Live Stock and Farm Journal espense, chat tli fornrî may Le rtidily fileA out. We naymttILmStmttt NIONTII&N Y ivaY lut Ile nies, vvill Lthierspienetb) otltrs. gien
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Original Plans, Devices, and Ideas.

If yau have an original plan, device, or idea, that you think
wuuld Le of benetit to vour fellow farmer' or stockmen, turn go
our %March numberand see how we will pay )ou for it ifyou

>end it to us for publication. Space forbids us printing the
whole scheme m full, a-. sal. We would refer those desiring
go know r..>re of this to our January, February, and ttarci
nunbers, where the premiums are given in full with compicte
patticulars.

Our Hog Competition.

Vith a fervent desire to have our farniers clearly realize that
the mos

t profitable fine of work for them to follow is that of
live stock husbandry,we have decidedi to dc oIe our Lest energies
and spare no expense to lay Lare lii, fact s ,trikingly that no
une, be Le ever so deep in the ruts of custom, can fail to grasp
the truth. We have convinced ourselves that through tht
,wine industry we nay best demonstrate this, becau-e there is
les difficulty in dewing up tle 'cheme of competition with
justice to ail, ai.t arl'u becau' we mav better cal .y it ,ut. We
would like our stockmen to feel that thi, is not undertakn
spcially tu Ioom the swine iidustry, b>ut mrainly to prove in-
disputally to our farmers that stock-raising and its attribute-
will yield more profit than grain-growing. Wc 'tew the matter
in this light. Through vhowing the farmer the profits in swine
raising, and inducing him go undertake such work, which le
will readily do if shown beyond dispute that it is profitable, as
there i., little capital nteded in starting,we may reasonaily houpe
chat the light will gradually dawn upon him with fhe result tt.ît
hie will aspire higher, and enter oler branches of the live stock
industry. For this reason we trut that every one interested in
live stock ratter, w ill lend a hard, so that we may iacontestably
prove to the farmer that it is to ls interest to fullow such line
of work.

Following out this idea, We shal offer a stries of prizes to tht
val're of $72.5 o,divided as follows : value of timt prire, $25.o;
valueofscoid, $20.x; salue of third, $5.oo; an<l $in.5oas
the s-allie of the furth. These prizes arc for the best marketable
hog, and it shoulîd be remenbered that they are additional to
the market prices of the hogs entered, as Messrs )avie & Co.,
of Toronto, have consideratey and hberally conented to pay
the highest market price at the titne for ail that are entered.

In mak;ng the awards the judges iiii gie nist prominence
îo () forn and quality of the hog, keeping in view the market
demands, nd also to (2) tht cost of production as determined by
the fo ' J, and other items of espense, as Well as the age of
Ite pig or lime of production. In regard to the first, the idtal
hog will be small in the heari, light in thejowl, long in the body,
broad across the loin., full and deep in the hams, and light in
the lone. The mixture of the fat and lean,.swell as the nature
of these, wilt be considered important. Imi respect to the second.
as ont of the chieffeatures of this competition is to determine
the profit, we must have clear certified statements as to the age.
foods fed, and full details as to the cost of production, while the
various items of management folluwed by the winners will Le
of interest merely for publication.

\Ve have printei forms now, read> to %end ouI tI ail intend.
ing competitors, and we would ask ail tlinking of entering

A Word to Horse Breeders.
Tite season is near approaching viien lime horseman

wvill have his judgmn actively calcld mnto ilay on lie
clmoo>iig of stallions. Let i ie remembiiîeredi that one
ofthe most effectual barriers that imptîledes the exIan>.
sion and profitalenes of our horse.raising industry is
due to errors of judgnient in choosing sires. In lie
first place, il is best beyond dispîuite to have nothing
to do with a stallion that is not puire.bredi. Fur
draughit purploses, judging bectwecen twvo fure.bred
stallions, we would gise nost proninence to bone,
muscle, and pcdiigree,in lie order given. A stallion
of strong frame and firni bone has the best foundation
for muscular developmient. and having these, lie wili
as a rulle have ncight. hlie latter is a prime feature
in any draught horse, but il shotld be vecight due to
bone and mtiscle, and not to os ceding with soft
food and irtgs. A few are inclined to overlook hie
fact that there are scrib puore-brel stallions as wel
as those of inferior breeding. There are inferior
.Clydedaes, Site-s, and Iercherots, Loti in irecdintg
and indiviiual merit, so hat il becoiesof importance
to discrininate closcly Ictween miebilers of the saie
bree. A% liglt stallion, one suitable ftr crnsing to
produce carriage horses, should, gencrally spieak.mng,
be not only po-scsscd of bne and inuscle, but iliese
should lie of the higiest qumality. A stallion thait is
under sixteen hiands, unless crossed on scry rangy
niares, will nlot throw)' stylish carriagehorses for which
tlie iigitet prices are paid. An active disposition is'
also of tue first imiportance, and this should show
itself in a cean quirk stride and a gay carrage. A
serions itipiedii iment that has keipt down lime quality of
onr harses, both driving and draught, ias been dle
to the a% ersion of marny ireeders to pay a fewe dollars
etra for the service of a superior stallion. Suipposing
you paitronize a " plug" stiallion because his fce is
only five dollars, in preference to a itre-bredi one
of better imerit in every way because hlie fee in this
case is twenty dollars. It will cost as muîîtch to rear
cither, and we fecl sure that if the pure.bred sire has
beer i ail worthy of his service fee, hi colt will sel
for ai least lifty dollars tiore tha the other, whlen
they becone four year olds. That mneans that this
difTerence of Iftecn dollars in the lirst place ias growv r>
to be a difference of tifty dollars in four years, or in
other words, that tue invested liftcen iltIlars ha,
yielied a yearly interest of over lifty per cent.

Use Gypsum.

Il has beet clearly strwn iy Irof. itoberts, of
Cornell, that the liquid m>anre produced front a ierd
of cows has a fertilizing value offorty.four dollars
for evcry hundred dollars' worth of food that tliey
consmtîe. We wvill venture the assertion ihat on the
majority of farms fully one.half of the liquid mar.ure
finds its way through hlite table floor or dribbles into
the creck. With strawe lberally used the greater part

MAY

mnay bc saved, but even under (the best of mnanage-
ment, with straw a considcrable plontion is lost.
Throtugh tle use of gypsumn, or land plaster, in con-
junction wvith straw, a compIcte savimng niay be imade,
and the value of tlie mattre frurler aldmed to by tlhe
fertilizitng value of the gypsotn itoseif. The best wîlite
gypsum can bc boughmt for tihree dollars per tmi ai
the place of shipmnent, andi as it only takes at the out-
side one pounld per day for eaci animal to save lie
liquids anti keep the atmnosphere of the stable sweet
and pure, the cost per day comes to the snill sums of
one-sixth of a cent. By a numier joining together
and buying in car lots it woîuld conte miuttch cicaper to
liten th-n if only smnall quantities were takemn at one
limie. It is to be renmemibered hliat gypsum as a fertili-
-er alone is worth the cot price tu tlie mhajority u
fariners, while for purifyinig tlhe atmosphre of tlie
,table and saving tlie loss of gases and liquils of great
fertilizing valt il cannot be clîtallel.

False Registration.
Tie worth of any stud, herd, or lock iook depends

aimnost solcly mupon eli relialbility of tlhe registraltions
ihat have ber maie tlrein, and these ag.tii rest
upon lime integrity and carefuInes of the brecler in
transmnitting facts and the esactness of ihe comnpilers,
and their ability to ferret ont and ccluIe those cntries
of a suspiciouis nature that are offered. In iost cases,
tu tlie ionor of those using tie registration records be
i said, vrong entries are duhe to carclessne-s, but il is
a fact nevertheless liat tlhe coiscience of somte mortals
is so) little in cotpîarision with their avarice that the
fonier Inay be easily sallowed up by fite later, and
Éhie e\ctce " a slip of lie lien " used asa halmn to salve
lthe wtiond in the Imlinis of lime honorable public. TIt
miay b of interet to sote of our readers, and of biene-
fit we trust to very few, to know that il is a seriouîs
miiatt,'r to knowingly make a false registration, and
further, that uapon the culprit lie law lays no gentle
hand. To oumr mind il really amtoumnts to obtaining
miîoncy tntler false pretences, for Iedigree possesses a
money value, and false registrations, knowingly made,
arc smiitted with lie hope' of cither securing more
patronage or seIIing the stock for increased prices.
We notice ihat the officials of lite Dominion Draught
llorse Brceders' Society have lately been carrying on
a suit against certain partices who hadl furnished false
data. The plea set up Iy the defendiants was that hlie
faIse entry w-as purely a iitake, but it is a curious
faci that the pedigree was madie consideraibly miore
valuable bccause of lie substitution. A couple of
other cases of a simtilar nature were aiso tup before the
court, but owing to the objection raised limat tle
informations were not laid within three montlhs of the
cottiiluung of the offence tle cases were disiissed.
' is bad enotigi tn have " legal fiction " buffet iard

facts through juggling lawyers, yet it is weorse for dis-
Ioncest.miinded pcrsons to know that througi such
luibliies as ,tese they nay dcfy the spirit of the law

and yet often obey its mandates to the letter. Little
lish, however, can swing in any beucket, and it takes a
fitne net to catch themi. The action instituted by lie
officiails of the above association will prove an effective
remainder to those knowingly lax in their entres to be
more exacting in the future. A case of somnewha tlime
sane nature was up before a Glasgow judge a short
while ago. A stallioner represented his horse to a
breeder as being a pure.bred Clydesdaie, but after the
latter had patronized himg he lcarnt that ie wvas not a
pure.bred, and on this account refusecd to pay for the
stallion's services,though the niares were in foal. The
outcome of the suit was liat the judge gave decision
in favor of the defendant.
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The British Market for Mutton.

At lresenti the outlook for the sheep industry is
brigliter in nany ways than it has been fir some timeaC.
The fart bas become known to many of our farmers
that, ail things considered, the shet p of the fitm will
compare favorably witlh any of the other domesticaîed
servants in respect to the productivenessof tleir work,
and reliability in making piayments. Our Auerican
friends in sticli cities as liTifalo and New York have
siacked their lips in an appreciative manner over the
luscinus chops that reaclhed then front Canadiai
pastures, lut the political practitioners have pliaced on
record thcir disapproval of this, so that it is altogether
likely our mutton must seek a market ebewhere. It
is gratifying in this connection to read the report of
the Canadian Goveanmilent agent at Liverpool. Mr. J.
Dykes writes that, notwithstanding the large importa-
tions of frozen mutton fron Australia and the liver
Platte, the price of live sheep lias been fully maintained
and the primnest Down sheep readily realized 20 cents
per pound: and ftirther, that the prospccts for British
and Canadia, slieep raisers are better for 1890 than
they have been any tinte within the past ten years.
Mr. Dykes is of the opinion that with care and atten-
tion, and the introduction of Down shcep into the
Doinionbreeders there vill find a profitable market
for ail the sheep which can be exported to Great
Britain, despite the increase in the frozen mutton
trade, and to warrant this assertion hc refers to the

present state of the market. le notes a novelty in
the Canadian export trade last year, naniely, the
arrisal of a con:,ignnent of Canadian lambs. It is
stated that tiese were by no meians of exceptional
quality, but they arrived in splendid condition, and
the mortality was very simali. They w ere eagerly
bouglit up by graziers, and the intention is to keep
them as stores until next year. The venture is said
to have been su profitaible that arrangements are
being made to etend thebusincss considetbly. "If,"
says Mr. Dykes,"bytheintroduction ofearly maiuring
sheep, Canadian tarners could produce a lamb 6o
lbs. weight, to ship to this country in October, I am
confident -they would find the British markets fer
more profitable than those of the United States,which
have been hitherto relied upon, and the resuit would
be a great development of the export sheep trade." A
breeder in England lias just published a report o' his
lambs, which shows that his wether lanbs, fe<i in the
ordinary way in the fields, sold for between $ix and
$1a cach, at from six to nine months old, probably
the average did not exceed seven months. There is
nothing to prevent Canadian farmers with care and
attention, obtaining equally satisfactory results."

have for such an opinion. We believe that this grain
is lingering tundier a prejudice, and the difficulty is,
that it is an imaapo.siility to locate it. The principal
reason way many have not fed it, has been due to the
fact that il has always brought a good price in the
market. As the price is now low, and as there is not
nuch prospéct of an advance, many will be in a

quandary as to the extent to which they ought to sow
ai this season, and hence, a few facts to show the
value of this crop outside of that given it by the
narket, mnay not be amiss at the present tine.

lin nutritive value, barley and oats arc very nearly
alike, vith the exception of the fact that the latter
contains considerable less husk or fibre than the
former, and on this account oats have been specially
valuable as a single grain for horses. It maust be ad-
mitted that barley unground and fed alone witht hay,
is a Ioor feed for horses,but ground with other grains,
or boiled, it is of great value for this purpose. A
imiess of boiled barley evcry Saturday night is excel.
lent to keep the system of working horses in healthy
condition, and used in this way it is equally as bene.
ticial as a bran atsh. Many horsenien believe
that only oats alone shoýuld be fed horses, over-
looking the fact that the latter, as well as the other
animais of the farm, arc fond of a variety, and
oi this account, a mixture of chopped food,
barley and oats in equal proportions, will often
bc surprisingly bencficial. It is the custom in Europe,
as well as in the Western States, to feed barley ex.
tensively to horses, and in the latter, it is cut early
and made into hay in considerable quantities to be
fed. For cows, bariey has been found to give excel-
lent results as a food, ground, and vith other grains
as a part of the ration. It is,however, specially valu-
able for feding calves that are on skin milk, in con-
junction with chopped oats. They like the mixture
and do well .,n it. Barley has long been tried as a
food for pigs and for finishing them off for market
few foods are so valuable. It is not as fattening as
corn,but is ahead of most other grains in that respect.
It only remains, in conclusion, to mention the high
position that barley has always held in the estimation
of the poultry fancier and alluded to its value as a
green fodder when cut early It may bc sown late for
the latter purpose as it is not easily damaged by the
first frosts. We bespeak for this grain a trial, for
we are convinced that it now labars undcr a prejudice
which it would be to the interest or ail to remove.

Washing Sheep.

-------- Shccp-wasbing is Of iess importance now than in
Cornier ycars, because il is lcess universally practiced.

The Prejudice Against Barley as a Stock llowcvcra najorily of te Carmers of Ontariostili
Food. wasb tieir sieep, ience the modes of doing il is a

malter of no litie importance. The conîmon praclice
Prejudice, favorable or unfavorable, is one of the is 10 drive te Bocks 10 a brook wherc te water is

most malignant types of imperfect knowledge, as there suff.,îenlly decp t0 cause tc sbeep 10 swin wiile in
is no other forn that will so effectually impede the te aci of being wasied. An enclosure is built on
upward progress of man. It may be safely ztated ont aide, and atter te operalion te aninal isaliowed
that the intelligent man is most easily separated front 0 emenge fron te water on the Carîher shore. Tiis
his opposite, by the degrec to which he is open to plan answcrs veny well wherc te waler is decp, and
conviction and free front the muluple prejudices that the boîlora of the strcan does not consist of soti ntud
enshroud the hiuman mind. Careful though ie may or day.
be, yet the most liberal minded manr is apt ta allow Othen meîhods, however, are preferable 10 tiis
his opinions to develop into prejudices, so that it ho- wherb te. tacilities arc ab eand. One o these is 
comes us to often inquire into our opinions, weigh thet hi ow a dam acros a smaîl stneam with a board siute
arguments for and against with justice, and recon- in te centre o! te dam, and almoat as iigi as the
struct the conclusions if necessary. In this direction, sane, tbrougi wbich the waler will run, and tînder-
we would ask those that have no faith in barley as a neath th fal fron wbich the sbccp may ho washcd.
stock food, t0 canefully considen thse grotînds fhey The expense of is uld honiv0 greal unpesac tere

exists sone further reason for the retention of the dam.
Sonetimes streams of more magnitude are at hand
where permanent dams are already constructed with
an evet. flow of vater over the top for a considerable

portion of their length.
Ilere an enclosire may be constructed on one shore,

whiere the shecp are driven. A floor of board- not
closely laid leads from this to the farther shore, along
which the shcep are led to bc washed. This floor
nay be protected on the lower side, or on both sides,
by a low fence. One man hands the sheep through
the lifting gate to the washers. With their rubber
suits on they can work for a long time without dis-
comfort. This plan is an excellent one in a neigihbor-
hood where the number of flocks is large. The
farniers can club together, and share the expense of
building the enclosures required.

In washing, the wool is pressed together by the two
hands grasping ail that they will hold, and pushing
them toward cach other, while at the sanme time each
squeezes the wool tightly within its grasp. This
sioild be continued until itere is no more discolora.
tion of the water when the wyool is so squeezed. Be-
yond this any further labor expended is lost.

Tagging before washing is very important. This
consists in removing ail the portions of the wool, with
an old pair of shears, that may be bound together by
clots of dung. These tags if verv foul are worthless,
but sometimes it may be vorth while to soak then
and waslh then for sale. Tagging had better be donc
at home, but may also be performaîed just before wash-
ing if necessary.

Another mode of wasthing,where streams are not at
hand, is to construct a box of sudlicient depth into
which the sheep are led, but in this case the water
requires to be changed frequently. There will be no
difficulhy in doing this where a tank is at hand sup.
plied with a hose. but otherwise it may prove a labori-
ous operation. It has this advantage, however : the
vater may be warmed to the desired temperature ;

which avoids the (langer to the heaith incurred by
standing long in a strean engaged in sheep-washing,
when the temperature of the water is anything but
agreeable. Rheumatism and kindred aitmcnts is
often the fearful price paid for the " fun " of sheep-
washing in a brook.

Latterly the tendency is to shear the sheep without
washing at ail, and where the sheep are at ail kept as
they should be, there are many things to recommend
the practice. The fleece may be removed much earlier,
which is a great advantage to the sheep. It is simple
, uelty to leave the wool upon the sheep, on into the
summer heat of the month of June, as is so frequently
donc. It also enables tIb work of shearing to be put
past at a scason of the year when labor is cheaper,
and other faim duties are less pressing.

The great o',stacle in the way of the more general
adoption of the practice by farmers is the difficulty
met in the disposing of unwashed wool. There is no
definite understanding as yet between buyer and seller
as to t}'e amount that should be deducted for shrinkage
because of the dirt which the wool may contain.
Some buyers deduct on.ithird, and some oie-Aa/.
The latter amount is manifestly too much, unless in a
very few instances where the management of the sheep
has been neglected.

It is apparent, however, that to fixed rule can be
adopted in reference ta this, although a general one
could be. The diffesence in the anount of dirt in fleeces
of different flocks would stand in the way. Much,
therefore, must remain with the judgment of the
buyer, and, after aIl that can be donc, individual sales
will have to be matters of adjustment between buyet
and seller.
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'Ime relatis e lrinlkage of washmed a' coumpared wm ih
inwaheI wool is no- the easiest thimg to dletermîmine,
olving tu the difficulty of ,scertaiinsg the weigit of
a fleece exactly before il sihorn. 'l'ie diIference
bîetweeni the weigit of aIn umnwasied ilecce whiei first
siorn, and of the samle ict: v wasied after shearing,
does i not represent the esact amnotunt of sirink.ge in
a fleece shorn before w ashing, and the same ileece, if
that were powsilble, siori after wa.hing. Tie amoumnt
of yolk w hich comes back into the w ool in the secod
case i. lo be considered, and this is .a somewhat
uindeterminable factor.

Before concluding this paper wte would like to call
the attention of our readers to lhe w ao and huiman-
ity if hiandling in the most gentIe way the poor dttulb

creatures so easil) injured while unmdergoing wthat
imust prove to tihem the most unpeasant ordeal of
w asiing. Becaise of rough ireaimnim in landling,
and of overheating on the w-ay to the place of wasihing,
valuabie animals are oftentilmes lost.

Keep the best Brood Mares in Canada.

The f Ile of killing lthe goose Iai liays Ihe golden
egg is as old as .Eiop, but the acts' whiicl il condemns

are as young as yesterday. WVe find examples in tue
sellinmg of the best of our brood mares to Amuericamn
lmuyers, whici had better be kept at hmae as breeders.
Thtis process ias gone to such a length that il is as-
suming an aspect of seriousness, especially in the
fine of ieavy draugits. Il miglt be taking strong
grouind tl say thai the farmuer should never sell the
best of hls stud, for the price offered might be such
ilmat il moauld in olve much risk to refuse it,but gener-
ally speaking hie Iest should not be sold.

The strimngency of the times may accoumnt in part for
this course complaimned of. That the Amnericans to
whom Nwe usually sell want animals of the first order
is a further explanation, but hliat either of tiese
rcasons slould justify a continuance of the practice is
false logic. If we yield ta the temptation to sell such
mares there can be but one resuilt, and it is this, that
after a time we mîust cease to hale gond mares to seil,
and sO will lose a market wshich we are most anxious
to retain.

The old country breeders set us a good examitple in
this resect. In the breeding studs there, a numiber
of mares are set aside which are virtually labelled
"liands off," and if one sets upon Iliem ai eye that is
ever so covetous, it i, of no avail, for ordinarily they
refuse to sell. They know full mell that unless the
individuals of the stud generally come ump to a certain
standard of e\cellence, the tranatliantic rale mummst
cease.

It is certainly very much to our interest that we are
favorcd wit the Anericai trade in heasy iorses,both
for purposes of breeding anI laix,, and it needs nu
line of claborate arguing to show thait is to oumr in.
terest to retain ttis trade. If the tariff wall is raised
highmer we are nul ithout good hope of climbing oser
it, providing we can produce better horses than are
tsually produced in the United States. Ourchief hope
of doing this lies in breeding from the best in our own
studs, and by raising sires of the must approved excel-
lence individually.

The î,ractice we are condemning is most discourag.
ing to those enterprisimg men who introduced good
stallions into neighborhoods for the improvement of

the standard of the iorses in these respectively. They
are not encouraged as they should be, for farmers
whose mares are only medium, or intierior, cannot af-
ford ta pay a service fee equal to those whose mares
are of approved excellence. Nor is il reasonable to

e\pect that the progre-ss in such initances will be of a caille il lc taken in te immerior, and he Cattcned
% ery high order, for ihotugi the excellence of the male and liiimed a,; aur ('nadian raile arc. Suc a
has ver) much ta do with the production of good 'wveping assertion k lia jusiied iy Ihe tacts. As
horses, il i; important as the samne timte that the Sirljcoh Wilon nt a rccnt couneil mneting othe
femiale be good also, or hlie progeny %dli niot be st Royal Agriculmral Society e\pressed il, tue dend
g<vxi as it should be. for stores tg a gret exient local, anl as miai genule.

The extent In which this trade mnight b developedilmail states of titis measure, à i k on th!- bide of Ile
is really wîithouit limîit. 'ie cities across ouir border, mater iainiy advocied b> the gentlemen, mho, iow-
in ail the newer states, are growing vith ai amazing ever greai their siake may bc in Ihis country, have
rapidity, ani with tiheir grow th the demand for heavy comîsideralîle inieresis i lie United Sialeswiicii very
hor's keeps pace. 'ie demnand in our own Domin-auriiy cause îiîem ta k anxiousif possilîleto open
ion is very considerable, and is likely to be more. up an e\port irade front ihai country to luis." At

îiim dite aiteicon Io I)recitg ami select ion, lte ithce Samie meeintg a resolution ras carrcd ti nani-
acknom klgedl suleriorit> of our horses mima>' easily bu totisi , efniph icaly proieing against an Iresen
retaincd in te %es'erai Provinces of t 1 Dominion. t tcsweepatin f asisting regulatiotis. 'yte fctst.e se

ic,îh a case lie marketik sure for a long lime io conte, hâve to hnd reasons ths e Sonc 12,ee htad of
for a la\ of tell dollars of a1 tarjif, or even - iich Ammrican ctile have pse d li bond over 600 miles
lirger suin,wouid flot prove an imsmperable i)arrmer in i of Canadian railîsa> since Naveniber lasi, on lime
thele of horses of tinotti excellence, wen ihes journey n t e port ot Portlandi. They were ail tn-
are wanied in Ille mreat reittiliie svhich fints so ch loaded, ted, and waterei mi Canada. They were vot
use for a large proportion of %vital e raise. Il Ai and are ot Nubject t rny inspecion for dis.ase At

lîlgî ' is a inotto tshich becoincs alike tue peasant our governineni inspeCtor. Saute 200,000 caille pîaSs
With de king. I is peciail apicable tio the atnually OVer 229 Miles of Ca adin railway. uli

breeders ! good stock, for tiur hioisakes are si very cote fronu Chicago, anr eter tipon Cainadian si t
difnicet l s recviey. Port iron anof exWindsor, antinss oui ais ufil

'lie cne ot argument ridoled in siure arile is for hie ports af Boston a: NeS Vrk. W e have
lual m o applicable 10 ehe breeding ot ail kinds o live poinaed out," ite ay, "ihe nuiberof cate theat la';

stoc . le heso imus bt ie reained ih every sute jrougli Canada bond. rthy reatn. e la allw sun-'
cesteu breder, so long as the rule iolds good mlit lar caile e sipped front isolaed yards ai leogue

like aegets pror tue ciange wi Ie downward l'oint, o h eierf they ould have tfe whawei ot a
rallier aing.ward, aI d itis woald le disastrous t ihorough inspection, as agaisi none? " 'lic pr's-
he live dtoc k inteless, rhich are by sar the iosi ence ofra symail cvii ca mever li n-ide a juîllicaioi
iThlporin i n this tomciein i tie presenilie, for t e adoption o a larger one. 'l'ie iasadii

government should iai once take steps to see that

To be Well Shaken Before Taking. cille hipei in bond siotild k insîtel betore
they arc niioweil Io lay a liait oti CancJli terriîory.

We have been favored witi a circular issued for the 1 Wc have observcd with ptîasure tie firi stand te
purpose of securing the opinions of those initerestedj loitimdon Minisier ot Agriculture, lie Ilot. [ohn
in our .ttle export trade, as to the advisability of Carling, lias taken on tiis question, amd we laill
establisil..g a port ai somue sici place as Longue urge tc csirabiiîy af stili forîher ics.svtîmîg lme
Point, for instance, for the shipmnent of American chances atuis feu disenbe gettmng a foOîiold i
ca'île to tht British market. We have already plainly Canada. As uo te advantages *mged, te circmlar
e\pressed our iets of this scheite. anti as the con. siales thal tiere would I an lcreased revenue ai the
clusion's gis en then mere the resuilt of careful and St. Lawrence parts, a Iîiger îrahic on the Canamian
thorough consideration, we do not abate oie jot or railways, grenier ittîpctus ta the shipping trade of the
tittle fromt our first position. The drafters of this St. Lawrence. a good liing for te tarniers and
circular rightly express tleir confidence in the good millers la lIe vicinity o! Notreal, ant nore business
sense of the British authorities, but we are forcedI to tbr: insurance cotîanies; but siat, we ask, of the
dilTer from Item in the assummption that this sanie sast interesîs o! tte feers ani exporiers who profit
good sense will prevent themt from scieduing ta lie exient of front tel ta îwenty dollars lier licat
Caiadian cattle, were our authorities so rasdm and lax on every animai exported througb the prescnt dean
as to permit of Aknerican cattle being hiipped froim a bil ot lmealtu that Canada cao show? In te sanie
Canadian port. Sir Charles Tuippîer, in his report as circular we notice an atîeal ta Canadian paîrolsi,
Iligh Coaniiissioner says . " Cattle diseases,and more aâking i i loyal to lil lite ide af tie pots of
especially pleuro-um oila, have been very trouble- New York, Boston, ani Portland? We, in hum,
soute durtng the past >ear. It will not have escaped appeal la the saite strong sentmnt, ant abk is il
your notice that seserail cargues of anmmals affected layai for Montrealers la buil lite trade of tlicir
with thtis scourge have been imported] into British ciîy on te sacrîficed body of one of the greiest in-
ports from the United States. There is no doubt the teresîs of Canada? Reitember tiat during lIe years
cargoes from Canada are being carefuilly watched, and 1887 ani 1888 h United States goverrinent lins ex.
I cannot ton strongly urge the necessity for every pre- pentid ncarly anc illion dollars in aîucmîîîs ta
caution biemng taken to prevent the importation of the eradicate plcnro-pncumnonîa, lut la mîttion the
disease fromt the United States into the Dominion. millions o! dollars that have beunt spen1 since ils f'rst
The arrival of a single cargo fromt Canada would introduction in 1843; îhink of the tact that 150 caile,
have serious results upon the live stock trade." Dur- more or less valuable, have been siugbtercd in
mg the last season there has not been a single case Great Britain during lie last four sveks, fot la spcak
of cattle disease mn animals imported into the ot the vast expense ant trouble il bas given tem
British markets from the Dominion, while ainost since ils fmrst introduction, ncarly fmfty years ago, ant
weekly the Canadian agent at Liverpool reports wlie toing titis the importance of the herilage we
cattle fron the United States slaugitered ai that and mave in aur cliniate, ant other hcaiîby conditions,
other ports, are found infected with it. It is further wii bc te marc aîîreciatcd, and thougbt more
staled( in thtis circular, that the British Carnners have worîiy of being caretuliy guarded. A% soon as aur
petitianed ttc honte ga'erinmîcnî ha allow American teigonrs tMite soh realize the t hute ao n .t wh nle-
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somne advice given then by the Breederç' Gazette, and
at once adopit stringent measures to w'.ipe out this
foul disease in such states as New York and New
Jersey, then Canadian stocknen will, no doubt, be
welcone to endorse such a scheie as tliat before us.

RamblHng.

1iERtEtORt>5 AT 4 tE 1' .''

This lerd, owned by Mr. F. A. -'hinilîg, of
Weston, is in fine conditioin. 'lie encouraging featire
ai te present fimt is the large number of cailves that

are coming to hiand. The liack of this is the great
sorrow of the stockmuan who is found very mnuch in thel
show-rings, and who keeps his catlle fed very highly
w% ithout an adequate amount of teercise.

'The bulls in ise ar' Conqueror 2n)d 33482, a son
of the lsiperintnail Farni ulia three year bull Lord
Fenn 29030, by Downton BOY (S77), 4434, and
Wilton ililihurst 36125.

beyond wiat we expected to find in this province.
The Smith Brothers are showing most excellent
jugdgnent in tlcir selections, and have spared no

pains to secure animals coming down fron an ances-
try renownel for performance at the pail. This wiil
be ai once apparent when we mention that tue biood
of the renowned '.ercedies, Mink, Netherland Aaggie,
Wayne, Clothilde, Sieplkje, Atis. Tensen, and
Vkema strains tlows freely in the veins of hlie animais
of this lierd.

The stock bull, Nlink's Mlercedes Baron, tue
sweepstakes silver niedal bull ai tue Provincial Exhi-
bition in 1889, is very perfect in his tieveloipmiîent,and
is cone front milking strains of much renown. Somte
of ic fenales are of great beauty and size, as Belle
of Orciardsidie 2nd 6256, IL. B., the first
Ibolstein cow in lie land in the show-rings of 1889.
Otheri of thein are noted perforners, as Belle of
Orchiardside 5809, 11. 11.B., with a -ecord as a two.

year.old of I037!< lbs. in 30 days, and Onetta iS6,

There are a nuniber of I lolland bered cows in lie
herd, which are proving themcielves most excellent
Ireeders. To enuimerate them woubl prove tedious,
as lie cows, leifers, cal es, and iulls, young and old
in ic herd, number nnw atott 65 liead.

h1'ie stock bulls include Prairie Aaggie Prb.ce, No.
2, I..II..: Airican Prince, No. 1270, iI.F. iI.B1.;
and Netherland Statesnian's Cornelius, No. 6337,
L1.F.B.1. *he first is a magnilicent animal, and
,vas never beaiten in a Canadian show-ring, and ihe
second is imiported fron I [olland.

ViI.i E.

The imported Clydes of th' 're this year
again animai. of great e\cellenSce, U. \tessts. lBeith
seem to aim ai getting hie best animais t...; an iind,
and ticir succe.s in ic business is a striking comnui.'
on lthe judgnent which they show in making selec.
tions.

THE SHORTHORN BULL "PINNACLE."
Winner vf Fir't Prize at iirmnîgham Shorthorn Stow and saie î890. Sold for $33o for tsp>rtation to Soutih .\merica.

Redu«d ,rv»n Londn Liîv stock journal.

.Miss Broady,thefamnous prize winner 23852, is still
in the herd wîtit her great wealth of fiesh, and also
Miss Broady 2nd 26399, imiported in dam, and a fine
rangy tw.o-year-old, Miss Broady 2nd, along with
a large number of good females, and a few young
bulis. One or two pens of one year heifers show much

promise.
Sales froin "I The Park " are largely for the Amucri-

can market, although for producing shipping steers to
bc fmnished on grass, as is largely pitcticed in soie
parts of Ontario, somte of thosc younig bulls liad
better be retained by Canadians. The normal aver.
age of the herd is about 6o iead. The straightfor.
ward square dealing that has characterized the man.
agemnent of the ierd, along with the good quality of
lie animals, Icads former purchasers to come again
when they wish to replenish their herds.

IIOLarEINS AT TIIE CREDIT VALLEY sTOCK FARNI.

We were not a little surprised at the perfection of
the management of the Smith Brothers, of this fant,
not that we had any misgivings as to the ability of
these gentlemen, but the system practised and the
fine shape in which we found things gencrally, were

D.1F.11 .B., with a milk record of 10,607 ibs. in ten The fanions Sir Matîrice (4721), i> Lord Lrskie

ilonil.(1744), lis heurn soiti, anti bas gone west for theit
The e\cellent breeding conditon of the herd maY pro'enient li botses of Wellington. 'lie four-

be judged of by tlie fact that but one animal is fouid year.oid Sir %Vaiîer (Vol. XIII.), M i Lonton anti
in it which will not reproduce ier kind, althouîgl1 the Toronto in heSS, is a wonderful io'er for a Itorse or
normal average of the herd is fron 60 to 70 head. lus weight. Ilis g-d ribbing, good, back ant
1t1F 1ioLSTEINS OF '111E SPRING IROOK STOCK quarlers, give him a fine balance sf TdjustcienK. Kfe

FARSi. is too good an anital l>b aiiowed lu go frot On-

Mr. A. C. Ilallinan, of the firm of A. C. Ilallian tario.
&: Co., New Dundce, is plying his youthful energies The Knight ut Cnaigburn (5i iS), by Si Wyndham
with his accustomted vigor in the minagemnent of this (4728) Vol. VIII., is a licavy htrse ant w Il cone.
herd. Iaving won sufficient laurels in the show-rings The three-year.old Ardiethen BOY (549) Vol. X., is
of former years, Mr. lallnan is restingin this respect of strong type and fne developinent. Ile is by
for the present. lis herd docs not,as a consequence, McCrinton (3818) Vol. VII. The four.ycar.oid Eari
contain any animais dangerously fat, and the calves Letnox (6710) 'oi. XI, is a PretiY horse witb fine
ai the Spring Brook Fari are coming both thick and forni ani liib. The four-year-oid Eastfieid Style
fast. (6723) Vol. NI-, by Ghiiiie Cal(onl (3629), 1as -Von

The herd is built upon a succession of importations, nany prizes in Canadian slow-ring,. Candiemas
that of 1884 coming direct front lolland. It con. (5614), also four yeats oid, large ii body, and sîrong
tains descendants of such famous famtilies as the in 11mb, is a tseful horse. Renfrew Gaffant (Vol.
Netherland Prince, Royal Aaggie, Billy Boleyn, Artis, XII.), the saie age, is neat and shapywith no utduc
Alexander, Willen 3rd, Empress,Johanna, Clothilde, weigtt, ant crowied like ail te otters wit grandesi
and Lady îyay. pedigree. Eastfleld Chief (6715) Vol. XI., is cas in
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an escelelnt iutuld, lemtg mtzlled excellentll> atd fertile sMrees of trotting bloxd. Princeps, the sire of
carry ing a1binant silky liair. Eastield Laddie (0719) .\si., the present healglt ait Indian iliii Farimt,
Vol. NI.. is a rieat close couplet hrse, tirie years Kentuîcky, and is giving a good account of hims.elf
ofl ai by 4(ldt Tiies (579) \t "1. i. Lord Gray (6905) there,being now the sire of si\ inside the narrow circle
Vol. XI., lec'.aniit> Vol. XI., and Clyde of 2:20 and better, including Triiket 2:14, white hi'

Adliîral Vol. XiI., .ll tlree-year uld', are hi11e the .eed.produing gel are many. On is idam's side
rest, .ubniral specimens, and the saine may le aid a'l'o t.l.ind races to the favorably known faii'y of
of tlho'e ti mntned here. Indleed diter arc no tIolddlutsts, tf Morgan ex. ction, and further,
cuits and it nie infeior. and the eellence of the Ihrougi te mire a te f.ir.faîtîel ire of po
lreeding milay be itnferre,l frot the frequency witlt .lîng 4a.i11. Pilot Jr. It is nul neces-ary ta NaY
which suthnames .a Prince of W.tls (t>73, Lord more of the o itis lî.,s lu warrant the

(s1ie 1744), lIarnliey (222), NIc(attt't 1S). statenîent tht ii i g is a liuy coriination of
I.eril lpetbtoun (2905, aind one or tuo cores of: te let a
ollers altost equally good, occur i the pedigrees. iore. a dark lirov. tit coiltr.attd clear ofalinarkings.

otf lite feales,\lma, Vl. NII., tnto years old, by Ie las ail the spint aut quaiiy of a îitoroltgil>rcd,
Bl.înltTe 2283> \01. \., is ne ol lte mot'st shcapel l nformation and brytiing of the troter.

CI<des e i e brouglt acro tlie s'a. inielligtl face, milt, thîtgli clear eye. tk'ttîle

t IlE . ND N,10 itR thi'RN, OF \IR. JoliN' sisal Wand ls nol une of le cias, %%hie
,\ t'os\, tAt sA\ lis mitstar ai bone leveti<int and rang' appear-

7hc C/yo.--Tlire are probabli half a dozen aice iroclattt his %aie as a geiter of supeuitr driving
pedigreed Clyde brod ares at th, fatm, and all stock ut) masser 110%% colt te idtl of those given

poszsiît tta gtttnvs o cnîll>v. id l sugralI ititî. .\îti:tallioin hucre teas Calitaiti, b>' Vitîor,
possigthat gdn of quahit) %% hichi to so greati

an e\tent las claracterized lthe tdes, Ired bt

liere andi ai tlie homte of Jates 1. I Da idson, near i isa riclcittut, etra wcl.developel fora t%.u'year-
hand. Four oif the mares have yountg foals at fot. stands fuli> tifteen atd a flair laîds, ani
'lie stallionî Lcwie Goron hlas recenttly been pur- lis ail ee o! a tualurcd horse. 'rite
clased frot Soriy lîrthers, and lie hias r'tabl s iso c>alain a nuntler of good brood mares,
fully dec% eloped of late. le is also exccellett i ittcii'tg Nullle Goiddusl, by Darsey's Goltdît, ibe
pîeligrec, as %% ill ie clear te) those who trace carefutlly ftunc, o! the Golddust strain. h weuid li goiug 100

the performance of his ancestry. tuct in delails la mention ai te colts, but iî nay be
Z'hc S/oti/wns,. -We were atmîazed at the per- iiti titthey ail, more or sowtu a repelition of

fection i't the ShItuîhllorn ieilers of this ier(]. There le goo qualities of tteir sire, Axland. Tiey wcre
are half a duzen of thiemît one and two year old, which
for quality, that thing wlhich is alv.ays tmore easilv rpidily of sîride. Aîd the tact sbat the>arc ail front

ft decribed, ould h any Short.iicriite brcding is a og eti

horn ierd in Canada to produce the like. They are stîtal siî Iteeti sa e l aie o'
of Cruikshanik and (ruikshiatk.Camttpbell stramns,
whiicih ailmotîst teat, hlitai they are Cruikshank strains isit, and a tîcai spaî te> suraie. Mr. Iietri'h also

onc of themu eslecially. a iu-year-old roan, a mari liolti ftr sale a stroîg, nice li gelding oi te hier
slattp. îîai .'.oud ivightabo e iwlitutndred ;andof perlection, i, onte of the motat ierfect iandlers ever tott Ntocl dri g> a twel b

touched] by hafds. If Mr. I)avidson is succesful in

brecding fro these, lie s soon going tu have a grand o! sîizntlid action.
herhr. ou .the marers sUF ar-f.1Z amdLONs.

s t tOCi FAu. Im id stats. b' reiahle atioriî's tai over fsae

Titis latin is sittiitet] abuti a ltte 'r s frotste sictumes as tny Suffoks luii Great Briain for Antrica
luîtstliîg toun si o! (.ait, andi ixaiîiroaclietl h.y a httist ait yeer than ever before, and tihis cmtaiblly iîdicates

rising watt ltai atirds ai evvry sîep) a captiviting that bheir qualties are bing abpreciateiu on tiis con
view of the surrounditng country. The proprielar i, t tisuent. Few ihporrerss have do n more f popularize
'Mr. J. C. ietrich, of Ilte mrtfactu ring saritn o! this bread th Canada than r. Sit er, through lte

2cssrs. D)ietrich à. Siurley -lit preent tut. line o imprltt n h f hcores o! ianerie. eoing hlero (515)
breeding ' follotucti is the prodution o! good i tilen tîface Canad an hlrsee. A the
scrviceabllc clriversý for tue ."uerucau îuarkuî. At the ti.le o! our visit he ote in rxcat leat crit. A peu

bead ot lte slcs stinds tue aar staliuu decription o! huuu cane d o honor t the subject.
Axland (6693). Ilis lttilgrec i> as foIit'.î lie cias a ver> intelligenl -sîd expressive face, finl

~ k f Adaiahncck, anI cresi fitit witb mtuscle. lu fout aud limb

tock nar matte how col the beb fb n ,ns l oo of thosean g ive- n

i .very tiihscu:r lioe stand over siC n byands, on

toaoc '~ hort. legs, îut is dleuil iu the bodly, white he weigbs
CtitTy AÏ,,1.tal over wn ty lilnred. CueayrEcr ip. (566) as his

f m o sir, and hbis dam as Bitie M ggy (326 . This
X'itCt.s 1tttta stalion lias cooatred hrimsel wàth ors tuiIte showe

I), ring, having won seventeen trst'prszes, thrce second,
-ound<e third, iod sdscias, tigit diplomas, one gold
hinedae, etar ilver tedals; and aisoe l England as a

Axianti was lred i.y Chas. liackîttanî, tue lirt.ucuor îhrcuyeariodt he capured a valuable siver cul.
o! Sîony Stuiu> Farlit, N. Y-, tlie !trtîvr OU lier uf the Rosohiq, anoter stalhio t at these stables, hs a gel of
0w fatîtuns Eiectioutcer, o! l'a, .lo larni. Luland, Vrung a iero t1515r , dan Spark, by ticier's Suflrok

the sire o! Axland, vwas goI by lte t'cll.ticmwn fouader Punsco. This stalion is a beautifu rich chestnut i
o! the ilanîbletonian !amituhy, Rysdyk's Ilaîtilvtonian coor standing fuply sixteen and a hale bands pig.

ici, white, trougli )lus (mn, he traces t0 Seely's Ie has a splendid jppsearance, wits superior develop
Anîerican Star, ilmus cominîiing that blcndiug so nient of boue and muscle. ie ats bas iade a glori-

cagerl>' bouglit for nos., lte 1 laiîletonian-îar cros. Otis record, being firs ai Indusîrial '8b, firi n, cass
Thisoug fis dastu Aead rau' a n nhrnors ually o ! test a Columbus, Uho, '86, et rse aa Toledo Tri'

State Fair, and second ail Provincial (Guelph) in class
or fourteen tihe sune year. In '87 lie won the red
ticket again at Toronto Imhistriai, and followed this
up the next year by seciring first adit silver nedal at
the aine exhibition. Nir. Sadler alo hat a spank-
ing pair of blacks, one by Canada Southern 2:35, and
the Other by 0 pheuis 1416, b)y Almn't 33. Tlhey are
an ecellently matched tai of linest quality, and best
of action. Anthiîer bay mare by Ilart's Messenger,
dan by lRilleman, was ailso in these stables. She is a
b>eautifuil mare, highi in quality, styli.sh in appearance,
and quick in action.

The Shorthorn Bull Pinnacle.

This distinguislied blil calf was bred by John
Gamle, of Gireat Rissington, Gloucestershîre, and was

5ol0 to M'esrs. Vcoians for $3,330 to go to South
Amiierica. IIe was calved July 30th, 1888, being by
Risingtion Lat 4th 56410, (who, with his tiim
brother, was sold ai Bingley Hall in 1888 for £339x
and ouI of l'ink 52ndr1, by Nonpaireil, of the cele-
brated Mason Pye family. IIe is described by our
London namesake as being dark red in color, and a
level, lengthy lil, with good iad and hsorns, even
top, wide in trout, and with good flesh and iair. lie
was successftlly exhibited lasit year, and il is said
that he was so muci thought of ai Great Rissinîgtoin
that lie was nated with one of t,.e Iest heifer ihere.

FOR TuE CANADIAN l.vE STOCK AS.> FAIt JOV>sAt.
Seed Time In Manitoba.

'iiE STALI.tON sihows.
(Frn Our ow'n OP ni.)

Seed tine, thouigh close on a imionth behind last
year li coming, was all that could be wied wlien it
did corne, and there never was a sason whlien land
was in a better state of preparation. It is alleged by
those who ought to know, itat tiere has been thrce
feet oe snow in many parts of the province thisseason,
and, i an ordinary season, this would have made a
Lig store, melting so late as il did but this year the
streams have scarcely noved above their ordinary lou
level, and there are, in the south.west >f Manitoba,
stretches of country that are actually too d.y for a
frce germination. Ail within 60 miles of Winnipeg
the snow has been most abundant, and grass and
grain must do very w%-eil indeed. We have not any
bonanza farmers here and don't want them, but
McLean and McRobbie, ail Portage, will seed î8oo
acres, and Messrs. Springstein, Sorby and Campbell
Bros., 8oo acres cach. The real strength of this
country lies in the half section men, and, where fa..
ilies and groups of old neighbors fron the cast have
scttled, make by far the most pleasant settlements
eve - ay. We are liaving a considerable influx of
g settlers from the cast and soute fron the old
world, too, but none that we value so much as the
ready-handed men from the cast, with their carloads
of stock and outfits.

Besides the work of seeding, which will be got
through in good time, our attention during the month
has been taken up here and there with local stallion
shows, about a dozen in ail. In outlying districts
there are from 6 to 12 such horses prescnt, some of
them ratier better than their pedigree, ai least, to
look at, and somte of which the pedigree is the best
part. At such a comparatively -w place as Elkhorn
1 found two pedigreed Clydes, J a string of pedi-
greed mares lit to be seen anywhere. The horse, as
a rule, pas takes of the nationality of his owner. Mr.
Head, of Rapid City, who brouglht in somte very well
bred Clyde mares, and had last year very hard luck with
them, bas 'ot them on a different tack now. They
either work for their living or "rustle" for it ail
thro'ugh wi.ter, getting only a moderate allowance of
hard fed, .md are doing well every way. He wants
no more mares stuffed for sale, and flinds that consti.
tution in the colt can be more certainly relied on, the
more rough the fare of the dam. A good few mares
have had, last winter, too much of this mode of pro-
moting corstitution, for fced has been boith scarce
and dear, .nd stock has been pinched acco Jingly.
Big herds of cattle, of ail ages, and strings of colts
are now going to and fro, bcing taken back to their
homes, on old farming districts, froin tle placeswhere
more abundant food necessitated their being wmutered.
Baie St. Psul, the great northern lakes, and Lake
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Dauphin, have wintered somte thousands in thi vay,
Iay Iadt Water being ilways in reaci, and wagon
oad of early calves hiad thc honeward Iound pro.
ces'ion.

Our governuent has comte dows prctty liberally
*1hi $7000, to pay premiums for the conteiplatied
fail show at Winnipeg. Tiem take no other hand in
il, and it îumust be controlled by the city ien who
started tlie novemssent, ic city itself passing a bj.law
to raise $25,000 (o put up hie ncessary buil ings.
It will Lake pretty live management to build and
make perfect prepîarations for a good sized show in
October, tlie earliest date ai which tlhe show can be
held, but there iever was any muovemnent here before
that had suci hearty concurrence from people ail over
lie province, and, with a good seasIn, a very fine
show may confidcntly be reckoned on.

Though te Portage i lorse Show was the big event
of he spring season, the thre along the southern
ine, hel at Manitou, Pilot M!ound, and Mlorden,

were stIill very useful. Along with somte rather poor
pecimens there %ere some Nery good horses, both

iiported aud Canadian bred, at ail the places, prov-
int that everywhere farmers who are careful of tlicir
breeding înyin have lie best of sir,>s if they wish to
ply for fltent.

In the neighborhood of Manitou there arc a goodl
few cattIt alilicted w ith about fhe amle , -I>

ecrap iron-horning, cutting andi inaiming tliemseivc,
and % cry Offert jumping into tlic river. Ail flic lot-,
of cattle have to le kepit separate. This is nu easy
maîter cousidcring tli nuinl>er of teanms that arc con-
îinually driving ilîrotigh themn.

5. The abuse lite animals receive at this port,
owing to lie present system of loading, put tier in
anything but. fit condition for thc ocean voyage and
lie English and Scotch markets. In many cases
large numbers die from exhaustion. Witness the
mortality on the steamship Carthagijnian last year, in
which over i8o head of catile died hetseen here and
Quebec. This was iargeiy dlide to tli iniais hasing
been hcated ump on the wharf previous to loiîng, and
to the fact liat the ste;amer lad not conpletd lier
cargo, and had to rentiain ai the wharf for se% eral
houts after the cattle were aboard. Calle tlit are

'heated and e\cited ai the loading depreciate very
muich in valie, and wiere a heavy mnorta!ity occurs
the balance usually land in a wretcied condition,thus
entailing heav'y Ioss to the owner. We can instance
several similar cases of heavy iortality during tlie
piast si- ycars, but we thiînk il is not necessary, as any,
person who has occasion to frequent tlie n iarf w iII
readily admit tliat a great improvement is reqîuired in
tlie ladimg and handling of cattle.

-- + +
.s la girype in tlhe humain st ject, and w i i Dr. F rmi CasAuiis LivE hToc, ui Fansi lotnAi,.
Voung, lie local %eterinariîan, has no hesitation in I A Sheep Rack.
pronotuncing la grippe and treaiing accordingly. I

The farming prospects for Manitoba were' consider- I noticed -he plan yougave ifabsceprack sodeiledably improied by a few moist days following a severe ier tiose i tise ai lie nario agriculîhe rai Colege;Aitril. Front bad easted a a land , as I think ours is better onily on lte grouînd thit il is
gooddal Fothe srfae ould w d ay, bt easier made and cheaper,,I forward it lu you. It isgood eal of ie surface mtild as carriedt away, liti sO very simple, besides beimg very cieapthat a handyOt d lad, esciail> (elie drifllrngotan boy could make il in a day. It will accommnodate 20casi and ist, nto itarmn reýuItet froit lis catise. sheep. hlie eNs are Iade of 4 x 4 scantliine 12 feet+--- long, ciut in to and balved togeelir as in I.ig. I.

Better Accommodation for Cattle
Exportation.

The accommodation ai .lontreai for the exportation 3
of lise stock is not in keeping uith hlie iportance of
this instisiry, and it has on more thain one occasion
given rise to discontent on lite part of exporters. The
Dominion Live Stock AssociatiIn have taken lie
matier in hand, and we trust that lie civie atitiorities
imay recogni.'e clearly tlie magnitude of the intcrests
ai stake, and assist in alTording exporters bater wharf
accommodation for the loading of caile and seiel>\
upn tlie ocean steaners. Tihe association have adl- F I
vanced lie following well grounied arguments in a
circiuar, litat has been sent to the Montreal Board of
Trade, and other influential bodies: -
To> the Presu/ent and Counacl of the Montreal Board --

i. The lis e stock industry has assimsed gigantic - ----
proportions within thc past few years. The scason of
SS9 slowed ais increase of 25,oo iead of cattle and

13,oo0 head of shteep. The total vaiue of ive stock
shipped frot this port in 1889 was about $8,ooo,ooo.

2. Canada is destined to be a great agrictultural Fic. 2.
couintry. Farmers misi of necessity raise a certain Four bards 15 in. %ide and 12 ft. long, will (Io forainount of stock, as root and grain crops impoverish the i>es (a Fig. w.). Iave an oploning (A Fig. 2)
fli land 1hilst ca-ie emsrici i ant pay the farmier about 4 or 5 inches wvide, so that the sheep can pulltquay wei ; tscrcfore we biieve .he export of live lte feed out nicely. Nail up the outside ends ai Bstock is sute to conitre to increas. i intiress is and the inside at C, then get a lank 12 or 13 in. (Figas lise son:k eorters and you as rerrfceiitisfe citi- i) in withh, and puIt 4 or 5 in. sides for a trough, as in Czens of Montreai in providing proper facilities for the Fig. 2., and make rests for il at each end about aa.iing of tiis i oartanh indhsry. fot front the ground. Bore a hole through the boards3m wet viee mf the conenplated harbor ip e atC Fig. i. and into the end of the trough, and puttents, ne decn il a proper limie re brin the natter a pin in each end so that it can be removed ifw, (ti notice of your oard. We respect fl ask tiail nccesarv. Set a board, B Fig. 2.. about six incheswnarves lit set apart (say ai Hlochelaga or WNindmssill wide, i.tto a groove jîîsi where lise scaniling crosspoint), wshere ocean steaners could receive their living abovc te arougv to prevent the she jupin g
freight after the general cargo lad bccn cont>leted. tishroug h and geîîing fodder in their woo A LmeBoth raiwy shudhve access to sucwar -rogangetg rmthiwo.AtreBos ailways siould hae built andste arve inch piece nailed across the top and down to the sidesUnion stock yards would bec buil and lie aniais meeting ai the ground-board is necessary to strengthenwoti be put on board direct front t ne sheds, thits i. The total cost of the work is not quite $2.oo,effecîing a greai saving n fine and proiecting flime labor included, and being close a.i the sides, no cisaifpoor dumb animals from ail the abuse and rougi or dirt falls upon tse sheep, andi dfîeen or tcnty
usage that they are at present subjected to. Tis sieep can feed fron t i a once.
would centralize the business and reduce the depre. eep cnittoe
ciation and mortality to a minimum. Moun Fors, BOWMAN.

4. The custom of loading cattle and nead freight M
at the same time is disastrous to usas cattle exporters.
lit most cases thc animais are kept upon the wharf for MR. D. P. McPHAIL, Vernon, Ont., writes: I arn two
four or five outrs under a burnng sun, tram ing years mn arrears; you wifI find 3.00 cnciOscd with tianks. wilming
througli general cargo (which is usually littere all [a" cvc'.sucess and hopmng that tho soct touNa mnayover tie wharf), such as fine clay pipes, sheet and community very much."

Dominion Live Stock Association.
We have received a munther of comnincations in

regari to lie Dominion Live Stock Association, and
deîts ing fite matter of general interest, we would say
lit fo ecome a ieier the candidate must be
vouc'd for b m soute memuber actively engageIl in the
stock trade. 1is naine is îlaced before tite Executive
Coîîmniieee. If acceed, li is entitid to the rate of
oe citt lier ttile on fle C. P. R. ant G.T. R., provided
ie ha, owned and shippeIl fen car loads of stock oser
caci roai. In otier words ie iust ship i his on n
naine, len carioads of stock over ci road, in all
awety cars hefore ie can secure lie cicap raite. The
anmissin fee for menei>iers is ten dollars, and the
animtal scription is ttrce dollars. lit a recent letter
lie onninig secretary of lie Issociation, NIr. W.
Cuneitngia, says " O.ur association i. of immtîtense
benit li case of united action eing required, and it
es ssrl worî lit subscriptioî price of three dol:rs per

ye.tr t imtet regulariy, an< discuinmatter of interest
h filoe orade, escn without lite privilege of cleap raites.

ath otlook for thecat tic trade isnot liarticullarlybright,
ail lcast ît for ithose ,pecuiitI)rs Mit have boîgii stt
many caile ai i c. toi l C. ier 1i,.tiearer lait lsi year.
0f course lite farmners and others who have ha lie
distillery caile, have benefited liargely by hlie jealbusyati compethiion. I think fite tnirkets iii Engliandand Scotland w ill be fully equA tu last year, buti Ido
not lelieve that cattile that are boughit ai 5 or 5!cents can make money. La t ) Car the toi) price wsas
6 cents. Il wo take 7 cents lto tmake moneylhis year for tlhe espurters."

4.*
r ite CAs win Liv, Stc Am) FmNi j. stsAi

Raise the Quality of Beef.
Now thait ties are hard, prices low, and lite

féctiers of fat eafile hase diticul>'l ut mtaking ititi
es stOW a profit, it i o ture ra eset itece l

oniy- tle best quality of beef, liat shich sil bringthe toi price, sialil be produced. If ait- kind will
lease a tmsargin of profit, that certainly will. Vhat
kind of beef is most in Iemsand? What quality will
brmg tlie bes, price and make the most profit ?
nitas f medium sùre, fleshy, and young. Those

that will give tihe butcher rich jmcy mea anid lc ntytif it on tlie best cuts, msoderately fat, and if tarled,fat and lean iinel, so îtmchI the better. The Christ-itas fat ox and leifer have had thcir day, and il is
past. In years gone by, tie feeder who could I ringoit flie fattest, ieaviest animal won thc prize, andsold for perhaps ten,twelve,or fifteen cents per pountdlive weight. The butcher who purchased ltung uplie atimal as an advertisemsent. and never expecetd
to gel cost frot the sale of the meat. Il was decor-
ated with gay rosettes and many colored ribbons.
The ptirchaser of cach portion was entitled to have
iis name displayed thercon, as buying so many inches
of solid fat. Simuilar animals iay still wvin the pries
at our Fat Stock Shows, but no longer can the feeder
obtain stch prices. Ilouseholders are more anxious
now to get meat that will be pleasant and palatable.
In our larger cities especially, more quality' is necded
in tIse beef. A few cents in pricp is not thoughtabout when a first class article of food can ie pro-cured.

At tihe last Christmas market at Smithfield,Londor.
England, there was a great demand for animais
weighing from ten hundred to thirteen hundred, live
weight, young well-bred, well.fed anitais. Qualityof beef was wanted. The prize animals were neglec.ted. Animals weighing a ton, fat as they could be
made, were nlot looked ai. Animais half the weight,not over-fat, with rich meat, were cagerly picked upait big prices. Such animais can be produced byCanathan feeders and farmsers in large quantities.
For such there is always a good demand. They musthave quality, a large proportion of the blood of our
best beef breeds, be well-fed from the day the' are
dropped, and ready for the butcher untder thrce yearsold. For a good second quality the dairy cows of the
milk and butter districts, crossed with a good beef
breed, will make a suitable animal. If our feeders
will take up this matter heartily, instead of our ship.ments to England being 85,ooo head, that number
might casily be doubled, and the profits of the feeder
nore than doubled on every animal. We have far too
kmany scrubs, they cannot be made to pay. Feed the
kind and quality needed by the consumer, and price
and profit wilt be all right.

Guelpis, Ont. D. MCCRAE.
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F.-c stl nt. lt i ,f, ^t F^f' JftSAL ernd Io keep all in place, and protect the winiov front gauntiet, and lest sutci reticence might bc dletrinental
Prairie Stables. being iroken. Then you can place windows on the to ihe breed, I 'hall attenpt in titis paper a short

south side to suit your taste. To put hay in the loft accotet of what i% known of its derivation. The
i Iiloi n ifn un ii9 Ir s IF IIATcrnT you have a smait door in rast end. Fig. 3 is a works whici treat fully on tie various breeds of piNi

%hayi shed aI the.' west end of lie stable, iade of si\ are few in nuilibel, aid in none that i have met wil
.ssoe of lur inItendmîng prairie farmers would like pos-ts and s\ cords (A). These cord' inay be cul to is tihere any complete account of the descent of t

to Lnow lil Io ntld a cheal ai coifortable stable ' uit the sic of Ihe shed. 'ie o'nt end wil rest on different varieties. To fann a consecttive narrative,
ir the prairire, I shall try to gin e yoi a1 plan el a ihe stable ami the otter on posts placed tno feet in .ene I. compiîelled tu cuil a litile from al, andI alhhoigh

complete pr.une stable, root house, and liay shed. "s' the groniid. anId of the samne hteight as hie stable. iucli is of necessity left to conjecture, yet sllicient
imost of 'lur re.ulers . ill knowî tlie chief item oIf e\ tae shtuttl be talen to coer oner the entrance tl inforationi is afforded b)y standard authorities to en.

penls in mtiing wit ui ils , that I l g le g te Itlmber, Ithe stale, ad hang on a door ai tIhe entrance. This able one to gleaini a. comlliete a istory of the im.
buît this ditticuts t, mtiitIunted in thc plan I stlttit. is al ifl tI neCewary, a'. me has e scarcelv an> rain irîtedui Lirge Vorkstire as. of any other variety.
.\ the air uner Ihe sled is a good'J wiell, adi 1 .s tie liere in thie fall. By' putting lie hay in the Sh. \Vitilut going back to theli ild hog. froil w. lich
%.te uis at f.r i there it u awa pure, at cominencing to luild in around tlie wvalls lirst, anl ail iaituralbsts, agree that cur domi estice pig, are

the m.mure frI thle stable :.sWc takei out al tIhle eat afterwarls tling in tile centre, thlis wili come t iescend it wil be' suiecenl it o cofmnence at a
end, so that escr3ihg is kept cleani n h liwest. Il lirst, leasing that at the .lic u t fp L ui noi -nu ch later eri ears ag, aild pn'r to tlte timie

w ill le see lthat there are tuO do r. tiih'ile C.t1l eIl .111,1 wind. l'lie 'shed is co'vered with a few poIes,anIi oil- ColAua1, tihere ii.Is a breed of pigs hich existed
to admit stock. Thiere are eight i posts.Iil ilicl o.r% er the gre.t er part otf Eingl.til, and1 p:ssesse 1 an

yi C.ag aitaci oire .'r a rail in theree sectiis iarked f the traîits of thei i ldog ; Ite> were eng and bl.ny
i I I. .ig. 2, for th"eu 'rp, of keepmtig 'toc frm El f lte legs, liglht as . greyhIndt tl thIle carca's, and
te.irmfg the wall wilth thieir horins. liiore i,1iitin g DaDl b.id log he.ls and large Ilapping car. tliir chief
th wv ails put upi tie fratie as shtwn m 'ig. t. Cut re'mmniiition îeiig their prolitee, .inll th care
the tirigit p>sts ling Cnougi to l.e p iteedl the Ithe tok-f their Iiuttng. Copiand, in hi Agricul.
gtrctiid. say cigliteen insches al art. s- as t'i. hoi I l'r 1w ture. Aitent ail Mo lern.remark' that le recollected
w.alis st.uil uitl te> bas' seittd ac s lite vi a sm ifr rcecl in% Ireland, but .al hi, tinte it was

settle do'r tifnr rie it e moe ailer beg mii i. ti fac w idhi mlay l'e probaly

t f n n the lles ille feeandtil. acconte for by theri ir m sp f ly
hcetre to will be 12a feet a l'grondit. ,fin ' w S. .'imd tf iurmer 'n m ti

e.ti-h ill titere t a ple m a.rked fastened tÀ the papIr. Comnig tfi a later Iperiol.it 'ems unanous.

.,t .ct i. h w.'l. a- . t rinI the ful leglIt I he -1 agrei Ly alil aititrtis fn lie stock, that a large
inîsile cf the Iltales, ' prelet c.1tîle frm ii'e.ariIg ieedi if i' preva.ediIi in mt of tih English
the wail igi gc.intg .,Ut. C ( C are poes or c'ni, t'. t countie,, wic, while undOlutei the samt'.e 1,.e'I
leat uip eviling V. The cetiigig F is rais-il f f er tie< et ehib itedtu! certain ilior diiferentcxc froi lite local
litoses i, irescit tihe latter fri tm strking their cirimiiist.inees ti wltieli they wevre suie.

hed,.1 > 1) are ctsi Ic-ar up tue rafters. 1-( thei-e. lthe old \irk or L.incolnshire pig,
.: .: aV s s' upn the rc'f. \ .-u i-an «place lsenes call te \Voli pig. wih aioun'-

dIl, .r la-ht upon top .f the r.ifters "nI Ili lte .incohishire \\ idsandîl in Vorkshire.
.r ert.tt .i hitale' Itraw or sliugh la-e a i -as te iargest t , ha ing lngh

mtake' . ,th ,c srface for lte -1. The s,×ai. i - -e it, k " ins, and large
shcIII ii be u e up tith a bltrealing tnes si metr lng frimhead lt fait, chey

pi''ugh tiwIeihcle intche mide, ani foutr tif S 0 o %%wite in co'.r, wii corsecurh ir, bit were
iche, deep sti may b 4w't. Thee .iscan -. I -tlerablie feCier. In iestersire, Shriop.
heC .obt.lined around an-y 1sough .,r lo .. ud.sireGocsesie. eodhr, etc.,
.\(ter 1 Ilughiing them take yîur spale, turn different 1pes of the same breedl prevailedî,
fite lae side tow.trds you and cuit yor s'dls whilat in CliesIire ma, te iagest fil

,rIaighti d'n ati iuare .er Tss. T i a n 'tglish hgs. The latter stIWl from't 3I: to
~,I arond atv -ilst cul a notch it it. 'h'iese 4 fet ltgh, were ling linil, iarrowts'

s's ar' i'ce) pon tiihe' ground as showt n i b.ackedl, .. c idled, large ,nnd, ani lIng
grftd i-ilan Fig. .,2 si a. to lreak joints, *imbed ;their eais were large andi their

he stable w.il is to. s.iis 'r tno' feet Iside. broad pendant cars liting fver iteir Cyes,
'Te r,'t hîse i. four smds or (utr ceet w ie, - iteir skins being b (e and coarse. but they

.moibuilt two ftt highat rear d lope up T fattenetil to an eiorilots wciglit, withouît re-
tcf fver sis feet at the wall cf the table. T uiriig a greater proportion of (od than a

iar up the iwail, place in the I'sts. Two taller irecl: their c %clor ias sailly white
.crIs are then run iengthw-, and uponi th,e viitht patches 'f Ilite or black. Accorthng to

place the rafter,, and cver same as Ilie stable, lritisl b plie i r te
with he exc 'ption that lie r-f t> male WELL ) superintdecefhe Sicet. o the Diîfusion

,trcnge.r and'i cfsered with ittee tiers of sI, of ULseful Ktiow lecIge, irliortations oif Ciinee
milh pits ibr"ken. lTese s.ds % - . l'e '.-asily y ,,. .pigs wcre made tf Engl iong prior f tS4 t.

iiitel in 'iur hand,. and placecl tn a wiag-.n 'iere were twoi distinct varieties introducel,
and hauled if' the desired site. TaLe a spade theNwhiteand tlie blac, the formerlbeing bettershaped

anA than the black, but less hardy and priîiolie : they vivre
place tie s-il ai thce iack oIf the ouse, and Ipsiite simall limbel, cars andl heafi 1oe, round in the carcas.-,
each end ''f back wall, -, as t'f raise ptl tIle %.IalI widie thLiskinned and head s imbedded in the necck that
noucttgh t, .idmit a wag.-in anil tean 'ulen hauling in when fat the end only of the 'nout could be seen, lbut
r.cts. Tist wiill lkeep the wall wari and niake îtey wevre for lte ntost part uch tmailler tlan the
inloafiing much asier. Ft. i rents end of the conimon run cof Etrtopiean swine. Abotit this ttie,
staie as if end w% ali hall bten laken diw is'n E E are hrccbder, of all kinds, of pigs appiear to have applied
th sies of the stais. It wtil lbe s.cn n Fig. t tha theimselves towards rencdying the unutesitalle quali-
every f.ourth s-d is laid acrc'wsoise s- a% t ic the wail : i tics of their respective breeds, and these Chinese nm.
tigether. tare mti ie takei to tilt ail l'usejoints portations gained grcat popularity, csperimentai

so . t. , Ire-vcnt air front piassung through, alse '[ cro-ses being tried with thcm on nearly cvery variety;
level each course of suI -In topj to miake a level bedl these were dtigless aittemp)ltd in ordier to mnet the
for the nest. It ut in Fig. 2 is feed alley, C is feel then demand for cariy maturity, although even at that

bui, l> is stali f'r wrk tean, vight fci vide, and period it i: stated that for bacon the Yiorkslhire was
htandy i-o the door. The rest "f the stahts are sevn j îreferred (Stevenun's Surey, lp. 537). Morton, in
feet,'escept the\ ç 're op ite corner tc 11 w hici b lirusi then ptut on, and thein a little hay, to kcep ou, iis Encyclpctlia of .\gricure, pubulishel in 185.,

eight feet widei. The full wandth ore sabh hi n a u have a comforale placc to feed mentions that the large brecdI,or Wol pig, had n lois
i thit fee.fro trugh the cold sîcaîther. timte nmade a'. great an lmihrvevemenTît as an>' breedn,anîd

w'e \Aarc %lie cri-,s -iell%.. 'rhr is om ne i
in he n 'rth a i e ailes . h e r t on e 'in uo Saskatche an, . W .T . J. C afwc o.v .. ha i becom e the n t rofitabl e kind, b ing then

naeknown as the inpliroved \\ old pig; he describes il as
"ne in the ,l".r at the nortîh-east corner. These **- ~~ bcing wil forned throughout, head of tinc Ictgth,

will give ample light "n north side. Cut a hoe in F-r the Ç^s^r'rAs LiiE SToc AND FANt: .i - with pIcasant, mild, dicale countenance, cars droop-
the doo.ir the samne 'ire as the glass in the wiindow The Improved Large Yorkshire. ing but not 100 large, back lr'cad and vcry lightly
sa-h, and t:sk sash on the do.cr, iten take for pice, covered, with mide wcll-sct nimp and chine, loins

2 X 2 fi. halve them toether at c"rncrs, same ire as Soie nonths aggo a desire was expre-ssed in Tit:. broad. ribs springing, dîcei siic"anl full chcst : color,
sasi, and place lten on the .ash, anI witih fAluer smail CANAPtAs Li; M K Tf1FA., that some breceer white liair ling and thlny sct ; it, continues lie, is a
bolts fasten ail io thie d-"'r. Then tale a smtall wire of tue ImproveIl Large ,rkshire wou give an ac- very fine speciien of the pig, grows very fast, feeds

(, m.j. andl rate ihis across -lser the minow. four Icount of the urgini of the brecd. I iai lien in rapidlly, the quality "f the pork being remarkably
inches apart. dn Cach si'ie .f the wio. Then rin hoùpes that the sul'ject would have becen raken up ly genxI, and havng a full proportion of hne Ican meat.
one acrow the oipplxite waN in the centre of the win- a moire cfticient len than mine, but as sesra mi nth's Whcter this iiiIro-enct was eTected hy scIctioi

dow, takig a turi ar'und each wire and fasten cach hase now clapsed without any brecder taking up hie or ly crossing, il is impossible now to bc ascertained.
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the al.ged cross w iti the lterkshire is hardly to lie dam.ad a test o'f 21 l)s., and she hebd fair to cnsiderably, Somte weIl known lbreedlers, such a
sustained, ani if any cro- was used, il is iuch muore eclipse her dim as a butter co. Lilly G bard, (*'%- Nir. N. lienjatield, uf 1'nglisli lterkslhire lame, and
prob.ile that a dash of t lie White Chmiiiese w oild shpi' Pogis. I .rimier's i)aiighter, to%wsip of t. Laim. Nir. Fred! Coa.te, eqluaily well known aiong f.inciers
have been mploye i kiIov of no direct e o idence of bert 2nd, aid a host of otiers. tiut of which it w ould f lilack )rsets, recoimeiling the imatiig of ycs
ani sNch fioreign ilusi'n,. and even if such a means lIe dittii t> chioose, haid one the pick for chsm, . ili the bar a the age if si\ imontls, while o>thers,
had bt-en adopted, the fureigin elemgient imli't have Is all are sIo lil f lerit. M hy, in hie >h i b'>oînunîg amiong th -i Cl. 'lait, the we:li kiInwn breeder of
t>een itili:ed to a ery himited e.tent, cl-e it would is hen *erseys were Jersey, aid quoted ui to the Large W tes, prefer not ti allo thileir %ets SI breed
naturally be epected that not nly te utward frm thousands, the hierd naw torto bhe flientt rund at i beore they arc twche ioiths oId. Thte greater
%ould have been changedi, lut also hie char.cteristic woild have lbeein orth $50,0wo, if a dollar. nlimber uof breeders,. hoes er, appear to 'aie a couîrse

quahities of tihe Yorkshire n onhil hase lcen coipiletely The con, are just hie sale, just as usetfil, just as miday bcteen these. and aduse coupling young
lost. Again, wheu n w coisilcr the 1many different Ieauîtifil as they ever whcrv> jtist .,s ui iiotiglit of su, > s n iii h'ar en th e are cighltr lune ionths
type>s of thge Vorklire listbruîited over the different for tlieîr truly great qualities as they eier were. True, oli. Our own espence et-ait.ds lis t.) be-liee that thi, is
counties, i imay no0t unreasonaiy be concluded that spculators dol uit trade in theyi nu , as thv>y once 1 thte le,t age, providedI that the Sct be strong and
the improveient w%as effctel by a judicious selectioi did, and as they wonld agaili if thbey could Ouiy get so weIl grwn : if 'thern ise, e shouli recommnend al.
of the several strains for coniparing te iiproved good a tlinîg as forimerly, 'it suchl a thing caiuot loing lier tl run a couple or tlire monhs longer,
Large Vorkshire of the present day îii thls anlcesturs, w<î Ill happen again. Re-al value, hneser, is lec.m- ail m n> eas wa uld we recommendl breeding vung
ne îind thiat .iltougll nucl imnprosd in forii, le ig the st.mdar tfr good Jersey cns, ad from $o sons lefIre tley are at least ciglt iiths ol1. iav.

still retains se% eral of the characteristics remarked on to $3, 0 are c.mmonii.111 quiotations for goud relreseil- nou oblained a son that i'. i our upinion, suitable
)y -tandard w riters, ind nhile iost o.f the objection. 1atises Of the J crsey fauily. tu t forn the fiundation of our herdi, ilie ne\t thing to

ale featuires of the '-ld type have een eiminated, ail . The St. I.aIert fanity stilt hold lthe lead, anl III) is to' select the ioar t.> lbetd her to. and ellre we
thie more saluaible qualiiîes have cn retaie the: will for imiany a ycar tu comle, and owners of mieiilbers reqîuire t>> eercise as imuîch, if nrot nuore caution, as
long head of the carly British pig lias beeii su>ortened, offthle tribe will finid readier sa-ts for thcir stock thian , as nwe lid in selcltinig lite sot ; and yet, how often do
n hile tht flaiping cars have ien reduicei in site :Ind for any otther f.inily of tie alle brecd. ir. Iart we linid it tlerwise. . farmner ill go front saie to
are now neithter drooping or prickel, but tlie lengthi repirts sales regular and wtith a tendency upward, sae and tinally purchase a s»w that i:, in shape and
anl depth of side, the laree iîr>îîI>roi>un if lean, an i ti ., -s pi. : i ,::..:.. a. mari, , , e , , .hli hat cian bie desed, and Iten, when
ugh quiality of its meat as well a, il, uro>iitienc and lis buyers bing principally duellers in tuwns and lte time comes t> breed ler> dues lie take t-.e same

care of ils offspring, s conspicuouîcm s ils ancestors, villages, wl lee one co .dil tie,e h binds ad y amunlit of trouble tu findt a loar thiat nill mait- %ell
are still eitinteitly the h Saratteristic o te imprilu to pay l>:îiî bIig prices for g> s.apils. wili lier? No. inideed : in nine cases ouiit Of te lie
Large N orkslhire. The estaililted color of this lrceil Friend Ial.rt n er lîst faiithi in the Jer.,ey s, alwa, s ill seid theiireî mail ihr t-, iiie lluir that he
is a pure wihite, but even nioîw an occasional instance believing tlhey would cole back to public favor, and h is iecr cen -cen. andb that mîîay. foir aught he
occurs of a specinicii w% itl a blue or bplack patcl o Ie wl, riglt, for to-diav nlo cow in ail Canada bas knows, essactly te sanie weak IXints as the
the si in ; this,aitutgh undesiralble ln a stock animal. such a holl ut. the public faor as the beautiful little sit Iocs that le is IXou1t to lie c)upiiledi nith.
i no proof of in-purity, but ratier the contrary, being Jcrsy con. Should yo evr pas througli Cape I would, therefore. impress ulpoln iv readers as

a clear case uft ttavi>n), or throw ing back tu the ohi Breton, reader, itnd lon't fail lu call ai Say>iok, strongy as pssible th - tact that, as in cattle breeding
Cheshire piig. wolie color, I have beforc mtîentioned, for if you love a Jersey, the-n will you ste thui lire the bli i:a/jilthe hI-rd, M) in 'swine brceding the I'har
was usually Nhite w ith patches of blu or black. The in perfection. îre you fond of angling? then there is is to be cosilered ai lea4 of parainoti importance.
lislory of te impred Large Vorkshire imay bricti n beier place in ail Canada for trout-ishing than lit chosing your bar pig, always slect tne tat,
Ie recapitulated as foll»ws : ie traces his de.scent tlat to whicli friend Ilart can direct 3ou. andu if you in addition tg, rite nuary ualiications of forin and

through the imprved Wold tientioned by Morton, wish to liar the language ofJohn ilieandman spoken shape, i, perfectly pure br, anl n' tmatter how per-
to tht- old Yrk-hire, which aI one tine was coimmon in all ils perfection, as pure as ai the Mill of (-t m form he mas b, neser allw yourself to be

oser the greater part of Englani, the decscendanits of4 Kint)re, thten mn iictureqie Cale i;reton it ria1y be >rsuaedlc t. tise a hoar that i. the osri: if other
a breed of pigs n h linh. tht words of CopIland. was heard in aIl ils Doric brane» and sinplicity. than iirc-brcl stock on both sides. The following
unot on- the principal brecd ina Englanl. but als.o F.*K-Is .x diagran lcied fromt The B;look (if hie l'ig"p, shows
existeil in Irelanl. the direct desceîniants ai px,. verty clearly hw dlifferent will be ithe r-sul t ofreed.
sesing inmistaksaeIC traits of the w ild h>Ig. F., the . L: STocN 5-> FAx j.t esing.fr.i i.l r ald front tit.lirei sires:

. . Selection of Breeding Pigs. M ronel I ialf liood 1 l Mod
- Full BloFl 1 til Blod i Full Illond

in comuiencing dite lbrecding -if pigs, as ti aIl other Fu l ililond I
TheJese a the Seasîde. %% 1.1% > "r.,K F 1--qlive stock, dte luit thing to le cisde , hav Me l Itl tort casel

The Jersey at the Seaside. the right kinil of stock tlu imake a centm cement ial ''' n ' g "" ""'c" c"with il n s n n g r r a J ? e , ereforIe, a few w s ont int s ually, weget m three cruses aa amma co m g a
.\miidst rain and sunhine, goodl repo)rt and bad, m nost essecntial to a good brood son% mlay not lie ut ofvr saldutr eo inmputrelood. ; wthue in the sec.

front ninety in the shade of loiing ays rero in place. f1onl ca-e, by u-ing half.ired :nsteaI of itre-rcd
the depion, jacob S. l[art, the genial aad plucky Professor L.ng, in his admirale wrk un suine, mai- and mating themn wth cimmon stoià agam,
b:ecder of hiigli-class Ierseys. has kept on tihrough iî "l The Biook of the Pig," quoits th:at fmous lite progens Idiiles Idown tf alimost it original
U iin the even tenor oi his way, building uîp a uherd Englisl nwriter of 2oo v-ear, ago., Markham, as 'a ing. state., .nuiyct, ml holiw many cases do n e ind this

of this desirable cla.ss of lbutter.mîîakers, tntil to.day "1 In the chiicc of >our stine tl themtii lie large ami tracuce cared out by- 'tir ( anahian farmier-. Soontr
tite does not stand in the n lote Doiniion a tiner long of ody, iep sIqled aal nd- deep belliel. thick ,n pa te dollar for th usio l ure a f
herd, or a itter representatioti f the world.renowned thighs and short legs, high, clean, hick neck, shIr nc 'f te unpruvedI liees, they will se a haf.ired
St. LanbIert Fanily than amay lie fourndt ai Say-rook and strong groin, and agood thick chine, wcil set wti at oty cents ietauise lie is a ga% d loik er, quite re-
Stock fara, situat-ied nl the liome Water tif the strong bril. Such t. the decription o'f a goodl gardless t tme tait ltha le is as likely to throw stock
picturel ue " Lille Bras D'or.' A bonk night lie pig as given by an agricultural writer of the ith cte*n. talkg after th, msti, orthles ancs;r helhasa Luis

nwritten iescribing the truly delightfui situation of the tur-, and I d11 înot kimow% that we, in 9te th ccntury, ' <lam - i-e, u -i n tie lt-ianerin pig brel.
farnm, sheltered as it is 1->y Iron ointain, te lake to can imprlu on it very much t for, if our pork packer, theref
the front dottei nith islands fit enerald green. In and iac.,n curer, are to be belifved, thie pig the ing tie ncety f never ,isig ainy Iut pire-bed
all Nova Scotia. so noted for beauty pots, frot the want f-r their tradte to-da- ish,- long, deig, w ith %% males, an>lso of in him h the ina
land ut Evan cine Il tothe wilder and storn.pest shore imedihin bsam-s and aprepndeance Iiacon sale. ossees thoe pomts in'ich tht- suon is lacking, as
f Cape Nort n, aone excel lte 1akes and surround- laving, therefore, dcided t ca lc a -tihat ai ig is certaii lo le seshe in a tareng
ings ut the glorious "Bras D'o." answers as nearlv as possille to this descriîution, wha a la e oberpjem mae

The lange heru f Jerse.s I onel by Mr. Iairt olher points are we to lok for in her? \\e, irst of 'egrec n the fpring.
addl not a little t.. tihe ciiorin'g of thue surroundings, for ail, if is -le. seltct one out of a large litter, and an.

wîho is there after all, that doe not admire the deer. dcaçcr to i - sure that not "nly lier nother. iut i
like form and giacefuil o-utline of the Channel Islandi also ber moret..re ancestors. have been fanious for What the Alm of the Breeder of Pure-bred
lauties? their1roiticacy, a d hile considcring this point, Io Dairy Stock Should Be>

At the had of the Saybroik herd stands Os-car of not forget to maie sure that yoSu ocw has wiv Bt.as
St. Lanmbert, ly Ballon of St. Lamibert, ouIt ofC . at least, as n ithout thai nunier she . iie lue inalle lnto t b 1t>. ille y I t l t hte hirr-ei As-- iive met%-
slip of St. I_%merat. .%gain, as henchmian to the raise a large litter of youîng pigs succesfully. In ad-
great Oscar. Saybrook own-s Jack Frout of St. Aane, dition to titis, a gol brecding sow tust posess. a The ieading ain .-f tii- b-reeder otf pure-Ired dairy
a double granlson o.-f lack Fr.st of St. Lambert. strong, s igorous constitution, antI ls ailo vrv eie- it. .cL, like that -- f aIl ,otlher lonest toling nortals, is
The chief i% amoingst tht- bes bred VictIr Ilugî bulls liai iat lier temaper lbe gentie, as itis-, in miy opinvin, ltbmiialke hi% lal-r and caplial as productiscas possible,

ia tc world, and the fancier of this great Victor an abnumos-t hopclean tasks i. attemupt to raise a litter of anl t l that ttechiefcsiderains are thedemandslutugo Stoke pogis cross fnly knows the merit of! piigssuccessfully uhen th uani jr ter î.1 neri I ,ufe lue-t mîtariet for hi, prodluct. The tmoqst profit-
such a butl a- Jacik Frost uf St. Anne to intensify the or too savage to allow herself and hier ig, t.o lie ablle muuarket fiî-r tht as crage hbreteler to caler to is that
butter-producing ,roperty ofa herd of cows. daughters handIlc quietly. Last, but nom least,if piîlde, try and which <ntes its origin lo the dmcniis f lte ordinarv
:f Baron of S. Lnibert and lneo uit liondir. oluain a sow that pucsses a godl, straight, tunbro.ken dairvnan, ant ienrcc, in treating of this uiesLtin, I
' The herd cnsists of 35 femaes, s-le-ted ton un-. peigree, for by this alone can yu lein anIy- dt-grerenr- shai first onsider uhat the ordinary dairyman most
msual nerit, nut only in ploint of sire and brceeding, tain that she wvill transait lier own goo-d qualites to want, or, ta '>ther ords, what il a nst detnýandt,

but alst as dani of moure than common butter-pro- ber offspring. and then cnuicasour ilo indicate the lines the brecdcr
ducing qualities. ill- Tully Montaut. a dîaugh ter H av-ing nowt decidetd on lte varius pIints that we should strive ho falilo in sceLing to tnce these
o-f Roieo de Bondir, Stoke Poglis 3rd beist on, tdesire in our sow, the next consideration is. Iow nId Iemanuls.
(thought by nianyl t lItcautiful ltlls, a glo.ious cIw, musi she le leftre we allo ier to commence blr- The mst cifective factrs tia.t deicrmine the profits

with a butter te-t uft 5 lIls., Mlerry dauîghter, lier 1 ing ? t itis xintl île find] that inins difier vcry if the ordinary lairy-man are the menilers of is herd.
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hlie inihviince of the herd throtgh its working cais In res.pect to the breeding phase of the question, furti Of tli woId alo bc 1.48, wlih is tle weight Of fat in
city fier dairy prposes wil i depnltdi principally ont tht Ixth te selection andl dev'eloipmentin uiii tnison w ith the twetly.furi iuîr,. lier cent. ieat per iiiiidrel, and let Mr.
extent to) w hici recourse lias been hia t peaurt lrei ptolicy of the breeder, lust lie for a sptecial purpose. Relins tiure il tlais way. if ose Itutnidred lounst, matilk made

ilool. le s essful dair) nan, in tlie majority tif , t is baest for the orlinar dLairymian to gel .a cow that i.81 oi 8 lb'. (wiiclh th ile luaniny she g.ave lai tweny.
c.tses, need le depetdent on the Ireelers of pttre ired n ill meet ail his coiiitionts. but to lu that lie wanits four hauts), would iake less, iminplisiy 13.81 by 38, and divide
stock only ti Ile extenllt of reiquiring .1 pure brctired bull a hill ihat lias beei bred for a kno%% n plrpoe. i st y to ill give him 5.24, iplialy lie per cer t. of fat 3.7, hy
to leail hii herd. In chgo,mig a paire ibred animal as is a priiciple of ieredity known to allbreeders tht 38 and divide by sou, will gîVI 1.41., which a wl se:git olfolitis
his stockv hull c dair% mait mnake, lite centtiries of oaly the tlied characteristics of a lrced are cergain of aind fat mn lbs. k ic-:red m teis wt , walisht 1 eiiik you traders
skilfil ireedinig lehiid any nelil bred animal of pitre being trsitt, andt hcite the importlance of lrcet- ill plainly see tie correct way)., I %lii titieria.ke ilaaav
Ibtrecting sieppiig stones to a Iigier dr elopmeit of ing for a special ideai, si ta lit the dtsired f'eatures uay . r Rebutnt tlat witiout aking the cost tf feei t msider.
Ilis own. The purc.bired aiintial reptreseits in tIhe Ilesih becoime l\ct. In ctlititWng lte latdder of sICCes il is 1 alion, tlle Ayrhires by Nr. mheesman's scaeof ioitt, aouli
the best thotights and esperenees tif aIle trcelers at said Ilat man,in reaching for an upper rotind litil le go ,have coume oui alicad t i.ondon:
nork tihrotigh long periots oftime. In lis e years. by lis hold ultpon a lioer. lin secking to dlaiop a 'rotai Jcrscy itilk in, 1. t76, acrage per liti of f.gt

uisiig tire-iretd dairy buls 4.f a sinage Ireced 'aiti typte, breedt of dary) cows yot ittist resigil yoir hold O tie 470, itigitiply la> 176 and divide by to. s.mild give
the dair)min iiay double hie proft-produemg IX er lower rounds if you reach for a higher rotind, and. In S' t. tly ;opoint . .. 24S.:t
of his herd. other words, mn bree<ng cows you nll ,have to give t lera,:e per cent s lis,9.s î6 ÷ u s.6 X B.. 1.68

Seeing, then, litat site enibn.tr% darymian itiiit use tipe cinmor poimnts ait favor of majr ones. Tc point the s v8..05
a isure-Ircl IIll iOn his Ierti tg miaie lite moist proit, motral, il is a miîstake to Cxpîect ,by tusig a utll of bce so day, gesad, one oint for ,) .ay, 4..05

it ii, lict, iniitprtanit fitr the ibreetier tlo btk iti thiis fainn for a an hile and tien one of daitr forimt,to get the îo ils>' rest.iai. tie point fur 'îa.. . . .
anatter, and1( otite wliat are the attrilbutes e\peted in a ali.uIIIrpîose cow with the Iigicst deClolent ini aIl
daliry blai for tiis î puspose. 'his trade, like aIl otIliers. directions. It has been statcd that il e dairyinan . . . 3'... i

mrlay be cutltnsatedl andae stanet . wants a bull possessed of ptrepotency', so that the ll l'l ui"' "" ls '" 25. ."c ee" "'"'.·"
In lite Iuil that licadl, Iis ieral the tdair> îana hle, mayi. graft his qualities on his progeny. plreiotencî is f.S. multipîlt by 45 and di ide l.,.b s, ould giev

St lase all the gtood featres if a dairy aiiaili seo dependent on the Ibreedinîg, iletier for a ptirpose tor 6.SSX 3t Puin.s
intensilied and fixed by ibrecliig anl management nt, and al,-o tn vigor. A bill litat lias behind himn a %vegc ier cent. solids 8.6e ) 45 + tou - 21.9 s,
tat,if used on comm n grale c o.ench uf the feiales long line of aicestors litait have been bred for a pir- 1×itts-. ·... . . . ... 0. t2
pînoiueti n ill surlass ils tutd1at foi practiail dnar) plr. patse will intvariably tirow stock of the Ibest for that 669 day, calîcdl, onc poit for 20.days.. .... 33

poses. To grade cmp the working anitls tif his haeril purpose. Constitution is a quality tiat aIl breeders
the iairymtiai tust hî ias e a bu11l1 rcprecntiitg tuh ligliest sihotild put a high value tipon, and to se tire the best .i.st

developeit i brediiig ant indlis idtalu it for developimient of tlais, careftil breeding, goxi feeding, \lr. Rebun reinids Nlr. tGuy that the Jee>y cow jolie Si.
dairy iuilrioses, and letl it be reebered tha the aid iIealthftil management are nîecessary. Breediig :a..tnbert ltands to-day he sweepstacs nilch ow of the

Itigie't developimtent of any characteristics is oily aiials too younîg will show ils effects ini sutr rbonc, Dominion, with a core of uss.38;hc made lhis score a: King,
Iossible ly special Ireeuling after a special idca., decreased lcart girth, ntnd a weakenel vitat.i,. sion itn ass in twenty'four toir,, and by Mc. Rebtirn figturing
Thei, again, ite dairman requires this stock hiull of If the brceder conforts nîlit thtese ideas, and thus 1 from thc sanie scale f points, it take, Nlrs. Jones' threeJerse,
his to have the poner <if transittitig lis qualities carefullyconsiders the wants (if lite ordinnay dairynan, thrce days to sere i68.6o. 1: is cerainty a c-edit îo Nir.
withouît fail, and special irectiig inunion nit s igor and gives his closest attention to the meeting of those Reburn thtat <lis cow satnd, lchampion milch cow, as %eil as
ous constitution are tle qiaIities that gise strenglit t, swants, I have not the Icast lesitancy in predicting to the breed shac ree,'ent,, but e m4aula renaînl lam alo, ahat
prepotcncy ini buil. The dtairymanit, tien, wiants a that lie nill alway- Sind a narket for his atintals in the A>rsahire ou w, secotd in lI race, and only ciglit pomn:s
bull bred for a pirpsC, aIle to transmit il, and of CaiadIa, for dairying wvith uts lias becone one of our bchina <lc champiot. ,
siîch viger and healt as nit t seakcn, ittî rater greatesi wealth.produtcing indtstries, ard il itust e alsu els ta lia lie isrready to met ail bareedsby tle nule,

laid , the conCtitultioi of lii, get. Ibecoine more so as our superior dairy products are , laat dlown byany tf ile tiree PrIofews.r licinay, let lie ill
The lies to lie ftlltaonel le'y Irecier:, (if pire bred recogmied in the markets oftlhc worlti. li e so alit a dtfTere.at style -af.rithametic, leforc hecan ,tom

stock sceking to :nee tIthe wians of tlie tair> man * 4t. u the Jreys were ahe.ad at l.aon by .l\r. Ce<mans ale
arc:- of lint, witlut ikinl <le csit of teed into s:n'itdrationt.(i) Select ani develop yotr coans foi tleitr sIccial A Long Established Firm Strengthened.

n ork as tairy ammals.
(2) lireei with a view tei c.iceiiraling tiese quiaii..dator CasAniAs l.tia S:oce si FAxu hauxas.:

tics, aitl su ih lie object uf scectrmng ilir aure repeti. -o n*l

lion. l ~~~~Sir,-1 l'eg tos informr you -and your readers that, hsavmng beteIpoe okhrs
Il recI'pect to selcctiin. not only mtst the eye and a"tas's"*sf"''"*"'t'°"e >ear.asaucuoneer and agent Improved Yorkshires.

hand lic critically aind intelligently ised. luit a ttirlther fîr the sale and utase of the vaiou, pure barers of this-
step imust be ta Ille the cns %htiili eli testcd to get atintr>. and aving iad pracucal experienc.e befoetaa,datinig 'lit.ar Causa:A l.nsi STtc aSta F'ast ititas.:

at ticir carning capucity. Sec' taIt thte cise cf the fraom s
8

5;. I find i desirable t' relieve myself, to %orne extent, Btefere proceedin,: tu discu ver briefly the qlutestion of Im-
herd are of gol sire, .strotg buit line in the bte, 'if Latriota, detait, %whcla year y y ear ina-rea1e: I thase here. prte ,urkire. Permit me t, cere in 'ie kind fricid in

broad loined, %iie quartered, anti dep,fIull larrelled, f.e, i, da takelen lio panersrhi . Jonas' M. Web and ,lae Domtini.n. miy thanlks for s kinyll' furw-arding tome colies
The cois wi ill ite larges strage caacit' ail the \Mr. i'illias lilines, lIIIth of whom lase, for ome year, test ur stalate ati nteretin" atae .. can Da,

. best dersclaapel digestiig onvers will give ithe lirgest lacen in m offire. the formee attendIing7 to the exterior, the Let you thlat t isa m..,sa weline addiion 10 tiy liet ofhomeand
rettrias, if site has the diigetis e aihiity Io utilire lier ter i. the intcrior deprtmeni, a snd hae tus lbeone .nw tsc l)i forcein live stok ,ald agricultural neusiapers, ofwhic otime
food, l ithe long tier tu nake tc <uf the foed sie a lar.:e r.mer îf mi .nnection. et y.foe per ee arris-e a Iiolyei %Tsar.
digcsts, tlen s he nil, as a consequteice,_ lias lithe I vItall. Itiieser,,tiats.m mpleicotrolof <lie tim a, . w atad atofinitat tou lia in ait cborLI tiai'ur I)ecem-
torituois nulk veins, anti. perhaps, <lie nuilk miirrîîr and . anmunue tu desote m> bies cnergses to ihe advaicemncat of lier number. taltcl attention t Ite deirability of tc farmers in
that many attacli importance to. Tcstiig for qlualil tîhe interet a.ot our acnnectin. my desize Seing at perpeuate ,yur country iyn greacr atienton taa onlyu ohe credingand quantity miSst go hand in hand. l'or he ordinar' lthe system .. f husine' which I myelt have lcseloped. ai ia, but whIas of still greater a'tdequence. lhe breeding
dairyman scng lo grade up lis her thecat sIlaIt I hliae aafund toaork smtlaly antI acll. to ale advan. of < est FlcsItc e kinds. tore hoIe'me advice Suld ntisguage will nnrner, lait hie barealer sl surel> pare age, I bhese, cf reedersani ownaer if herds ant tiocks in· wt lae given, ir il appear more needd since fruot whatthe tie anal expend the libor necesary la dictmte <ias wuntr,. and, nia) sas, an ai inls fithe morid· .lr. W. s>aais. ahe head of the firm of 7tcs'.. Davise &and cvclopî Ilie butter capacity of cacht and evcry on'ne Tle name of the firn wil no be John Thi&rnta C«. Co.. of Toronto states, lhs nna actuat las to o to the atesof his cows Iby the scales, and actual tetîs Iby Ite i i fture will ta st sugnel. fura coiî'.d l iaiaaestin of tlig retîilca in lus tusi.
churn I 'c t' retraits yirs scry tral>. r'' TIra o niasie pt grat rt ur on the laciierei ardi fcilebs.

c >'.lev'elointg the csa is meant thegrutlual utifolul ''' h* l'it 'o"' ta'on treele'scand d

ing of itcir poawcrs as dIir atinials tharigh -qs, eoel in e in England hook upon the pggrown:and fed
fecaîing, and managenstent. The chicf concern < the 7 •• c' ""u o •" in the Siates as by at ncanf tie isnt cIs, and yet weare

breeder shoubl le tao develop the iutter-pr<xilucing t* , lt l ay" wa, Lnou-, tiat the M'lygo"d iigs are '.ar<e iln
caparits of his cowsa, for it shouild le reiembeiicredi tiat London Dairy Tests. Cuiad. 'lte tatral advasiacs ensjoycu 1-y >,xr honte
lite chief factor ina dccriiniiing the qualit> Of the nuai faruer. dint a: em si lic saken adantage of; aslhisa wing tu
is that oi buree'd and inditsidual characteristies, and it the want f knowiledge -if tle e iil 'if pig, tr s atsupme.
is the policy ofi te blueîcers thlal fix the featurcs f the C.x casAIa, I.tvtsrcxI'I As-an Jti.as.u: FAI ne Fronm aIl a'r .f Eutirope me are hearing of greater
brced. It h'%s baeen s nIby cxtsii e caernmtetîs .\sa reater o or nteresnt lper. h htave Ien sery match atuentin bîeing paitd l the klini or il earel, atal ta the
in respect xi' the pmuc iction fte ta i ltat ttsiantils itIterstel i the tlasuu.o of te Inttion ik te.u ed. Ths I lass raatine Ur au. le gtaeî unempsemem mae in the
is the resuat ofufrxi tn:ences," nhile " qutality a, hc "uta"le " . se i te liglit ahii airi .f voter tePOn- -aung of ian. .ud the nnitetnncrea<e ul:he deman for
result of til aiel-u if the anishal ' Ilt isa ouiind 'lent. pa'e il Mr Reunuys Ashat lie wil showt us tha: ilte i rtw 89 ocf the mi, -a'miues, Seum the low pe ofctrealsand
psrinciple thai a cow' thiat lias bteena diesu'epul t lier tersev' us a'eadI by Ntr. Chieesuans -::e "f pmt, as we l as - the aih pria iftmea: hase nat len wihn teir infinnce. On
fuli city will giv calf It s chance s if being a vth 'rofeer Robert'a, wîh'au< tialt thie .. st ofi fecd mno its queton ofan aauempo ta toimtîi e le pig' of the world, h
good dlaity cow arc far greater than tete frit a cou of ontieraton, iit I al insee wlre his figures are cet-t; hl am able go speak n mie conficae, a% tring ile 1at few
equal Icrit othern ie, lutnt el l.cleil'. 4.ll horsc. atidsup the lier ceni. ,of fat and sali:' and dhvide Lyfour. le years I Iae shiipd targe nobers of pige tu ecry countr y in
umen acquaintdcil thilea li staitlard ired trotcr know say, hc firi' by referrrtoi' ler'feste Claeesman'. reiur, thtat , Lurope exceP: lltium e- utrerlatd has imparted soute
that levelo'Cel sires, tur thse witi re'rl, are in far thiewaetge' .eight of fat anf ( oaa titd i, abusat nc-fourth heper ' eighty itairs and vit, (rom uiAt)well Mtor t.o Denmarlk I
gucater dlcnand than those suthouit a mark, simly ccnt.:it certainly sit nt- l<comctut one-fourih with JolieSr. 1 sent '.t year fo-eight bireedin:igs.and 1 have now thinv
lbecause lhcy are ti-Ire likl' la iransmit tieir sjecd l.ambrt, as her milla ien uiunds was one-futinh f àahundred, . b 3rnioe odered fotr allas country. thirtecn are One orderflor
ln ihicîr prsgcn), and o il is nith iois i truiing teat kh fam ir> t t h lie se-lndl cnw. Poritutaua. li per Ruuta. anit t ha'e already tseaum thippet e irnthe
a cow p to uh er fulcnl eicity site is nt ntI) iîunirused n .crins s wa e li

5
s. 'ne-fth .îthl, wukt e-i he i States. Iies Ayre. Ru'.a, Swee,"rance, taly.t;ermwany2

as a br1euder, ut lso ir praclaral clairy lirpses. ulhi.h it' wSi ei hta f -ii'., ler ,er ans. of fa - 7 y e Flttllaît,'eainmark, Portugal, aatd I las'e al- tome ordcrs for
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Spain. Titis proves two tllings, that the foreigners are alive to
ehe advattages arisiig fromt e possessin of elle really good
stock, ad chat the iiiproved Vorkstuire is tLe Ilig of the penol.
bomne percuis have asked what s a improred Vorkhiîrc. I as
a sub variety of tie Large White Yorksirc, which has bren
prodsced ai iolywell Manoir, by selecting for a great inber
of Yeats, ete tongCst, deepcst, and vidnst of the pigs for
breeding purtio.s, and also chose with frie boie, pltity of
straiglht silky lhair, tie nost prolrfic, the quickest grower, and
eie fastest fatteners. The demaid at the present time is for
pigs which ai e least cost,and in the shortest time. will furnisti
a long and deep-sided,ighit forc-quartered, Ieant carcas- of pork,
weighiiig some s60 lbs., and fromi e ecxperiments made in al
elle Lacon.producing countries in Europe, no pig will fulfil tlese
conditions tu anythinig like e saeni excenlt as will rte really
tilprosed Yorkshire. Somte light-bodied, long-legged, and
couarse specimens of tie Lrge White breed base been sentie 
Germany, andt even to Canada;ihese are nlot likely to iicrease
ti popularity of the Vorksire breed.

SAN.Dlhs Sensc.
Ho)lywell tainor, St. Ives, Hants, En;;tand.

Veterinary.

For the C ii.s S«:îcs: Axin FAlxm Jok.AL..

influenza.

" LA GRiTE AMONGST Ho. :S.

By Dac. G v.sius, Guelph. Ont.

'herc is considerable analagy between "La Grippe"
in the hunan subject, and Catarrhal Influenza
i the hurse. Durng former reported epidenics of
Influenza, it is recorded that epizootics have occurred
simul:aneously in some instances. We have no re-
port of anything of the kind during the recent epi.
demic, but we are fiable to experien.e such an
outbreak in our horses at any time: hence, it will
not be out of place to describe the sympions and
treatment of t is complainet, in response to the
request of "Enquirer."

About the first evience of illness noticeable, is
dullness and depression, with impairel appetite, and
cough. If the :enpcrature is taken, it wul be founi
to have risen to 104* or J03*, fron zoo' to tot' being
about normal in the horse. 'Tlie pulse isially runs up
front thenormal-thirty.six-tosiiyayrseventtybc>ats to
the minute. The coat becomteb rougi and dry 1ook.
ng, the cars and legs cooler than natural. Nervous

depression is frequently so great that victins sta:ggcr
in moving. Crackling of the joints is aiso sometimes
noticeable. Very soon there is a discharge front t')e
nose, at first sonewhat thin but soo? becoming ten-
acious, of a ycllowish white color and profuse in
qîuantity. The watcr drank returns through the nos.
trilç, ant masticAtd (to is eectdti from elle nouth
as soon as the attcnipt is matde ta swaliaw it, owing
to the sore and inflametd condition of the throat. An-
other well narked symptom is the rapid ioss of flesh,
which is flot to be wondcrcd at, frot the antount of
fever ani the inability ta cat.

As a rule, fatal resuis raet flot bc fearet if <lis.
cretiôn is used in the management of such paticnt.s
It is of the utmost importance to allow the animal to
breathepure air that is moderately warn. Thebody:
shouid lic very warmily clati, a pail oi coiti water kepit
constantly before te animi anti cliong as oon as
il becomes dirtiei by the discharge from the nose.

Two drachm loses of nitrate and chlorate of potash
may be dissolved in the drinking water three limes a,
day. Na attempt shoult mate ga pour anything
clown the throat, as great damage may, le donc.
Give the patient anything il will eat, but laxative
food., such as grass, roots, boiled grain, mash, etc., are
particularly suitable. The skin around the throat
shoulti bc stimtulate wit a thin nixture of nustart
and watcr. It is generaliy ten tays or twa wecks bce.
fore the patient shows evidence ofumuch improvement,
but as soon as the appetite and ability to swallow are
regainced, recovery takes place rapidly.

Gentle walking exercise should be given as soon as
the animal has strcngth enough.

It is wien animais are not taken off work as
soon as any symptoms of the presence of the trouble
is apparent, that serious cases are experienet. Or,
if praper care of the animai, particu ry in the way
of attendinç to his comiort, is not taken, frequcntly
fatal compucations arise, as inflammation of the lungs
or liver,

The Farm.
T

The Clover Seed Mitige.

The grou.ing of clover seed was at onte tinte ant ii.

plortant industry with the farimers of several sections
in this country, where ils production yielded theni

utch rees'Ctue. Dîîring recent years, how ever, this
ind,:stry in some of those localities, indeed in suiany of
tiemtt, has Weil night ceased. Titis is ow ing to the
ravages of an insect known is the elover seci midge
( eciloutyia /guminiolîa), which, for several seasons
past, bas found a bountiful repast un the ie:.ds o thel
commnon red clover, wiiit the rcsult that in mast
instances it has proved valueless as a sced crop.

When the clover seed midge is present the llooun
of the clover seemîs sickly, and the plant as a conse.
qtence does not make thtat vigor of growtl even,
which il otherwise woulbl.

The clover midge in its perfected state is a two.
winged fly, about the size of the wheat midge. This
fly deposits its eggs in the tubes of the undeveloped
flowers in the young clover ieads almnost as soon as
these begin to forin. At first they are not mre thian
the iundre4th part of an inch long, being so minute
that they can scarcely be seen n ith the naked eye. As
many as ifty of these eggs have sometines been dis.
covered in a single head of the clover. In about ten
days these eggs hatch, anl the young larvx works its

I way down the tube of the flower ta the sed, wiere
I t finds the means of ils subsistence.

Te liarvx, when full gron, are about one-twelfth
of an inch long, and are usually of an orange red color.
When theymalatiure they Icave lthe clover ,'eads andd op
to the ground, but not until they have destroyed tilte
seed in tihe seedi-txxl, wihich, for the time being,
furnished thenm with a home. When they fall to the
ground they take refuge beneath the decaying niatter
on ils surface, or bîurrow themselves a short distance
lielow the surface of the groiunl,when thcy enter tpon
the pupal stage of their existence.

There are twa broods a ;Car in this country. lhe
larva: of the first are full grown early in July, and ofi
the second in Septenber. It is the larva- of the
second broodi which do the principal portion of the
nischief, as the smiall red clover dloes not furnish
nuch seed with the first crop but with the second,

which ripensin Septenber.
In this wC have one explanation why alsike and

namnmoth clover usually escape the ravages of this
pcst. They do not ripcn till liat in July, and so come
to maturity between the time of the first and second
broods of the midge.

We arc thus also furnished with the key which
enables us to eluie the ravages of the destroyer when
growing small red clover. Jf We can adopt any plan
that will cause the clover sceed to ripen beforc or iy
September, wC will thus bc enabled to cheat tet
midge. This we can accomplish by pasturing the
clover until, say, June toth to î5th, and then allow-
ing il to producc a crop of setd. Bath lbroods of the
midge arc thus outwitted, since there are no heads
furnished which the first may attack, and before the
second brood of the pest has had a being the clover
seed is ripe. One difficulty, howcvcr, is sounctimes
encountered which renders this plan lesvasaluale than
it would otherwise prove.

The dry weaticr usually encountered in August is
alverse to the maturing of the seed, hence a croit that
is less valuable is oftcntimes harvested than if tht
same coiid be allowed to ripen during the first halfof
September. Other reniedies have been suggested,
but no one of themcia is of much practical value. That

whici recommends the cessation of the growing of
the clever plant for a terni of years witlh the view of
starving out the midge is the mocrst effective could it be
carried out, but it is entirely iatiracticable, for we
cannat do withoit clover for a single )car though we
do lot grow it for tlle seedt at al. No other forage
croît will take its place cither for the production of
pasture or fcdler. We want il tot draw dlown
ammunotia frot the atmnosphere and to draw tup nitro-
gen front the subsoil for the enrichmient of the culti-
vatable portions ; we want it to fill the soil withl its
roots and rootlets which, both im life and death, in.
prove it tuechaically and cheinically, and we want il
because it has it e<tiîal amîtongst the grasses for the
production of milk.

Vien the larvar of the miige k fuitind in purchased
seed il has been recommendedi that the s.ame he
lieated to a degree which will not lbe suflicient to
destroy the gerninating paower of the seed, but whici

'ill, at the sane tite, kili the insect. Titis plan,
however, will not be adopted by one farier ou( of a
tiouisantd because of the labor and skill n hich it
involves, and is, therefore, practically of but little
value.

A Bag Holder.

A correspondent sentis the
o j ' lPhilaiielphia -urm and 'ireside

a sketch of a bag holîder that has
nmtich ta commenti it. A is the

stuti or side of granary ; il is a
cleat with a bevel on the toit
nailedt te the stud ; C is the
hoider, wid, tenptenny wire nails
o tol lthe bag. Titis clcat is

the samne as the one nailed on
ehe stud. When in use this
cleat its en the ne on the
std. The holder can be used

1. atnywire and the organizer o
tle idea says he bas ive cleats in
his mil and only one bag board.

Salt for the Wire Worm In Corn.

As far as the corn cropt is concerned, there is no
mnsect soa effective in ils ravages uapon it as the comn-
mon %%ire worm (griores /incatus), and especially
are its ravages scvere when the commcndable practice
is go follow sod with corn. Though the loss from
wire wormis is greater when sown after sod, yet
the fact that the corn crop yields heavieston land rich
in vegetable matter warrants the adoption of the
practice. The season just past is one that bas been
exceptionally favorable for this pest, owing to the
umsua.lly open and mild winter, and it is altogether
likely thnt il will seriously affect the corn in most
districts. The first indication of the attacks of this
insect wiil be noticed in the young corn just as it gets
niccly above the grotnd. The leaves assume a
yellowish hue, and afcter a tinte wither up completely.
If the corn plot is observet to be yellow in spots, the
trouble shouli at once be investigated, by digging up
a few specimens that arc just beginning to tinge, and,
if the trouble is diue to this pest, a small worm bard
as wirc, of a orange yellow color, with six legs on the
fore part of the body, will be attached to the roots.
Whcn it has finished its work, indicated by the uni-
foni yelow colar Of the young plant, the blade may
bc easily pulled up, as the worm has completely
separated the stem from the roots. . In respect to
remedies, the most satisfactory that hasyet been tried

ne
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is toi sires'ing % itih Nalt an1d nitraite of sud.I as soon a, IS Rape Hard on Land.
tlie attacks are oIîsered. Th'lie alt checks thr- fle
alttack of thle norm, n h fe heiltrate: of soda puhes • t11tsts l' t " eN'AS Jut'x^ <- S.

for wardl 'h young corn. Other manures such as rich "lu, - lbase heard some Iseople ay that rale i% hard on andlease attention whether t tir aot. 1 lve known at grown on
farnyai meanure,ur crre, ould serve summer-f.dlowî but nier for lxistire ai eie part .f thie countr

tlie jaurl oe if tit amrtsate of sula, ani le mure easily f."i.A (i "^IAAI

obatttaab c. l'he S.Ait tmsai lie aliplA A uatAttes I.pe wuhe hard sA lanif tAt were iut ais AcAiO est fruin%

varymg troms% 30o 00 flbs. lier acre, accottlg l he ili suit Ail th l;e cine that turlps are iard on t

fle nature of lie soil ansd ti severity of tle attacks. e au f e

llie tllte of-lta,1 to)q s ,l o Lb n AA iteli frls c t ,a il. It i, (it ch> td .117 %illeI *hicari), anAd elle

The value of sait as a top dressing for pastAIres is niot dropgsfa the samit e fli. l neand on ncha ti rape rew. More.
app1reciated .b it should ie, as at faut uni> nIpruN e oser, droXp ol seeip mirach Land very effectively wliet liey-

thc latter for feeding, mllakiig itein liner il is said, fan on Of groomd, fl. mA tohe teading of the hlicep, tley)

but apphted as ieavily as from 500 s 0ls., ti ares nidilerahs mr %lrated witthet land. This mlthod of

effctui, as a tes in risdng li soi if fli wire n i ot ake la sautr. i siioul i rcemered,

e r r1 ii o er tat talir tsjtret ratier good land t. grîo ilt wtll.
vorm. E:ven in, Enîgland, where one vuuld natturally

conclutde they iad little use for salt, oing to their

proxitutity to the sea, this fertilizer is used extensively
on grass lands and iiangels, as weil as to lessem thel

ravages of the wi:re utormn.

Corn for Ensilage.

E-.atur CAsALtAN L.as STOCK ANtI .Ann J<,xA .:l A

)x.Ai St,-Will you kindly tell Ie whicha is thie best corn for
enîsdage purpiosei andl ,bhre.

. _ . . . -- , J t.tti~

For tise CAXAIJIA LIvR STocK ANA) FAiu x York Co., N. Il.

Willows as Live Fence Posts. During tise sast ,easn. at the Ontaro Agricultural College,
Guelph. rearly sixty varieties were grown ide by adie, with the

rsut hat t hi tle fotlowing arc recoencttdd whlere the srowing
I-etces scCm to , necewar>, an-!, if su, .re .Itn e-iiiu dots ntot exiceed ta days . Pearc's lrolific. Kusig lhilip

en:,e neesuit, cosuSuundg îneC of tite. f.trfars Flhnt, ntde of the North No. 21 and l.ongfellow. Where the
heatvist taxes. Poor, rickety fence.,, will soon sioll season is longer.or here it is mtre favorable. the foillwing%
a good stock,, and ro ing caitle (mtssn diisttirb lthe quiet i . w i
o a stghorhod, anti rAish.n farmer can aforu.s are spsken of as worthy of conimendation *Visconsin i
of a tand i.,rts Lit tîti f hh.ut ti cari effort[i iste~ Flint M iýn4ri, Vtllofasc Iile. SiIllys t'ride of elle
to have, as the> are useless fir the p ttrspî,e dtesigned , Wis"n"" n Wl e Dent, A " tGo'den °e '
and îpropogatnrs of eets, httshes, antI briars. Fenc- No:h cnsi W te t A tiight, len Dew
mng m11acrial in a wvoodedt comtiîury is alunys plenty .a os an mnr-ons I
enough, so it is wiere stones aboind, and, in ordcr ie hre larger aneniesirn w in inature nough

ta conpete withe lite world as produîcers, we must do to alow the corn to grow tu te glazing or rîax<ting perie-t--the

dlo otr work princinilly with horses and mtachîinery, the fllowing vareties, it i% stated, may be epAected tu returnr

and for this reason niur fields musst bec rid of stone, and larger yieldsita those already mntioned :N.lamtmoth So.ulth-

in a gooI %ail fle •) becote utsefttil and oritanentat,as c e C,,«sI Enesilage, Giant IroIli Sweet EnsiLige,

well as a tost eilective liarrier against ail kinds of Sharp T suih, 1lickory King, P.arisa White Dent and otaes.

stock except sheep. Il .retquires good taste to liace
fences just uhere they ael dd mtosi to Ile good loo -s tf
the fami, as well as serving the farmîter's best Itrposes Corn Cultivation.
as a fence. I bselicve te litfarmîter shotild try go have I saw t the AIrA number of scAAisi to hand, AStruc.

few cr .nd icter fences ; mîany farttms are sadly dis n as to groiwt and prepartng con or enistiage, mt whArch
tigured Iy too miany fences. Road fences are ire- flAt wfriter Na.), "Isarrow liti a in. aboie gros asd continue

tqucntly too nair the road to pernit of that cultivation tilt 6 in. above, and ithe cultivate bctween drills' Ve have lot
of itmprovemennt whticht addls so>uctat o ans! gro-A much corn hicrc anl are novaceS n Ats ttltavaton. it
alf tin i tovenfant A hi te u senemc i t o o!e5oo s an Al m a u nie that such barrow ing would takce i out b> the roots,value of thc nnllu, n i, the principal causie of snow andalsbreak donthie stalks. anA in tiat M-ay desro many

blockades. jAants If tisas t' not so, weould you kindly let me an others
Fenccs, as I saiui in mîîy lir-t sentence, are an ex- sc tlAroughA >or J -As. lu sswmig corl, would you drIlI

pensive necessit), anti ani materAal or nctiosl up as yiAu would for iurmp's, Ar so ona fLat surface'

whicrchy wc can reiuce their' present cost, and adt to) . 1. SRAN.
their cffectiîeness as a fence le% reduicing tliir cahy uarttteOwn, t'. h I.
expenses for rcpairs, shotiti rccçi,. e faI Or. In fact, Corn jshoiuld, by aIl means, lie sowns on a fLait surface, und
if wc can at once haie a sulistantial, cheap, qirnamtuen- 'should not even Le drîlued pl ti citluvatag A asAs sonctntes
tal and A" cverlasting " fcnc , it is % bat % c certainly dune, as suclh hdiling hasa tendency tu u shed fic train frun the
want. Stone, whcre sione abotunds, should tice used - o.t. iarroeAng t:, as referred tu til tIse aboie etter, wvili
for our permniancent fcnces, but mihere they tI not and asera mostexcellnt purPose anl u3liait ne folsuet byagy
cedars are getling scarce or cr n likclv to beconie iwjuriousre a worth speakingof. It tponile thanow and
scarce, thcy should be kept for the fences which w.illi tea ak may Le boin oui, and ont ltre and there brokecni,
Ie required Io lie ioved occastonally, let An other but tie whole number ths injurel will bc relatively very sma=l,
cases for le, road, andt wîhere fences fAili be per- and thi wlaill bolt true wheilher tie torn i soi i brtadcatst or in
manently rcquiretice cbelieve nothtng sirpasses, for drilIs. It is vastl ietter, however, ail tinsgs osiderted, to
cheapncss, looks and elficacy combined, the ' grcy l - il iîrilk
willow " for a living post. Thcy will live in al, sorts
of soi, never sprott fron below the soil to encutller ~
the grouînd, an only a fcw willow irces will produce Ontarlo Agricultural College Course.
hundreds of posts. The bores never affects fite as
they do the locust and somne otiers, and they seem to in Iitor CANIraAAxS .ta STOci An> FAstit JourtSA[-
have no objections to otr winters. As thc limbs ire (,) 1 have sA acres of land which R wsith ta ww to roots. le
always straight, they can ail ' utilized. The limas land is eav cay, arnd not ery. nech nor ver dini t i% level
for posts should be cul in lie spring in lcngths of 6 w-h thie exceptsono a few gravel knolls. i plouighear of t
feet, and mliay Ir used as small as 234 inches in deep Ias fan, liand woultd have îinghed thie remairer had i

diirracl and ith an iran lent as th time. Rt wian l wheat stubbIe. I hase not had ver- gooi crops
diatnter, and thcn, wthanronharasteoly ofumips for the istfeu. years, and h 'tsnil g of souwin
neccssary, make Itoles six feet alarit and two fcet dleep, Alto tise tfollowAng creps. h'otatos, tv-ri, mangel wurzel, ai
and stick ticse liibs in the ground, large cti down. amrrots. Whait portion of sad land wou d 'ou atdv-se to sot to

a nti a ail are threach kcincd, tand how mach uuld vou sow toaacrswars, y heythe (2) 1 hne le thinking 1 ulod tale a three months' course
roots preventing the frost or even an ox from hcaving i at the Ontario Agnculttral college next winter, comnecdin
thet chut. I piacc the posts near together, as thei Jan. àtr and erdang the last of Marci. 1 wtould like very muc
cost in matcriai and lair es nercly nlot hng, and the to kr ow how muc t wuld cost me including board and tuinttn

wircs whcn put on last ictter, as tie icarer together tee, ishouldlike ta take a longer course but canm afr oxt.

the lcss contraction by cold, consequently less brcak. Wilfrid P.O., Ont.
age. A plain, smooth wire always bing put at the () Theatmount ofland to sow toie different cops mentionel
bottom sthere shcep arc kept, to save their Aool, and should be determined largely by tlieuse tha is ta bemadeof the
the top a wocd strip to lie visible, especially where croix. Ordinarily, farme only grow enoughof carreau ta feed
horses are kepi. tieir homes once a day in %%inter, and, in mtut instances, but

Tîti. Puos;ass. suficient potatoes for home u<e. From the lesription of the

MAY

laid il would cent ancre mtable for m:agels thait for turnmips,
aniil these should, tierefore, lie pnrAicAlxgIIy grownA ufpoa At. le

liait pitoughed in i flait 1houtld lie pinst .th unngets as tha
shouhiit always go in early.

(a) The cto of tuitionA at tie Ontario Agricultural College for
$arce iiitIlhs would be a s.sme as for a year, theat % $Mo. Ail
'"den wloi do ot iake a regularoturse would requtre to board
outsiie. lo;aral cots $3 per week, which does aloi itclude
washirg. and mudints who hoard out are aot required to work.
Anty studeits wio cas% uil) attend for a year, or a part of a
ye:r. should select tise stijects wich they care iost to Iar

|about. iad concentraite theirttentiona one these. l'hey have thec
viîti.n Jif îtig Alhin if liet ttoon. antd o ae nableid to aLe
tlic 1 urdly agrielAltral lectures ini '-It elle frst l %eci fi
ycar.

Wisconsin Farmers' Institute Bulletin.

Editor CASAmAx Livie Stocl Apib FAxtia JOURNA.:

DuAi Stx,--f send you by mail Bulletin No. 3, Wiscunsiin
Fariters inttituAte. »ite edition consists of 3i,000 copies, and
anlhour.h tie stle nluilber w.1s jsuçd of Nos. s and 2, they are
tcarly exliausted. Isihall tale pleasure in senîding any of your
reader NO. 3, if they %will rend me their namgue and post.office
Witte 10 celle- 10 lia> titage.

w'c hav c d sixty'tour two.day institutes this winter.
Thley cre well attende,1, and 1 know tîiey are enlarging the
horizon of our farnmer. I an more and more convinced that
hie lost pr.actai. ansd successful musetiiod! of reachtng the farmer
à% thruugh tie iarticrs hntîttute and meetAngsof like character.
The tirce hundred! two days meetiiîgt acld by the Wisconsin
Farner>s Institutes have done more to reacha the great mass of
unreached farmers in tie St.te iu the past four years ihan aIl
tie other agencses of socteiy combimrd. The meetings have
aroed and tmplanted a hutiger for betler intelligence in thou.
satns eltre but little hope existed. The farmer can be reached
onîly by the practical, -scccs;sful ways and mtethodsof a brother
farner in whon ie has confidence.

Tie professional man with finespun theories, who will talk an
hour about nothing, wilIiet no dayligit into t'le intricate prob.
emlts tisat thet average fariner has to solve, that of les price and
te« productive pouer of its land ; but it is the successfui Carmer
wih can say " I have done it,* that will liberate the farmer and
make him an intelligent business man. The agricultural paper,
the agneultural book, the experitmentai station, and the Farmer'
Institutes are for tie farmers who read, study and think. Suc-
cess to themi. Yours very truly,

W. H. lou.tsox.
Msiso, Ws.

For tise interestinig work we have been favored with we tender
our heartiest thank-s to) 'sIr. Morrnson and lAis co.workers, and
for the exceesidtgly kind cfer lac makes our r-aders we feel sure
ttat we muay take upon ourselves the privilege of as heartily
thankîig ltin on their behalf. Uider the careful guidance and
nuzeligent management of NIr. Mornson, the Institutes of Wts.
consn,as nedums for reaching the farmersand inducing them
to adopt better practices, 'îave no equal on this or any other

contînent to our knowledg:. Such enthusism and energy have
ithey under tielligent control that even we, distant though we
are, have been usharers more or les- ti the benefits of their coun-

'I'e silo, for ome faime ithe hauy vision of a few tethusiass,
tlirough the agency of these Institutes was brought within the
practical grasp of every fariner, and proven to be an economical
factor of inestimable worih, and so loud waç the pean sung in
its favor that many of our farmers caught the strains as well ai
the idea, andt neser yet have we heard one regret itsadtoption.
in respect to the practice of the dairy, garden, farim, and every

other phase of the fartte's vocation, tcy have been no lets
innuential, and the une feature tisa: stands out strongly in the
management to account for this rapitd progress i the fact that
they did not seek, as Mtr. Morrison aptly put it, the services of
"the piofessional man wtih fine ipun tiheories, who will talk an
Isour about nothing."

We have heard offscialt of our own Institutes bewail the
mpathy shownî by our farineras, and there is no doubt, in some
cases, ample reason foi suci but if our secretaries of tihe different
Institutes will accept a word of advice from an earnest friend,
they will lot delay one moment tr availing themaselves of Mr.
j Momioris kdmess: and if, after carefully reading the short.
pithy, practîcal and thougihtful papers contained in this bulletin,
'hey donot see the cause of the unbounded success ofWisnonit
Insitutes, and tIhe moderate success of some of our own, then
our inilght into institute work bas availed usnouight.-E.

oNS Mci.AXx, of Ccearville, Ont. writes: I have been
ta ingyour .ou-nal since firet started sah iink it is a valuable
papier Tor the farmer.
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YoungStockman's Department.

Our Prize Essays.
To leepen the interest of our farmers boys ii tie w.srk of the

farm, and so strengtlien their love for a life in thie country, to
awaken tieir slumbering talents atin stiulate thrir efforts for
self.improvernent, we offer the following book-prires as induce-
ments for the boys to write on such stiljects as we siihal annsounce
each iaonah:

i. TAe Soll ofthe Part, by Scott & lorton.
2. The Chenix' o/the Farm, b. Warsington.
3. /landivok of Agrculturr, by Vnglst'on.

The conditions to be observed by competitors are:
i. The writer nust not be over il years of age.
2. The esay must not excetil one columni in lengt .
3. 'ie essays for competition for tie prizes t be given in any

nonth are to reacli u on or before the :5th of the preceding
month.

E*ssays for June Competition .
(t.) The Rering, Feeding and Manages:nent of Steers for

h iarke t.
(2.) Selection of Breedingo Pigs.
Essay.s for July con tition :
(t) 1 as the Dog aptace on the Farmi.
(2) The Growing o Oats:und their valut for Feeding Purposes.

Our Barley Competition.

We are pleased to stat that dit hse clise we startei underu a)
last nonth in respect to barley growing, i% mneeting mith learty
encouragement. The names are coming in fast, and to induce
others to jin in the contest, we pushltî% a list of the compsetitors
received up to date.

The Barley Bulletin of the Dominion Government.
-The bulletin on barley lately issued by Prof. Saunders,
Director of the Dominion Experimental Farm, will mark, me
s enture to say, an epoch in tie agricuturi istory of Canada.
What we are going to du .nd here describe has been incited by
the statements made in that excellent document.

The Failure of the Importance of the Canadian
Barley Crop.-A few years ago barley was one of the :nost
profitable crops the Canadian farmer could produce. His grain
was of the Lest. There was a great demand for it in the United
States. The American farmer could not produce so good a
grain; nor could he produce enough for h is market. The con.
sequence was that Canadian barley was grown for profitable
sate in the Americas market. Now,however,the UnitedStates
farmn lias learned to prodtuce a good grain. And the demand
for barley tiere is greatly lessened owing to the use of corn, rire,
glucose, and other substitutes for it. The resst is that barley
growing has become unprofitable to the Canadian farmer.

Two-rowea Barley.-All the above appliesto "six.rowed.
barley, the kind hitherto principally grown in Canada and used
in the United States. In England the barleyused is two.rowed;
but two-rowed barley Las been but litte cultivated in Canada.
The price of two-rowed barley in England is such that if a good
two-rowed barley were grown in Canada, in sufficientt quantities
to pet-mit of its being transported to England at reasonaiie cost,
its price in Canada would range froi 86 to 98 cents per bushel
of56 pounds. Every Canadian farmer will. therefore, see the
mportance of trying to raise a two-roecd blare) that will satisfy
tie English requirements.

What Two-rowed Barley Should Be.-Two-rowed bar.
ley should be plump in the Lernel, and light in the husk; and it
r&uld net èe cut seutil the grain i fully rije. TIis latter
condition is of great importance. Again, the grain shouId Le
perfectly wholc, and it should contain sa admixture of lAc s.r.
rowed tort. Moreover, it should not weighi less than from S4 to
56 pounds per measurel bushe].

Best Varieties.-Prof. Saunders has been at great pains to
get samplesof te best vaeties of two.mowed banley, and these
he las lad tested in various pans of the Dominion. Fron ail
the different varieties se have selected The Beardless, as the
one that, in our opinion, promises the best returns to the Cana.
dian grower. The Beardless variety is bearded like other sorts,
but it often sheds its beard when fuily ripe; and it drops its
betard so easily when mature that it it more easily tihreshel and
cleanes! than other sorts. We may add that Prof. Saunders
also think- this Ieardles variety to be one of the very est
sorts.

Superlority of the Beardless VarIety.-Besides these
points ufsuperiority, tie leardless variety returns a good yield
per acre (5o% bushels at the Experimtentail Farni at Ottawa);
and its weight per bushel is also good (s6 pountds at the Expberi-
mental Farn at Nappan, N.S).

What We Propose to Do.-.Through tihe courtesy of the
Hon. Mr. Carling, Minister of Agriculture, of Ottawa, and
Prof. Saunders. or the Dominion Experimental Farmt, we ar'
enabled to o«ar to every young subscriber of Tax Liva S cx
JouisAt. who desires to enter our competition,a 3.pound bag of
pure, dean two-rowed barley of the ieardless variety. Each

bag will contain exactly 3 pumsuis, no more, nu less. IL will be
sent, post-paid, anIfve ufaldtarres, tonny applicant whowill
send ns uis nane, on the understaiding that tise applicant shall
coitpily with tise conlditions oftie conspetition. '

What the Competition will be In.-The competition
will be to sec wicli of our young subscribers shall be successfui
ii producig the greatest teiglit of pure, clean grain from lits
3-pouId Lag of sed. The grain must be sown by Imisself, culti-
vated by iiinself, liarvested by Iinself, and threshed ant
cleansd by iiiiseif. Then it nust be weighedl, and its weight
and purity ani tue integrity of the wlole proceeding nust be
attested by distinteresteti witnesses, ar l a pound of tie grat
liarvested iust lie sent t. &u, chat tise awards .ia be justly
madie.

What the Prizes will be.-We shali award four prizes, ol
tue value of $2o.oo, $i5.oo, $s2.oo, and $4.50, respectively, for
tue first four best resuits. These prites will not be in mnoney,
but will le chosei ratier with a view tupermanent value and
utility, and their suitability to keep in reimembrance an achieve.
ment of more ttan ordinary inîterest. These priztes will be
described in subseqitent issues of Tuit LIvs STocK JouxxAL.
It is probable that we shall be ible to announce sew supple.
mentary prises.

Other Conditions of the Competition.-intending com-
petitors must be subscribers(eitlher in their own name or that of
their parents or guardians) of Tie Liv» STOCK JoUi<t.A.
Tiey must not be more than 2o ycars of age on ist ofScptemssber
next. Tieyshouldlsendinthernatiesascompetitorsassooias
possible. They wiil tihen receive their bag of secd, and a blank
form of report. In this report they must enter sutsh particulars
regarding time of suwing, netluxi if .wslg, metiods of culti-
vation and manuring, time and manner of huarvesting, ans
weight of grain obtained, as we shall ask thens. The attestation
of the witnesses as taos weighiig, etc., must be made on tiis
report also. Then this report must be sent t u.: not later than
the tst of Septenber. Fach competitor will alsobeexpected,at
the close of the seasonr , o fill in a blank forni which will be sup.
plies! by the Departnwint of Agriculture, and to send a pound of
his grain ta Ottawa, as a sample of what his method of cultiva.
tion Las been able to cffect. The successfui .ompetitors will
als be requircil to send us a pounds or two of their grain, for
exhibition at the principal fail agricuIturaI exhibitions.

What the Competition will Effect.-This competition
will enabile cvery competitor to obtain, at no cost to himself, n
%ample of the most valuable variety of what is going, in all
probability, to be in the future one of the terding grain crops of
Canada. At the end of this season le will have, if fairly success.
ful, somoetging like two bushels ofseed grain. Sowing this next
year, he will have at the close of tie season say from 25 to 4o
bushels of seed (or perhaps more) availalbe for 1892. He will
thus have, in addition ta a great teai of most valualbe experi-
ence, a sufficient quantity "f seced ta enable him tu enter upon
the production ruf two-rowed barley as a profitable pursuit.

Conclusion.- Now, boys and young men, send on your
narocs at once. Iet us have a grand contest. Should the
interest talcen in this competition be what ut should be, wc wîll
do all in our power to make it useful to the country at large, and
cspecially useful and prsftaole to those actiscly engaged in it.
We trust to be able to add to our pre last considerably.
Remember that the question whether two.rowed barley can be
profitably grown in Canada is as yet undecided. islany people
think it can. Each farmer will have to find out furhimscf, that
is so far asL asown farm isconcerned. He must aiso learn how
to sow it, howtonmantre it, how tocultivate it, howtosavcand
cure it. le can Icar this only by practical expen-ence. If you
engage in this competstion, and leIarn al this, and if it should
prove that two-rowed barley is a good crop for Canadian farmers
to produce, then you will be one or Itnuyan aAead of aIl thise
who do not begin to get their expenence this year. The ap-
µ.ndcd list gives those that ave aIready entered the competition.
We are pleased ta note that all parts cf Canada are repre.
sented. We would be glad to laie a number of our young
stockimen re-ident in the various provinces enter ino the
contesi, for by thcir dring so, the resuilts may be made far
more saluable.

During the past month we h:ve reseived tie nanes of the
following competitors addlitional to those published in the April
issue:

D. C. Smith, Duart. Ont. D. Crawford Canboro, Ont. D.
S. Ross. Balmoral Milîs, N. S. A. J. l4 ewson, Allanburgh,
Ont. Norman Bowien, South Cayuga, Ont George Cooper,
Ormstown. Que. N. Cates, Napinka, Man. Wm. H. bteven.
son, Ancaster, Ont. Arthur eigte, St. Mary's, Ont. J. R.
Rankin, Hamiota. lan. J. C. Wsiter, Brandon, ?lan. C. C.
Cooke, Pheasant Forks, N. W. T. A. J. Webster, Phesant
Forks, N.W.T. H. C. Snow, Pheasant -orks, N.W.T. Eddie
R. Lewis, Burford, Ont. John Brooks, Adelaide, Ont. John
Robetson Adelaide Ont A. H. Sellar, Sourisford, flan. E.
Mculide, iradford. bt. L. G. lBrstow, Rob Roy, Ont. W.
†Iubbard, Burton, N.B. E. Killins, Canboro Ont. J. Gilroy,
Lyn, Ont. John A. Steele, Trenton, Ont. Levi Pike, Locust
Hili, Ont. A. E. Dingle, Dundas, Ont. Robert Anderson,
Thornbury, Ont. W. W. Fisher, Benmiller, Ont. F. W.

Rilance Ileaverton, Ont. J. E. A. Jardine, Prince Albert, N.
W.T. Vilie Clarksoi, Alalton, Ont. A. E. tooney, Laurel,
Ont. Chas. Carruthers, Colborne, Ont. 'Allan à cKinnon,
Port Ligin, Ont. Alex. Elliott, Woodbridge Ont. Frank Riely,
Selby, Ont. Wmn. Speirs, New Floss5 Ont. \Vsi..R. Arnstronîg,
LocuIt liill, Ont. Norris Alerritt, Smitlhville, Ont. J. R. bic-
Kesie. Aungah, Ont. Join Coultes, Winghanm, Ont. Thomas
Allais, Churchill, Ont. George Langdon, Petierton, Ont. G.
H. Goode, lesiertoi, Ont. T. H. Russeli, Exeter,rOnt. J.
I. Lawrie. blongolia Ont. Wm. Miller, btarkhian, Ont. Edgar
Foster, Clarksbuirg, Oit. J. G. Ilastie. Droiore,'Ont. Join
Atkiison Wsolburn, Ont. Clhntun Davis, Klemnburg, Ont.
Wmi. J. nes, Granger Ont. Daniel lallard, Woodford,
Ont. A. a. Scarlett, F"loren-e, Ont. Charles Eastman, War.
wick Vest, Ont. Joint James Valdoni, i.indsay, Ont. V. J.
lolmes, Alcaford, Ont. Wni. L. Cabute, Knatchbull, Ont.

A. C. Quikf.all, lBndgesrt, Ont. Jun isttchell, lirowisville,
Ont. Jsseph Adans, Colunbus, Ont. lienry.liird, Mandats.
min, Ont. Simon J. Fraser, Biradford. Ont. Willie Raison,
Adelaide, Ont. J. W. Carr, Hopeville, dnt. Geo)rge S. MtcKee,
ileliore, Ont. James M. Dickson, Attwood. Ont. S. R.
Hewson. Allanburr, Ont. Vesley Prkinson, Elinville,rOnt.
H. G. Webster, Florence, Ont. Jolmi Simpson, Moffatt, Ont.
A. V. Dewar, Kerici, Ont. Thomas Stewart, Upper Kent, N.
Bt. Fslon W.Sanders,Conpton, Que. AlfredIrvine, Holstein,
Ont. Herbert Irvine Holstein, Ont. James Al.Carruther-s,
Ormstown, Que. Anrew Stewart, Gillie's Hill, Ont. liruce
Dewar, Kertch, Ont. P. H. XI. Moore, Afoore's Station, Que.
IL. D. Moore, Nloore's Station, Que. Charles Geore, Ade-
laide, Ont. F. A. ClarkAyton Ont. A. H. Ledger, urford,
Ont. Ralph R. Rudd, Eden Miilîs, Ont. Vm. E. McFarlane,
Strabane, Ont. Ernest O. Gowan, Springvale, Ont. Ehes
W. Gowan, Springvaie, Ont. E. E. Slack, Hagersvills, Ont.
Btenjamin Courts, Vickers, Ont. Walker J. Lamb, Val erton,
Ont. Win. lockie, Zephyr, Ont. Peter Gardiner, Leadburg,
Ont. V. J. Kennedy, vernon, Ont. Lee Leamnsan, Charlotte.
town, P.E.l. Herbert A. EAwards, Watford Ont. Thos. E.
Caskey, Tiverton, Ont. James Lamont. Calelon, Ont. Har-
Wallace. Waterloo, Ont. C. Newson, Pheasant Forks, N.W.'1.
Claude $nicter, Attercliffe, Ont. T. A. Crawford, Bethel, Ont.
Aif. E. Tindale, CastlederF. Ont. T. Il. Keelsng, Brunsser,
Ont. Vm. Flock, Sinclairville, Ont. G. M. Shaw, Woodburn,
Ont. Thomas Chissioli, Galt, Ont. H. K. %IcKenzie, Luck.
now, Ont. R. J. taldwin, Canboro, Ont. J. T. Baird, Guilds,
Kent Co., Ont. T. P. Everall, Fal Ranche, Chilhswhack, B.C.
W. Hfrydon, Neepewa, Mtam. Willie H. Mitchell, Lennoxville,
Que.

Feeding Young Pigs After Weaning.

Before! the young pigs are weaned, they will bc able
to ent nicely where they' have been allowed access to
food beyond the reach of the sow. If a little skim
milk is put in a low trough thus situated, lite young
pigs will learn to drink it before they are two weeks
old. It should not be allowcd to remain long in the
trough at a time or it will sour. After a few days
some wheat tmsiddlings may bc stirred in with the
milk. Where this is not at hand oatmeal will
answer, but is costly, and ground cats will also ans-
swer, but not so weil, as they are too coarse.

Wherc the pigs cannot be thus fed apart front the
sow, if tise trough in which she feeds is low, or if
planks are laid un front of it. the yotng pig; will soon
leant to Cat with the dam, but the food in such in.
stances is not likely to lic quite adaptCd to their young
stomachs.

They ntay be weaned a.t six weeks, but are ail the
better to remain with their dam until cight weeks old,
providing she is wvell fed, and wicn wcaned, they
should at first be ked four or five times a dlay, of the
same ration given them befote- weaning, that is, wheat
niddlings and skim.milk or buttermilk, or when these

are scarce, swill from the hosse.
Variotts other kinds of men mîay now be added

alone or in combination, taking care not to make the
fat-prodtucing fo(ds too prominent in the mixture.
These arc such as pens and cortn. The object should
bc to make the young pigs grow rapidly without fat-
teniug them.

The following mixture will certainly answer well
if milk or house swili, or even watcr, is fed along with
it, viz., equal parts of ground peas, ground oats,
ground barley, and wient middlings. As they become
older, the proportion of the peas may be increased
until it is doubled]. The meal shouldl bc stirred in
the liquid before being fed.

Now boys, try your hand at raising young pigs.
Don't be content to get the " runts " of the herd to
cxiperiment with, for runts never pay well, no matter
how skilifully managed. If you could wcigh your.
pigs once a month, or oftener, it would add much to
the interest of y3ur work. They should gain quite a
bit more thian a pound a day for the first few monts,
and when six months old should weigh about 180 to
200 lIbs.

I must not forget to mention that you must be par-
ticular to fed then only what they will eat up cleap,
and try and feed them as regular as clock-work.

I wîll probably tell you how to manage them when
grass cones plentifully about the first of June.

1890
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T*e Feeling, Care, and Management of face,. 4howinig e writer to be wellatmNîainted w:ili gi muassa«e. swcet cream as fromi ilhe ripcned. In hi s own words
Working Farm Horses. "ient or honrses. " Iin"i: 'he w"nîcr "%lie" th''y are "bus svo'-'' [" i each trial, I ptt intu the ercami liefore churninging, they should be given good hay and a few îats. Siie

(tRins an.) peuple prefer to feed ilem tuit fced, witl a himle mat and bran. Ial îun oUI f l.ts rlan sat to the amotml of cream

bA 1t-ass.is R. litnsus. hcluilomberg P1.O.. Oit. A few turis or tarrois are good tu keep hlistemah wlah t.iat would iiake twe'e pouidb of butter. The salt
penity of good water tw sce a day aidi a rei uno ses a day. has .1 cheimicail effect iplon the creami tihat caise, it

Farn borses siotildi be fed .It aIl tiies lilerally Witi \Vhen îpring comue, on the> sluild t feud leaier, and o a i-ard to liberate lie bitter as perfectly as any process ofgood hayt two-thirds timothy, one-third closer is iest. en itieni upb for spring work tlicy should be put ii woîrk grad-
Thiey shouid have cIu tieaf uats with mneal oin il twice ually, tu presecnt telim frioms leing troubled ithl sorc slhoulders clitriiiig ill. Crenin that is swcet and salted in the
per day, with one gallon of oats at each feedintig. A ad failing in contion . . .A horse wilt do inst a' mah work manner aWove stated wîl churn as ensi y as whiei

ew carrots once per~ d.y is god for themî, andt idtwith moderair, carcful feediig asi aitl if frt he Iirav, .Idui •tcidiied. 1*o gel the Iest restilt from the chrn, the
gives lten an appelite. e) sîould l nie cred ie be e. liable tu be sick biitterimill shotild not lbe above 60 Fahr. wlien the

every morning ; and in the evening ai working tlecir ' . churniig is done. Will the sweet creaml butter keep ?
legs should be well rubbed and their feet cleaned out, et ci an il f \ i keep long etiongli in (lie minuer lime ao lie
so tit there will c no muntal or stones mi diîei. Tlcir li e trues ear hould be k5et sof. and all eaten tty nd
shoes slould be reiioved at leastunce lier month (are otIirr le mrites lic tarcmes .lmoild k kct uri amui ala cat.hliiI i tis m aket amu coiinianui(tie highest
should lie taken tiat tlicir shulders d lot gel sure, clean, and i cold momurniny.g, Is eti ils lii rti[. a ,i e miirket pritc. I'hen uhy gi tu the troubl' of sourng
antd ta prevent tIis, their collars shotild bc ruibed Iteamrd before piutiing it iii itir horses iii mhtî. a, mi uill .ther crein, if one cai get as mmch butter and can sell ail
with a sînooti stick and cleaned liefore putting themu "l ise stick to their longues and pull -ff pi*ce, tif skmit, which lie can imake at the iigliest markct price by churn-
on. Iloof ointmuent is good for siich sores on hirses. catses great pait " Treatng of.tenn, %tr mst dlfer inîg %neet creai ? I has e a dairy of sixty cows, niaike
ilorses wien working stead shuld liase theIr ightly froui ourea it. <lu say,. heli stiati mneer be
mangers filled wsith hay' ai ii:ht, and in the itorimig watecred -r frd aiti nd uf grau, % w.,..% .e ac ibtter six months and cees six months. Never sld

they should bc given ail the wvaler they will drink. t. get ftuniered 1l11.it rghlt Ii a cet.mt, cuise, bu s . c butter foir less tiian tuenty.five cents per pound. 1
Then give oie gallon or over of oats. Cleaned and wrong in another. t is a Iad prattnîms to gisca tîrse miat is ae Ieei m the business for tm enty years..'
harnesse±d after this they are ready for uotk as soon warm a pafli of told wvaier. as t wall undoubied ause
as their oats are eat ai snoon. Water theim before founder, butt at ite sreme ime, a tmtutifttl r - v ail tuencl ticir
put ting thein in as they are imostly too thirsty to eat thimst fir etie tuile beti and nt ii the east hansirm . Protecting our Cheese.
if not watered. For dinner, give lialf a bushel of •
cut sieaf oals with one gallon of meal on il, then after Wmsoun .I. bsttt.mn, of Ilenmailer, (piei., %%nng n t·ars i It w -- auld lie indeed wmmontlerful if such a reptîlable
the teamster lias had lits dimner gis e each liorse two horses, dresses lits adeas mm clear language. He wtites- - .ed icle e tif commerce as Canadian cheese, whicb is sa
heaped gallons of oats. One Iour and a half should ,he s urktng horses, each aitirnig, itree.foirths of a gallon of higi!y tlouight of in the vorld's markets, should notdo them ai noon. At niglt, water them before pu1t uhupipied tars and hIlf a gallui of bran. Or else une amI a fouete 1 lie inititated or libelled ini %mune fortm or otier. It ap-
ling themi in and feed samse as at noone. Take uff gallons o chopimed s and a tlte closer Lay they o ii eat ump :II' pearh fui some lime back considerable Amierican
ther harness, rutb them don i neli and clean oui their clean. At non feei une gallois of wthule mis. Ilifore feedttg cheese has been shipped througli Canada to the Brt-
feet, fill up lieir manger with good hay, and give , ths,,e tait thel are watecred, and give ilem thr has tfor I ish marets, and lias .here been dis1 osedi of, profmting
then plenty of clean dry straw to lie downî on. lie I thcy receice ltheir uas. F-r sit evening ieal feed tu cati by thie good naie that ail clicese coming from Canada
bedding should be aIl thtron n ouil ina the morning and . hore one gallon oft .iled oat witl a little bran miîsed. Dt niit Ias maie for itself. To put a stop) to this shamîseful
the floor scraped out clean. A good mea" chop for 1 neglect tu supply vour hore% with al" practice, as well as tg securec the co-operation of thet
horsesos made b chopping ten bushels of oats, e i overmient in discouraging the production of "tilled'busheis of barley, five bushels of gas, and five hunit heese w hich is morse than skim milk cheese, beidred pounds of bran îmised. One gallon is enough The Dairy. made from sizimt msiilk, with the abstracted fat of the
for ech horse with the cu feed. T ey shotuld as c creami repflaced t» other fats), a deputation consisting
exercise when not working. ,of represenltative men fromt the difTerent dairy associa.

-Sweet Cream Butter. tions of Ontario, waited ulpon the govermnent. Prof.
Robertson accomipanicd the deputation, and eiti ismn

Thoughts From the Boys for the Boys. )amrymen, more tian any cther class of vorkers, the dielegation left the task of presenting a iienioran.
shows the leasut deferetce lo opinons of their ownti dmiit for the consideration of the linister amd goverin.

ARTHeR eof Tintuni P.. Ont.. writes us tsment. Througl the igerso// Chroidc/e wc learns ihat
mIat lie was very moch pleased witi the pnze wve sent uln, and a the objects sought by the deputation are briely a

also enctosesanother cxceltent eayot I "Farum ses" 'Te and conversely tliey shot iicct respect for opinions foliow% a:
esay is wrimten in a very neai haud, andl the thoughts ar,. as a tat coincide n ith thser practice. is coformance il ThaI al cheese made in Canaida fro unadulter
cule, wcIl expressed le s writing uf tIhe fceduig ""eert witlih the lirst mîentionied thought, ail ailong the line of ated milk, and containing tot less than 3 per cent. of
themi cut hay, chopped oasi, and bran, madle into a mash, m n. îrgres in the dairy indsstry utI brke idous btter fat, shall bc miarkedi both upon the cheese and
ing and evening. Gise thcmsweet layat toon and then oats . .i utpon te packages, with a standard brand to be
and bran mixed. ih would not l wise tu gi. ruies as to tilth Éat wcre once worshiuppcd stith fervent 7eal. The adopted bli the Govertiîment. The use of this brand

amuount of feed the) houid have, fur -me hors require mure dairy d1partment oftie Nen \'urk Exsperimnit'st :tation, shall bc optional with the nanufacturer, bit its use
fred tian others lDO not pact their ha in a rack, but put it as a resulit ofsoine of thteir esîperimîcnîts, olce imore I uion cheese made from uimk,wh viere skimuîng can ie
ima boa ut' manger, ilen iey <an rai a Ille) cose anth rue mIifite rrprosen sutlicient to iipoverisli the article, or saponSau ox orag lu teyttle rudel) thle upholders of the souller creutam1 theoary. cherse not Étnade in Canada, shall bc a piuishablerest can se given tuthe cate. . . a e them plent) of They state that in every trial therc was less casein olTence; and second, that ail clecse male in the

in the butter mnadte fron sweet creaml, and the butter United States, andI shlippeid ini bond throughi Canada
WiLLÂsm i u t tt.tter. nd friîîît alanadi. n ports, slîaiilu lî raadcd 'UnitedWaIL.us Ht us.,f Rstdin, Oit., .ged futrteen, las easier freedi frun tmil aui furcign m e T h t. tsroduct il 1 n . s t distingish taieerîl

sendsuacapital essay for one o young in years Nt uni acadvocate of Ith or creamî imetlho ti held tiS. asI is inandin fromt Canatdian goods. Otier mitters of
does it.contain much sound seuse, but ets clearly intten m a eistC argument The conticlusinns the arrist. at are considlerabîle importance to the dairymien of this
frai baud. Hle touches upon atmou commun pracuice wîh frottc. necream shudb hurn .mt a omîsiderabe coutr) wre adsanced by thIe depiutation, such as
%me and tIuughties iys, aii isnt adimie is certain> of the having registered ntibers for ali factories ; also gis -

best. Ht sa)s. ' Nser tease )iour lirses while ithe are eat. loner tencrature thanl a.i creamtn. 2. \ \ben te itnig pocwer to the provincial inspectors to îrosecute
ing, or ai any othier time, s it imakes theni angr> , and it s secry temiperature is properly adjusted, the fat is more fully % liere fraud is detected, but it is scarcely li kely liaat
apt to make henm kick ur b:uc. When you are working with recvered in churning sncet creamî thean inm churning these nill lbe actcd upon this session."
horse, do nou e i and i them ouwt s nes. sour cream. 3. he buttler is Casier freedi frwm nith ok When smchs an imiiportant industry as this is ins cd,
and if they do ot dojust a you wan them, do not wear a 3.1t i prompt and decisive action is callei for, and this no
then or hit then a cui wttmtit whip. Titis is advice th.at and requmireN less ws'oîrktuig. 4. The flas cuir is geiuie', doubt the governiment will recognîizc and act upon.
every boy should follow. and mt cenaminl shows rtaitur esaytsi butler l-atmvour, dependent mmoure upon food ami lcs
has a kind leari and iscarefu not to pain tie animaht under his upon uncontrollable changes in -acidifying Ile crcam.
care, and thi i one ofhe mo, abe.aswellasproftabe, They state tiat tlie flav"îur of but ter mlladc by churning Butter for the British Market.

f eatures of a good sockmaLn.!.
.sect cream, is aIltogether different froi that obtained

AirriieR E. S..s., of Soutinsfor P. O.. Ont.. write-t on frons sour creain, but they advance the opinion tiat lTe Canadian agent ai Bristol, Mr. J. W. Down,
FarmHors. The essay shows that tte writer knuow whtereoft Theseresuts coiinieits ii an imtcrestig wayas lws upan the

FarmHuns. iisoiyasattnofdîuatioit<uhîs<aae. tains of Oumr hutter ii tilt Biritishi ni.arkcts, anti also
ue writes. le says: ufetding iorses. the quansity' of grain % ill at teast set butcrmakers lthinking mii regard to this tlrows out soiie hints whichî will nu doubt legiven nt a feedi may b regulated according to the amoun and atter If the attention and work necessa <o ripen aptireciated:
character of the work laeig done, but they uught, ai any tinte, iiiter is itproing, and, wih cre, shipers toi'
to get ateastrom Sio 6hs. ofouts, w<hole or chopped (lte at.; creani is mnnces.sary, tle sooner il is knosn lthe wardiiig goo n ualiîy only wil soon fni a rcad anti
ter prcfcrred), at a feed, as ihey will thenerive ail Ime benit, better. A correilximincit ai f/ard's Daryntai, states remîtunerative market. Th'iere is always a goed de-
from the grain, and tiey shoutai gel nu more hiay ai a tinte titan ,tat last Janiuary lue tried six ce.I mniiits in lis mtand ai fair to higi prices for choice butter, while
they will eat up clean; aIeo. I thmnk t btet io gise them iter direction, tihrce wvitîi ripened creani and lree with nuloud nanis poor Ittler at any price, except in very
water before f'eeding.' crea perfectly sne. ie weighed the milk cre-few escclitional instances. Now there is not Iuch

rrobabilhty of the average quality of Caiadiaan butter
HENv HoGAtnt of rooklin, Ont., forwards a thoughtfu, fully that was set forcturumgoneachra ,anthe result 1 lieings ery materially impioscd untilthepresent mode

eay on the same subject. The essay ms brstuing with liard wastlhat mteverycascheobtained as uitch buiter frot the of manufacture in private dairies, and hauling through
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stores, is abatdoned, and the creamery systen gener- with whmt- the fowls are of necessity kept in confine.
ally aiopted. 'hie aIvantages of the creanery systei ment, buit wlen the> roam aI liberty, as they' usually
are to secure the aianufactutre of butter under the best doon th- frm, there should be as iiucl variation in
conditions, thus insuring high qunality as vell as uni- the mlîethods of feeding, especially as regards quantity,
formity of quality. Another great advantage fromt and also to somte e.,tent as regards quality, as tlere is
the creanery systum w-outild lac an lie mode of hand. in the weather and natural food supplies.
ling. The butter would be storecd nt the factory as As regards quantity, the simliple' rule in. feeding
fast as turned out, for no creaiery would le without adult fonIs, an indeed fowls of any age, is to give
good storage facilities. The handlingof butter would thei just what they wil at clean with avidity ant
thus pass out of the hands of <lae storekecper, wlio, as no more. Any food left lyîing ot the grouncd, or an
a rule, has nlot lie facilities for properly storing tie lae trouglhs, is a vaste. Wile tis is true in regard
article. Indced tlie mode of handling, wyith por to winter fecting even, il is pre.eminniitly soin regard
storage facilities, is, to a considerable extent, accoutnt- tu summicr feeîaang, as, at thiat seasol, the food fed
able for (lae large quantity' of poor butter. Very good ay be caten up cleant and still may sometimes le
butter, after storage for a few weeks, inder the ordi. properly regarlel as a waste, as had it not bcen given
nary conditions as are usuially available at country 1 le fowls they would probably have provided for
stores, would bc certain lutome ouI clcteriorated it theselves an eual amoiint by foragîg. \\e would
quality. To hold butter ai al for any lengtl of timte, naot have mur readers infer, howes er, thant no suiiier
even with the best facilities, menus a deterioration in fecding is rcqtairel. It may bc necessary througliotat
value, for the fresher the butter the better it is. It is the season, but never in stuch quantities as thougli rte
not an article thiat impros es with age. Buit wlen the fowls had no chance Io furnisli a part of what thcy
facilities for holding are poior, the dîcteriutation in nueed tlemusehs s. We have secai sel(-fectig trouglis
quality is very rapid. The quality' and mode of pack- it whlich supplies of grain wvere kepat ail the tue.
ing butter in Manitoba has greatly iiproved iuriig Possibly hese iay lac of somae service where the
recent years. Fornierly cvery manner of vessel sns luimrely fattening process is going on, but for other
used for packing butter, >ails being frequently used pur poses they are a dtead failure. If fowls are allowel
instead of the regular fitins. Country deaiers arc access to a feeding trough so supplied with grain tliat

alolearning that the earlier butter can be miarkceed they can help) themiselves at will, they will bcm
tie better it is for the quality of the article. There more indolent than the loy' vith brawny arns and

is, however, plenty of room for further inpros eament. plenty of natuîral brain-pouer who is never reqtired
Of course there are difculties in the wsay of a geieral to do anything by his parcatsother than tocat and sleep,
adoption of the factory mode of nanufacturing butter answer the rolh.call at school, and seek out self-
in a country with so sparce a population as Manitoba. indulgences through the avenues made accessible
The creamnery industry, however, should bc enacour. through tlue possession of a plentiful suipply of pocket
aged wherever practicable, in the hope of improving noney. The boy so treated will becoie a lubber,
Ilie butter trade of rtie couintry. and the fowls so trented will beconie la zyInuts,althouagli

There is vast roomi for improvemient in tie qulity it is true they' any be worth a little more per polund
of a large portion of the butter reaching our markets. than tue boy. l.owls thus fed will lay on fat, a' i the
While looking ta tue creamery systeni as ai impor. egg-production will gradually cease. After a lime
tant factor in te revoluition of the butter inidustry, yet tley (the fowls) will beconie mancliies, and nothing
the fact should not be lost siglit of that il i% albo maorc,for the consuimption of footd withouti anay tangible
necessary ton eticate farmîîers' wves in the art of maîak- return. When just enotugl is fed ta suit the surrouund-
ing good butter in their private dairies. It will lae a ing conditions they, remai active, and vigorously
long timae before creanmery butter will sup 1arsedte the prosecute tle search for what more the- ala wvant.

laesent hone.made article. It is, thereforc, necessary The exercise thits taken is favorable to free egg-pro.
to endcavor tu induce private nakers to turn out good dutîction, and also sustains undiiiminislied the powers of
butter. The matter is a diflicult one ta handle, no reproduction, so that judicious fcadine has a paowerful
douîbt, hut the importance of the question is suacl <lita influence on lertility or the opposite w this.
it is worth while making an effort toattain the desirecd When the food fed in excess issoft in kind, and of a
end. nature liable to ferment, the evil is nimch aggravated,

as the food then tends to produce ioathing, and ulti-
iantely induces indigestion, which culiinates often.
times in somte form of discase. If the next mea isPoultry. placed in the feed trouîgh on tle top of this fermented

- mass the cvil is aggravated. No one but a sloven
¯¯¯¯G¯ ¯.will allow himiself ta commit such a cruelty upon the

A Prize Gobbler. fowls. Farners' daughtcrs ievet becomle su forgetful
of the importance of cleainly habits as to fecd their
pets of the barn-yard in such a style. Their good

An American contemporary, ye Pha fourna/ isense will teach them the wisdoi of feed'ng juast
offered a prize for the heas iest turkey raised by a sub- enoutglu, especially of tlis soft mnoistened food so sus-
scriber during 1889, which wvas won by a gobbler liat ceptible of fermentation, and if, by a.mischance, any
tiiaed the beami at 27 poutnis. The statemnent as to o it is left they wili apprehend the necessity of remlov-E ing it. We do not nean to give any counitenance to
his feeding says that for the first two weeks le was fed the opposite miiistake of feeding the animals too littie
a diet oflight lrad wetied with sweet milk, with a food, which would indeed bc a false econony, for
relish of hard loiled egg. Later on lae was fed on then the exercise reqmured would bu too much, the
bread and milk. The breai was made of corn and excessive expenditure of labor in searching for food

oats, gr to a caarse cal. This mnt ias adae nbeg lute as trualy a wvaste as when the food given is
ats, groud o cos excessive in quantity.

into a thick batter, with sour miilk, sait and soda, and Much must lae left to the exercise of good sense in
bankecd. This ias lis daily brcat until able to ent these matters. To knîow just how mnuchi food ta gîve,
wliole corn. Afteir the rst of SepatenLer (ie was the exact kinds Io be given, and to know when to

witliholdt,reqluires much judgnient, and al] these thingslatched May i5th) lue had for a ration twice a <ja will be ntuch qualified by tae attendant conditions.
cither corn or oats. During hils rapid growtih ai
developient ie lihiad the range of the fari, and, nu
.loubt, helpcd himiself to several quarts of hoppers and
.,undry other articles.

The Feeding of Fowls.

Two or threce papers on tlis subject ay,î< is hoped,
prove acceptable to our readers, especially' those of
then who have not made the feeding of fowls a sîb-
ject of special study. Very mîuch waste, it is appre-
hended, often takes places frot fecding in a sort of
mtechîanuical way, vithouît muitch variation of iethol
during the entire year. Stuch a course muay le borie

-- ..*..e - -

The Chickens, their Growth and Treat-
ment.

Il A4. a. ;.maaaT, CeMIrat sprim 1ta 1 ana, Otawa.

onî the chickens hatching, they were allowed to
remain for 24 or 26 hu0a1as tnîder the hen until they

ecre completcly "n uest-rile" Witi the motler they
were then placed in coups of patioved pattern speci-
ally designued for the poultry t depuartnent. The
mothers werc confincd to coops, but the hickens
coutl ran au large or return ta hrood at pleastre. The
coops b-camuie Ihe hoimîes of <lae chickens tntil Iluey'
wcre reimovel in tlue fail to uwinter cuarters. On tae
chickcns featherinmg sulficietiuly to keep themliselves

warm by nestling together at niglit (generally at the
agc ol four or five weeks), the mother was renoved to

elr quarters in the poultry house to resume layiig,and
each colony of chicks rcturned to tlieir own coop with-
out hesitation. The coops were so arranged that on
being closed for the night the innates werc secure
against aIl enemies in the shape of rats. weasels,
skunks, etc., while proper ventilation was not lost
sight of. lI rainy wcather a double roof on each
coop vas drawn forward and made an excellent
shelter. Il could also lbe used as a shade in the hot
season. Care was taken to prevent lice on the
chickens. These pests are insidiouas and dcadly foes
to tlie young chicks and cannot le (oo energetically
guarded against. A great deal of this precaution can
bc wîcll observed at tle time of setting the hen, lby
riddng lier body of all such tenants. In the early
suanner of the year 1888, two mcthods of feeding
newly hatche'l chickens were tried, viz., the dry
(hiard boiled eggs and bread crunbs) and the wet
(bread and milk), but with one or two exceptions in
the past ycar the bread and niilk system was adopted,
and with, excellent results. This niethod is particu-
larly adapted to farnis where large quantities of butter
are made and there is pIeit of curdled milk to feed.
l'lie brcad was put into mil , squeezed nearly dry and
so fed. It coptained inoisture enouîgh .o do for drink,
and in consequence, water was not givcn to the chicks
intil thcy werc several days old. Sour nilk was left
for heum to take when desired and was always enjoyed
with great relish. Fecd was given as frequently as
they would cat and as much as they would take. Too
muach importance cannot be attached to the fact that
the first few wecks of the chicken niake the future
fowl. A chicken ialf starved, nr stinted fron any
cause in the first five weeks of its existence never
regains the loss afterwards. Chickens for table use
sbhould le puslied fron the first day they are able to
cat. As the chickens grew up tli last feed in the
evening was gradually changed to wheat and crushed
corn, and pains wcre taken to sec that every chicken
went to its coop with a crop full. 'lie brcad and
milk gave way .o shorts, cornncal, grouand oats,bran,
and other suit ble iaterials mixed in boaling water
with a handful or two of ground menat to the chickens
whiich could f.ot get grasshoppers or other forn of
insect life. The mortality among the earlier chickens
did not rea.:h beyond 5 per cent.-Refort 89o.

For the CANAOîAN LivE S'roCE: AnD FAimS JoURNAL.
Duck Raising for Pront.

3tss G. Wut.son.

There is no poultry on the farm that is more useful
and profitable than docks ; useful in their untiring
destruction of insect life, while profitable as a hardy
fowl, requiring little cate, and demanding a gond price
in the mnarket<both as a table delicacy and for their
feathers, which is quite a consideration, as the latter
are always salcable.

There are a great iany varieties of ducks. the lead.
ing kinds which scen to have the preference for do-
maestic use are the Rouen, Aylesbury, and Pekin,
each claiming for their ownsome special recommenda-
tion, but any of tle above-naned varieties will give
good satisfaction if well cared for, and the strain kept
pure. In many farm-yards ducks are allowed to
lreed in-and-in until they dwindle in size, and being
but poorly cared for, soon beconie anything but a
credit to those that handle themi. It is an object to
have carly ducks, su the first eggs should bc hatched
under brooding hens, which will imake good niothers
for the young ducklings. When ready to leave the
nest give them a low-sided pen, covered with slats or
nettinug, having one end closely covered to provide
them with shelter and warmth at nights.

The best food at first is bread, moistened in mîîilk or
water. After a day or two any soft digestible food
will do, but it should bc cooked, especially if corn-
meal is used, but oa'neal is better. A little cooked
nat, chdpped fine, and nixed with their food isgood,
l.t shouldbe sparingly used, as it is relaxing. Too
miuch water should not be given at first, a shallow tin
kept filled will 12e quite enough, into which a handful
ofcoarse sand should be thrown. Wlile in thedowny
state they requise a great deal of feeding, and should
le fed not less than five or six times a day, as early
as possible in the morning and just before going to
rest at niglt. Whci a few weeks old they will do
with imch less attention, but should be fed, at least,
thlrec times a day, and :ith reguilarity, as they are
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creatures of habit, and, if , Ilowed their liberty, wil
uîsually retuirn for i heir meals at the accustImed i iîe
At this age tlt-y should have free access to a pond or
strean, but bew.tre of their eiinemies which hirk in
such places, turtles being Ilhe miost troublesomne.

In littinig ducks for the early market they should
hav.e a course of feeding for Iwo or three ceks of
boldil or scalded ieal, and soiaked 1rains It is to be
remîîemobereul that corl is the mîîost itt enmng food that
could lie fed. By soaking the grami there is not so
nuch danger of their injuring tleinselves b> over-
feeding. \'egetables shouldi lie given thren, and the
neces-ary oupp of frest water and gras el. )uring
this tine they. slsould be allowed mily. liberty enouîglh
to keep themî in Iealith. As soon as threy get tlcir
first coat of feathers they- are 1eady for market. l)ucks
that are intended for the fail or Christnas mnarket
should bc spxaringly fed, barely enoughi to kcep titem
grom ing. tntil a few weks previous to killing themn
gine then thre saie treattmîent as your early docks had,
the drakes w1 require longer feeding. l>)ucks, wvhile
growing, are subjci ta <h fen.ti elisease., the irsi
troullesomine beng swollen Iiiiis an tihe under part of
lte joits or thmeir feet, causing greai lamneness, and
llich thcy seldon gel oser : an they are aio often

troubled with weaknesin their back. *iese diseases
are thought, by scme .vriters, to lie cauîsed lby feeding
too muchl concentrated fooI while growmiig : and thtis.
i think, to be tie case, as sone of mly, docks that
recived no care whbates er, but had to find their living
as best they- could,ere not at ail affected in this way.
On the other hand, about one-hailf of thei ihat svere
strongily fed w ith grain were laine, somte becoming
altogether useless, alth ilu al raised front the samIe
stock.

Horticultural.

For the c<A As I.nr Sr> Ati FARJe% ...

The Best Method of Setting out7an Orchard.

As lite groning of fruits for market iurXses has

provesn tlo Ie profitable to> mt farmer, a short article
on titis questiii will be appreciated b'y those le,iroiuis
of aidding to their revenue in Ihis ua-.

of laite years fruit, and especially apples, has
becoie a profitable product of ite fari. And those
fartters who are fortunate elougli toi have good
orchards of tie proper sarieties, are realizing gon<l
incomes fromi that source. As a niaturil consequence
this has given a great sîtiilîus to trece planting, and
many nîew, and in a gooîd iany cases large orchards
have of recent ycars bcen set out. l is my intention
therefore, to give a few- paractical hits on thtis subject,
frot knowledge thait I have acquired largely front mîyî
own experience. In the first place then, your best
judgment should bc eserciscd in selecting a suitable
piece of grouind. If you have a cIay farm a sand or
loam spot shoiul bc chîoen, (if sucit is to bc fouînd on
the place), rcgardless of location, as troes wil] thrive
much better on tiis kmîîîd or soit. I would also
suggest thait tie orchard be msoi.ed a reasonable
distance frot tie house, as the practice of planting
orchards round thre housc bas been altogether too
commton, ituîci to the dletrimîent of both. The next
step necessary afier having selectct the groind, is 1o
build a good substantiail fence that wilie proof
against ail the aniiîails on the farmi. Thousands of
dollars have been lost in titis country by tihe destric-
lion of youîng tres, just for want of a proper fence to
protect it. After having the fence coilete, I would
plant spruce along ai least tie north and we.st sides of
the orchard,as tlisssaiildiaflford alnostcoiplete sielter
fron stormîs in that direction. This would bc a
great advantage, inasmuch as somne of our best
varictics have tender wood and are liable to lie
destroyed in this way. Il is very desirable also that
the land sbould be thoro ughilî> uinderdraiiied. and I
wouldl recoumîîendl tiai the tlle l'e stet i the

grotund about tire fecet deep and two rods all the juices, antd the water in which il is boiled is
.part. It woultd be well thre presous rail to cul- thickenedt with a little flour, butter is added, and il is

ethe soil as you would for a poured over the vegetable alter placing lengthwise intîvate andi îirepare air sota c vo o 1'lisi.
cropt, and should it be lirecedtiel by a root crop all a The imiedicinal value of asparagus is frey acknow.
thre better. Great pains should taken in% planting the ledgcd, and it is recoimicended in cases of dropsy, be-
trees .traigit, as it adds greatly to thre bcauîty of the Ing a diuretic, anid possessiig curative qualities in
orchard. In order to Secure this, it is a good idea to sciatica, gout, toothache, and ail rheuiîmatic affections.

The head of this household proves yearly the rutti of
imieasure ot -lie ground first, and place a peg or snail tiis, as lie ,rheuinatisim only returns in carîy spring,
stake in esery spot whîtere a tree is to be planted, before asp>aragus tinme.
Trees should b> ail mans be planted nlot lss hait Lettuce is tE irst salad ready for use in May, and
t wo rods apa.rt; in dhggmng the hle remove ail thre shoulid be largely tised by those of a nervous temper.

.n.rment, :s it contains a large quantity of îîîilky jice,loose surface sob to one Side, that it may be used that is f a narcotic quality, a mild forni of o0ium,
around the roots of lite trec after il is llanttetd. If and has a sedatise effect on excitable people, wIthouti
tle soil is stiff or hard, care should bc taken not to iiotjrttîus results. Radishes are of value in cases of
dig lite holes too decp, for should the season Come scrofula, and act on the kidneys, so that there is iseand indicinal n'eed for these vegetables that are witlhwet, wvater wdll lay ai tie roîts of the trees anud kill inic te reaci of every one in the month of May, when
them, therefore, dig the holes large in circuniferenîce the stoimach craves a change, after the long winter.
and sialilow ina dtclîh, anit if thie rouots of tie trec b i The first green in the garden is mint, rnized for its
nut suaitently unred whlen lee i%th the tois of th e s .- carminative, and as a sauce. n te latteri foris, it is often brouglht to table even in hotels, so
grouid, hili It tup as % ou woutld your cori. le sure badly made as to be quite spoiled, with a deposit of
to pare off neatly, all broken roots, and triimi off the sugar ai the bottom and too mîuch vintegar. The
limibs, lea% mg thc roots and mbs evenly balanced. 1iit after being finely choppied shouldi be covered

wilh water for an hour, lien the stgar added (about.\fier your trecs are planted iuîilchi thems well With four otunces to a tablespoonfuil of choppd mint), andcoarse mainutre. Be careful it keeping the imtantire enough vinegar to give the required sharîpiess, a//
back a few inclies frotI the tree, for if il gels in ,inegar beiing a itistake. Cress is considered a puri-
contact wtitli lte bark it will cause it tu rot. A great fier of the blood, and if sown early in May grows very

.ii co . qm . It is washed and eaten with salt, to bread
aian> trees base been destroyed m tItis counltry by ad b er; no prettier disi cotes tu the table at titis

nurice and other verisn girdii- tlhet in the s"inter season, than a center of scarlet and white radishes,
tiiie,w ien thesn ow is dCCp. i fint a good preventive with a circle of green cress. Dandelions are grown
against this nuisance is tu hill up thre trees with earth n own ioltheds, like ainy other vegetable, and cone

. . as carly as the first spinach. There is no doubt of itsIight enough so that il will bc aboe tie snow, and valie in skit diseases and dropsy, while its action on
remnove the samte early in the spring. A great tie liver is thoroughly well known to the niedical
diversity of opinion exists as to tle best varieties to facI,,t'. Il is sim ply cooked, and when rown in
nele.t, alihought ail arc agreet that winter fruit is the tat > is crisi anti swect, not having the >itterness

that is found when the roots are old and coarse, andmttost profitable. 'lie sate rule slotild be applied to outdoor growth, strong, quick growing and blanching
tie selecton of fruit trees, thiat a iman would apply to greatl improve the flavor. In the .woods of this fair
the seiection of a goodi cow. The conclusion to bc Canacra, there are 1lepaticas blooming long ago, and

Spring Beau'tyfollows closely; wedelight in the Hepa-arrived at is: What variety wd'll proluce tie most tica or " Ilepsie dear," as one ofthe children lovingly
and ai the saimle tite command thie best prie im the naied it long ago. But as May abvances the woods
niarket? I will not atteipt to give any advice in .are full ofTrmillitins, anti of bue and white Violets, the
tihe ittatter, uhiier litait by saying that if I wCre latter growing iar swamps, while the dainty blue

V a riolets send their rootlets and flowers in every direc.
1îlaîitiîîg ait orchard of iîrc hoîtireti tr-os titis tion. There is nothing more beautiful thai these shysprittg, I would plant one tnIrcd lBaldwins, one blossoims of the woods, and they can be acclimatized
liondred Northern Spy, anti one ititdredl Rhbode in a wild garden, near thte bouse, generally thriving
Island Greenings. under the shiade of a trec, and blooiming a littile

tlaer tan in their native haunis. The yellow bols if
the og tooth Violets are quickly followed by' the paie
pink lcarts of the wild Spectatites, ail May flowers.

For the C.-.saims 1.1%t. SKs Ax Oi FAnxi Jousa.,t. -hore is a freshncss in rtie air,a ne lfe to everything,troc anti shrîtb arc bursting int loaf anI bios, ail
A May Talk. nature is awake, let us be tip and doing. "l It is not

always Ma'y," and what is forgotten now, cannot bc- Ntic. AsisL. JAciz. redeemed tilt another spring, and though our yearly
As a child, I reiciblier the May pole wreathed itmrtacle is often a little late compared with the

svith flowers that never failed to loon for the day, southeri climate, il is as Loweil says:
and tihe deliglt of all in this holiday of sentiment, "I like our backward spr'ngs,
wlen God says, " Let the carth bring forth." In Thar kmd o' hiaggie with itheir greens and thin ,*
Canada,with our short season anid great hurry, there A"' uhe* yO ost bo up, oiaeo it or
is no lte to spare after the frost is out of the grotnd. That's nnrthern natur', slow an' ap todoubt,
work presses, and hardy sceds muist lie sown. We But suhen il dors get stirred, therc no gin out."
expect to have peas in June, and potatoes hy Domt.
inion Day in titis province. By thiat time the bed of
asparagus is ready to take a rest, and wve stop cutting.
Titis vegtaile is not so wsell appreciated as il shoild
be, though il is as casily grown as a crot of potatoes,
and once lanted will last for tweity years or more, if
îopery>' fertilized. We lave an acre that has been
fftecn years cropped, and secns as strong as ever.

Tis s one advantage, no spring planting to do. The
rows arc planted far enougi apart lo cultivate by
horse poswer, and tihe mîethod and planting given to a
field of coin will answser iere. Oneyear.old plants
arc the hest, and tie variety called " Conovce's
Colossal " is largest and btest. A top dressing of salit
is said to be bencicial, ai any rate il keeps down
weeds, and is death to sone insects. Being a marine
plant it is supposed to need salit to supply the neces.
sary food wher planted inland, ont of the reach of a
saline atitiosçpitre.

To cok asparagus, il i only necessary to put in assmliail a quantty of water as piossihle, y) as to retain

'For T#u CANAuIIAN Lii. STocK Ait FARmi JouRsNAL:

The Castor Oil Bean.
There is no ornaniental plant more desirable for

lawn decoration than the Castor Oil Bean (Ricinus),
giving for the labor ex pendel on its cultivation an
ample retuirn in graceful and beautiful foliage of
oriental a ipearance. There are niany différent van-
ties, the b'orbonienses Ar borens being one of the most
desiraible, as it will attain such remarkable growth
during the season, specimens oftn imeasuring from
ten t twelve fect in height. The plants wilI thrive
best in a shady place, and the foliage, under such con-
ditions, has a mire brilliant appearance. The beans
should bc planted as carly as possible in soft rich soi.
They scidom bear transplantng. The best way after
sclectinga suitabie place is 0 remove tfie carth about
a font inda tal .r det acom tp sae in diameter.
Fi in witit wcll.rutttecl complost, ading a liitlc Iess
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than one-third of tlic soil remnovcd. Plant tlie bean
about two inches deep,and as soon as the Icaves makc
their aptearaiire water freely, and occasionally with a
wcak dilution of liquid Manure. This is lie secret of
succcss, as tlic plant will grov in proportion go Ile
nourishiment given it The secd of lie alove-naned
variety can be purchased fromt Mr John A. Bruce, of
I amilton.

G. W.

The Apiary.

Bee Notes.

At the Rhode Island Ey.pcrimental station tlic sub.
ject of bec-keeping forns one of their departments,
and froi a recent bulletin wc take tlic folluwing con-
clusions they have summîuîed up . (1) " We believe and
have cndeavored to show that hekeeping is of sufli.
cient importance to deserve Ile encouragemcent and
protection of the State. (2) That becs are of great
service to growers oif varions crops, as well as profit-
able to their keepers for thcir honey and wax. (3)
That lioncy beces do niot injure souind fruit, and tliat
the damage done to unsound fruit must be conpara-
tively light. (4) That to prohibit bîec.kecping is
unconstitutional, and that no one necd refrain fron
keeping thei on accouînt of opposition due to ignor-
ance, fear, jealousy. or tlie ill-will of their neighbors
(thougli all reasonable precaution should be taken to
prevent annoyance or accident). (3) That this preju.
dlce against becs is sure to give way to public opinion
in their favor. (6) That a widespread knowledge of
bîec.keeping would increase <lie products of the State.

Fur the CANADIAN Livsi STocK ANn FAixM locRNAL:
Alsike Clover for Bees and Farmer.

By R. F. Hoî.TERMAN, A.O.A.C., Romney, Ont.

It will certainly pay .a bec.keeper who is also a
fariner, possessing a fari with clay or clay loam soil,
to cultivate alsike clover. Now because I am a bec-
keeper it is to le hopcd that no one will be unchari-
table enougli to forni the opinion <bat I ani blind to
tlie farmer's interest, and' sacrificing that for the sake
of the becs. Upon light soil alsike clover is not the
succcss it is uîpon heavier. For tlic becs there is no
surer source of)h.oliy iliai fron alsike clover, and a
very beautiful loney it gives. For the farmer it is
considered that alsike clover is as good a crop, or
better than wheat, and it pays better one year with
another than red clover. In parts of the county of
Haldimand, it is grown year after year 1y almost
every farmer, and this must be strong evidence in
favor of it as a crop. If kept for seed there is little, if
any second crop. If pastured right along it is very'
good, ant it furnishes pasture continuious. Iunderstand
it bas alil the advantages for the soit that otler clovers
have.

Upon this subject, Doctor C. C. Miller says, iri the
American Bec Journal, he doubts if it pays to use
land for plants useful for their honcy only, tlic honcy
crop might b a failure, and then there would b no
return frot the land. The Doctor thinks nclilot niay
possibly pay for this purpose. But a crop like alsike
clover will give a paying crop even should the lioney
crop from it fail.

J. S. cLISHNAN, Sydney, C.B., writea: -I have enjoyed
the JouRNALvery much.,

Ma. EwaN< Picics., Vellburn, writes: "I thought I would
write to you teihng you that I am verv mutch pleaed with theLivi Srocvcjouast., so that I woul ikeyoul toisend it for the
year 'Sio as it is a very useful book for stock breeders to read
and shows one where to go to.get pure bred stock."

Farmers' Daughters' Column.

Our Prize Essay.
With the avdwed object of helping our tarmers' daughters to

make the lite on iie farm more pleasant and more enjoyable
through a wider knîowledge )f tlie work f<ait may properly come
under their guidance, wve purpsse offering a series of prites for
essays written by ftieni on various topics. That there need not
Le any lagging on account of the want of subjects, we shall from
month to imonth suggest a few, but it ik to le remembered thata
choice o any prire will be given to the writer of the bet essay
on any uittable subject that reachbes us ihat month. You mtay
chuose your own subject, and if none beter reach us that
month. and tlie subject chosen is one that will interest the uther
readers of this department, a choice of any of the prires will be
given to tie writer. The conditions to be observed by the writer
are:-

(t) The essay must not exceed one column in length.
(j) The essaya for competition for the prizes to be given in any

month are to reacli us ot or before the sth of the preceding
month.

The subjects suggested for July competition are
(a) The Ilest Brecd of Fowl for the Canadian Farner.
(2) Fbownnriig Shrubs Suitable for Canada.
Essays for June competition :
(i) The rearing, feeding and preparing of geene for market.
(2) The'growing of raspberriesfor honte ue.
The following are the prizes we offer:
(i) The Canadian Quteen one year, Sr.co.
(2) Seedicuttings, butbs of any kind, select Ie fron the cala

logues ofany seedman advertising in our columns,to the value of

(3) Virks Illustrated Floral Magazint one year, $i.Oo.
(4) TAe Ladic' irme Jourwal, one year, $î.co.

This list will be increased later.

The Feeding and Care of Ducks from
time of Hatching until ready for

Market.
(PRIZE EssAY.)

By ELIZADE'rI DoBsoN. Schomberg P.O., Ont.

First collect the eggs as they are laid. I prefer
setting them under a hen, as she can b confined
better than a duck. Dust the nest well with sulphur.
As soon as the ducks are twenty.four hours old re-
move the hen to a coop in a dry sheltered place.
Feed bread crumbs and shorts mixcd with potatoes, as
dry as possible. Give the ducks a hard-boilcd egg if
they are weakly. After, when they begin to eat, give
then sweet milk to drink, and plenty of clean water.
Potatocs and shorts or meal mixed are good with
scraps of meat or liver chopped fine. Wheat screen-
ings make excellent feed. Cabbage, lettuoe, and
greens chopped, are devoured greedily. The ducks
should be fed five times per day till they are four or
five weeks old, then four times per day will do. If
allowed their liberty they will pick up a great deal.
In the fall they should be closed in a yard where they
shoald have plenty of water and sand given them. At
this time they should also be fed on potatoes and
meal mixed and given warm three times per day, and
grain once. Thcy shout get aIl they can rat for two
or three wecks.

The Farmer's Garden.
[rlZE EssAY.]

By MIsS AMANDA iRows, Binbrook, Ont.

Most offarmers think that all the time and labor ex-
pended on a garden is thrown away; and hence it is
wholly neglected, Now such an opinion and such
a practice should be corrected at once. There are
inany farmers who seem.to think that if in the spring
they plough up a few square rods, and plant the land
with potatoes, corn, a few pumpkins, and a bed of
onions, they do not need to venture any further.

The garden should be selected with particular refer-
ence toits expostire, and the quality of the soil. If
both of these are good, there will b little difficulty in
having a gootd garden. The soit should be deep, and
casily broken up to the depth of about twenty inches,
and be brought by repeated manurings and plough.

ings to a sinilar richness throughout. Nearly all our
cultivated garden plants require to be brought for-
ward as soon as possible, our short summers barely
affording time for maturity, therefore the land should
be ridged up in the fall, to afford early planting in the
spring. The size of the garden must le governed by
<ho quantity of supplies expected from it.

In making selections of seeds for a garden, great
care should be taken in securing such varieties as wili
keep lthe article in season longest. On this, the profit
of the garden depends. I d , not pretend to dictate
what articles shall be grown in a farmer's garden, as
the state of the soil and the taste of the individual
must be consuhed. I wilive you a list, however,of
many articles essential ta a Tarmer's garden.

Early potatoes, as those in field culture will furnish
a later supply ; corn, the sweet, and common early ;
lettuce ; radishes ; cucumbers ; onions ; carrots;
beets; turnips; beans of which the bush, and large
speckled cranberry, are perhaps the best ; cabbage,
tlie earliest that can be obtained ; squashes ; melons,
such as the citron, muskmelon, and watermelon ;
tomatoes; celery ; a strawherry bed ; also currants,
gooseberries, raspberries, and other ctomon fruit
should not be overlooked in planting a gardert.

I do not suppose <bat anything like a list sulted to
every ititlividual bas been given, as one's own taste
must be regarded. Particular locations may b more
favorable to the growth of some and less favorable to
the growth of others.

It can scircely be doubted, that vegetables may be
produced in the garden for half the cost of their
equivalent in other kinds of food for a family. Let a
person make a memorandum of every article taken
fron a good garden, at a lair market price, and the
amount at the close of the scason will b incredible.
No person, whether rich or poor, should neglect this
importart branch of farming.

Thoughts From the Girls for the Girls.

ilss MARTHA W. FisnaR, of Benmiller P. O., Ont., writes
is an interesting essay on the Farmer's Garden. She says: "If
the farmers' daughters of this fair Dominion of ours wnuld give
more attention and care to their gardens, and take moreinterest
in gardening, some farmi would look more pleasant and, at.
tractive. A garden on the gari is indispensable, and besides,
gardrning is a plteasant work, and it is alno very healthy ex-
ercise."

MIss MAv McMILLAN, Lorneville, Ont., forwards us two
capital essayn. one on the Farmer's Garden and the other on
Raising Ducks. lier advice is practical and clcarly stated:
"The first thing necessary for a good garden is to have the
ground well manured and thoroughly worked. Ail plants, ex-
cept vines, should be placed in rows, as it ip caier to weed and
work the ground about them. . . . Nothing is of more use to a
house than a good vegetable garden, neither does anything
beautify it like flowers, flowering shrubs and a pretty lawn.'
The essay on duck raising in especially original: " Ducks are
easily hatched and easily raised, but if set under liens the eggs
should be occasionally sprinkled with warm water, for if not, the
inner skin will becometough, and:e duckling wili not bc able
to make its way out. If urider ducis'this is not necessary, as
the duckg, when off, wil beincthe water and the f<ethers wili
be wet, so the eggs are iitened 'inithis way. . . Of alt the
domestic fowls, ducks are the glssediest. When feeding format.
ket they should get Indian meal, 'm with milk and pot'atocs,
mashed with shorts and other soft food."

Miss May DOYLE, Morriston, Ont., favors us with two first
rate essays on the subjects that were set for this month.~ In re.
spect to the garden she says: " The vegetables can le grown in
rows with les trouble than in beds. The rows shoild le wide
enough apart to allow ofcultivation with a one-bor. plow. In
these rows the vegetables should lie put from 8 to l2 in. apart,
berry bushesfrom2to4ft." The management ofducksshegives
as follows: " Ducks should be fed bread and milk, chopped
grain, and given plenty f fres, water. _Vhen four t seven.
days old you can let them go to the water. Feed twice a' dai'
on grain, chopped or whele, boiled potatocs, turnips, and once
a week sunflower seed. Feeding ducks at night or morningwill
bring then home."

MIsS N.ELLIE W. SITi. 0f DrUart, Ont., for one only ten

yeari old forwards us a very intereting essay on the Garden et
the Faim. It is a welt written article, short and to the point.
She says: "in the finit place, the garden should be the b=st bit
of land on the farm, well draMned and ranguied. It.slioUld bc
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pîl.ughe. caril mii the sprilng adti harrowed thoroughly. .a->

it of in beds of suitable sire- e like tiema long ant natrow, su
thaet they miay he easily wvoîked front ach side. The first thing
t'o plant is lettice, als It %% ill stand luite severe weatiier. 'I ien
oniin,, Icets, carrots, and aishes, closely followmed Iy pea,
ami beas, shuld ie plaitent every tw5o w %ee-km ui ccessiol.

Of nrse lie garden shotld coitaii a fewv rowsq of sotme good
kind oîf early potatoes, also turnips, parsnipi, cauliflom ers, adic
caba cs, the latter bivng early and late s arietiesb.. 1 m1u, lot
forges , mention my favorite Iiîuîunres, waterneilons an miusk
ielonîs, wshich slotuld liave a favored sorier. ini a foot note
,he '.'. 'i .mnî len, )cars old. and teari) ls e tu wors mi the

c rdtenm o the finle sprig wseaIther

Jottings.
Farmers' Listitute at Walkerton. JAMrs, A. asîn,

W îiker:on, Sccret.rl S lith lirtîce Farner, insî,titue, reqiuests
ils to leltion im ay iuibiier, thai it es ie infentIon, of the
St'ie Bruce FIarmicr< institute tu hiold iler ammliiîal incmut ont
the lt of J 1ie inevi. when tue ln. Charle. Essus, Prof.
Mil, and Prof S.fiiinders will be imtsitedi t attend.

daîrymenTof Canlada, by iectures¡anthulleins, f the btt
oethods of increasiiig ad imlîproving the Cn<.ulian suppl. sThe

omiion Governmenit las mnow neceetid tu tli reiluet, hy tic
appointrent of Prof. Roberison as Dominion uperinîteniisent of
Dairy Agniculture. Prof. Robertson is recopxmiised as une Of lite
highest auhoruities on dairying in Canada, if nlot is the, Ui-1
Stages. No Ietter appEoininient could have een adnite.

Canadian Ayrshire Association.-I'wentieth Anniver.
sar• of the estalishmet of te Canada Ayrshire lerd Record,
at Montrea, andthe Ainual Meeting of Ayrsire i. nd Il.
Assn. of Canada, was held in 2Montreai on thle filh of Alril last.
Tiierc wa% a large attendîaîîre of tiienibers% atii pateon-. front flie
P'rovinre cf Qucliec atîti F.te i Oniario. ýlr. Vni. Roîlîen
of Pliantagenîet. Ont.. resided. lie was tnaîmtmotsly re.elected

'lttesdenit. Athhuugh le uîrged aie apiomiîtment of aiother, lite
îîreting svas not reparetd to replace lens ai pîrestoit Nr.S. C.
Stevensonî e.taîrr, ant flie exclîive tuniniittee, were
re.elected. The reports showed liat the first volume of the
Herd Book iad ieen revised, conmpletei, and distributed. The
printing of the second volume was neatl .conpleted ani would
olso be distribuited. Copies of lite books will continue to he
furnislied t each of tei cuntis Agricultural Societies as books
of reference. Fach memîiber of the Associaion who pays his
subscription wvill receive the cipies free of charge. Entines in
the third volume are liemi received by the secretary, Mir S. C.
Stevenson, Montreai. Changes were made in he fecs ofm MCni
lcershipj anid entries. I was agreed lhat lhe Hierd look would
île pimited frequently, of a iore convenienît sue, andt giveln free
to subscribing menmb-ers. lntere-timg particulars contaiied m

pli pe pot oa t i uiseclr usu leui . elHolstein-FrIeslan Association.- Owmg to the delaym preident mite m the
receiv* the i.upers âe have ltinid that it would 4: ie value of pure bred Ayrshires to tle dairy farmer. Also reports
iiposhile for ,It gise as full a report of the Hiolstein mieet- of nilk test< ahat hall been made in Great lirilain, lthe United
n:. hield at Woodsock on lte 2nth, htl as ils un1portance States and Canada, some of wylitch excedcd tlie jersey tests.
would Warrant. and iecice on tiat accouti we shalp liold a in every case le> exceeded the restilts obtainei fron Isir.over utili ouer net number, w-eni we hopte to make tih report Guy' Ayrhires at London, Oni., last rail.
of lte pîroceedmuigs as conmplete as possible. e eotGyîAeiie.s Aîln u. as al

of Peeriess Hoof Olntment.-Tis ointment las a Toronto Industrial Exhibition.-Tie enterpriing Di.Rogers' rector, of ete Industrial Exhibitionî Association are agamis mak-
goodl repuîtaînon t.t i% tt.mrcamsiig msnhi its ise amioigt horse- ing great preparations for their liet annuai fair. which is to be
tien and .tocknei. Il î, saiil tuli bimvah:abit for troubles con- held at Toronto froîn ehe 8th to the 2tli ofSetenmber next, and
ne.-ted with the hoots, such as cracks atdf contracted feet. It as frominow un il tue holdinig ne same the work willie vigor-
softeiiing iii its nature and it i. claîmed lerais more rapidly wit. ously pushed forward. For te paut few weeks committecs have
out 'cars than any otier remnesd. As aphed o sores, burns, been busily engaged revising the pize list, and have coimileted
or for dressmin. afier blisiering, il is very useful. For sore the same tii Most of tle delartments. They have increased
shuouilders and olther Ille troubles, equally goodi results have at. some of the smaller prizc.s in thosetous department considerably,
teted ils applicationS. anti have also added a newte section for pair of carriage horses,

Chatham Fanning Mis.-This mill has reached a popu. hacknley or liglt steppers. The special sweepsiake pries fot
I einty amiong,t our farmers ahat warrants any one ii speaking in herds of horuses lie showsn durîng the first week cf thme fair
lie highe,t terns of il. Shipmients are nom madle toa hase been ef lte samte aslast year. Te Ihoard hase decided

parts, and wherever il has been crer tried, il has givsen tle bes to add $soo to the prires in the cattle department, $22a in the
of ta,-faiciuln NIr. Nl.tn,,s à.tilmpbell, ut t ahani. Ot., lias pouir g eartmct, anid the prizes in grain and agncultuiai
male te- .a specialt for 'ears. Anuither feature of these m:li, produss hae also bicen e:larged. Several spe,sai pnresi have
isa roliher attachnent to clean ai dusIt off such grain as beans. û.a<obeen added to the lies, the Fariier Adts.wawe an d lthe
To gain an mnight mtio te ticspululant) of this nuil, mu cI on'ly Holstein lreeders Association of America havmng offered special

nesssa> I reci or eatersîu ue tiserlseneii îîw aipe r pu:e for a iair>- test ; lthe Hereford lireesier Association sunonecesr3 to re e our readers tu le advertiseoent now appear. r Herefords ; tee ShHroesire Bareesers Assaciaiion of Engiati,g in tio journab $ ; the Canadian ClyPesdale Associ-tîion. $30 ; and ehe West.
Fertilizers-Mr. Joseph Strafford, of Brantford. who ern ,aryman Association add $io io the prites in the dairyplaces an advertiseunt with us, as at present preparei o sup department, and many nore have been contnbuted. In the

P > customers wetih hie Iest brandls of land sait. g'psuini, and live sto departmiient, the arrangements w ai be fhe sane as in
Porilan cement. He i, also agent for Londonpur e and l'arts prevous -tars, te catlle havmng tobe exhibittd the se :nd ceek
green, two insecticides ihat frmt growers cannot affordla to do oi, w sti tieexceptinii of the classe. mi which special prines
iîthtout. The use of gypsum a.s ami absorbent antI asafr zer are offered for horses during the first week. The Directors

is not as much appreciated as it should be, and the saile may have resoivedi to make lie coming eshibition excel in eve wmaybe said of salt as a feruhîree. Mier. Strafford makes il a spec:al possible an- previously held, tspeciall- as a large nunc er of(cature o his workto handle only the best brands, and on ithat conventions and other meetings are tobe hield in Toronto during
accousprea g wonderfully. See the holding of the sane, and n bis account they wish to mak,his adlvertiement an tit, number. it particularly attractive.

Live Stock Agent.-Canadian breeders and iimporters will
fi-id it of grieat as.tiance to litera ii their work to correspond What our Friends say of It.-From among the many'
with Mr. E. G. Preece, of Shresbi,ury, Eigland, who i fuilly coimhemar- unotces outr contemporaries across the oscean hase
a,:uainfd wish the mou proninent breeders andt the best g en ite catalogue whichi otirpiblisherprepared fi the Nmessrs.
h-rd of Great lritain. EpcillyeSorhy, of Gtiuelih, we a te filowg. Te Mark Lane
H 'retord alle and Shiroishire sheep. As Mur. Preece lias cx- F.er'vi oflAndon, England, says. IWe h:.e receisved a very
t.ded expernence in thie selectmtg of b)rccti g stock and havig handsoeni catalogue of the high.class set of Clydesdales owsnedl
speci i arrangementsasto freight,as weîasconsiderabepn byMlessrs. D. & O. Sorby, ofGueljph, Ontario. We.cantiot re.ealeler fria fronm advisig our readers to eotaisn a copy of this work, ase icr ici Iiipîiiig. he is able Io niakse ver>' favorable ternis for 'rac
the purechame and dliver of live stock to any part. We wsouht, it.ii reaill' a good exarple ofwLata private catalogue shouhd bc,
re,pectfully refer ltose interetl to an ads ertisement appcar. viz., instructive. In cari case the entire huistory of fhe horse is
ing in thi issue. given mn lie clearest mam,,er ••* We have onily to add that

ngleDominion ov-ernment, for conveni- the illustrationî are good, and lite entire get.'up and printg is
eng o i d rfewcarse fo pnerT- excellent. In e w at ils a credit to Canada." Theelce 0wo-rowp distribut ha Pcel a n i hpepeo, /arnerand Çzk reeder of London, England, comments up-ilc ewo-ro.d Coheany, oft fr ngrandt uit lie on it as fol!ows.: "Mesrs. D. & O. Sorby, The Woodla..ds,Seme liyo,. Comrpan of e prepare sir b Guephi. Canada, have sent lis a copy of a m.gnificently illus.

f.rcl onamfrsigh prepai tera i n :mg. trated catalogue of tteier select stud of Clydesdale horses. frombogx cîsîîns ix! ass c111111n6% ou ain y whlch ce gather that, almost vithout exception, racha pedigreenumberofhba-,tetquir e iniroducers of" Nec ter-es in one or oilier of the con-erginî fines,to the blood ofShort White Carrot, msl Ch b f excels all others m riduc- Darnley ( )Prince cf Wales (673),an Macgregor(1487,) three

thierh t c'.e, lia- D unîry.eY D22.ic Of Scuti-t>'3.anicd h :iiprsc
tiveness, and i, a prireta er nes-n Pnce, oc. per of the most remarkable sires ever ountd in Scotland,or ndeed in14. In fhirl ha-ndsome . ogue they offer IIEverythm.gin any country."

Sed atulbs.' 'Etir reputation as seedsmen standb The Nort'h British Agriculturist says: "We have received
At.-(Av.)traim Messrs. D. & 0. Sorby, thet well-known importer% ofr

Shipping Facilities.-We beg to draw the attention of Clydesdales into Anierica, a copy of a sunmptuously got up
sulb-nber to the advertisement of the Donaulson & Rosý Lines catalogue of their stock whicht hey issued. Tue catalcsueof Steamshtps, whichn appears in this isue. These fines have i% distinguished not only for flhe artistic faste with wh:ch
unexcelled accommodation for horses an.d prize cattle to and it us got up, but also from thie interesting way in which
from Canada. During the past wmntet thc fine uarge stcamship hie alent faris respecting the 'ancestral sires of high descent'
" Amarynthia" has becn aidet tte Donaldson Fleet, and are treatel of. The catalogue is illustrated by beautifully exce.
thace fine new steel steamsihips to the Rosi Fleet, ail fited upt ciuted portraits of prominent animais ini the stud. Fanciers of
with the latest improvements .ecessar for the safe carriage of Clydlesdales will find this catalogue as once ornamental and
uve stock. They, have also, as with tie other steamlers of thie interesting."
flees, provided full accommodation for te stowage of butter,
cheese.aples and other perha-ble farm products. Mess.•
Rohrs enrfocti & Co., or- .I ontneah, are thte Agents, anti ciiinh al f r n do rotflnt re bh g. n, diPublishers' Column.

Well-Nerited R6cognition.-As a clear instance of the
fa:t that no han,-drawn fine, f natural separation stem the ef.fectiveness of thie worlds worker, we cite the followng word-th
tuairn a contierporary acrois the ocean, fite Agnculutiral Our Wateh Premlium.
Ca:ettWe: e h-t-atil'y welrome the important step which the
Domminon Governient has taken with a view tu the umprove- i Still Successful.-Oir Waîch Premiuml i. still c-ntinuing
ment of ite dairy industry o' Canada For suie lime the dairy to attract workers, and to give satisfaction. Wc could print
men of Canada have tiued ihe appointcmsent of a Dumiuon page- of testimon'ials in reference to the good opinon which ouroflicer, whose duty' it should be to faite charge of the experi' lyoung friends have of thie watches and of Tua JutuNAt., but our
ment. in dair>:in: now abut to be conducted aI the Dmtmon spcre is toc valuable, and ce must refrain. However, We
txperi.mentai Farm aI Otiaw.', and at the bramch exipermental cwould refer inquirers to the finelist of testimonials published inftapns in the vanous Provinces, and generally tu mnstructi the Ttig Lsv- STocK JoURNAL for ?ebruary.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.-TIhesewatches areguaranteed
to give satisfaction. We do not send them ontoursevies.' They
acte Ai slippedi by lthe respomblîe fimo of Kent l3eos., Toronto
we iever seeing them. If tilere is any lefect in the watcI
Messrs. Kent Bros. will make il riglht.

These Watches are Good.-These watche. are good.
Severl of the young imen in our offce have provided themselves
with ten, and carry them constantly. Ithe are Iperfectly
pleaseI with temi, nid declare tihen to le x , hlonest tie
keepers and in every way satikfactory.

Watch No. 1. - Watch No. 1 (a so(id strolt huonting.caseô,
steni-witiiiiii watcit) kç given for test lien, su 'nuestaTas

n vi lAi at the regmlar rate of $i.oo a year.
Watch No. 2. Watch Nu. 2 (beautiful suhd salver watch,

steh-winding, and either open-faeed or hiunting-casred) is given
for twclve niew ,ulbscriblers to Tsin LvaE STocK JOUxRA. at lite
regular rate of $i.co a year.

Description of Our Watch Premiums.-If any of our
young ftriends want to go lo work to earn one of these good
watch premiunms, let them-write to ts aid we will send them full
descriptioins, order blanks, return forms, samtple copies, ant ail
necessary information for going to work tu forn clubs.

Why Cannot You, Young'Friend, Obtain a Watch?
-Why cannot you obtain a watch, as so nmany otiers of your
comgrades have done? Have you tried? If not, set to work at
once.

The Banner Oat Premium.-The lanner Oat Preniun,
i, nw wtlihdranmi. Our oats are ail exliausted a' we can
supply un more.

Samnple Copies, etc.-We shall be glati to furish saniple
copies, Ilianik Order Fonns, nit ail oafter necessaeris for thîe
securmig of.suîbscriptiniîs, to anyone desirimg then.

Trial SubscrIbers.-We will send Tim. LîE STOcK JOUR•
NL. for six nionthîs, on trial, t any aIddress for a, cents. Ail
trial subscriptions nust be written out on our blank order.foris
provided for tiat purpose.

How Trial Subscribers Count.--Three new trialub.
, sr/krs count as cone ntew nrgularsubscriber mi ail our piremiumn
plans.

How to Secure Your Own Copy Free.-Send us $2.oo
with elle niaes of two neti subscribers, or $î.so with the names
o o6 new trial subscribers, and mem will .avance your own sub.
-cription one ytar free. RCmenber that the subscribers s•)
obtamesd mîust be new, old subscribers will not count. The trial
subscrptins should ie wrtten out on biank order formîs which
we will supply on appihcation.

How to send your noney.-Send it by Rrrited Le*txtr
This is a perfectly safe and sad sfactory way I the amount is
large senti by Post Office aloney Order. Herersend snroney in
an unreist'tier tter. There is fi, nomans of tracing il if et be
loit, and loses are sure to occur r.w anId again.

Keep your eye on this column.-Keep your eye on this
column. In it every month you will find something to interest
yo, and also to profit you, as we hope. Now, send in your
Sers as fast as Vou can.

The picture cf the Ontario Agricultural College.-
We have received fromt the late imanagers of the JOuRNAL a
number of fine lithograph pictures of the Ontario Agriultural
Col/l-e. it i- a beautifully colored plate, t4x27 inches givinga
good view of the College and the surronding builings and
groads, and quite suitable for framing. To everyresent tub.
sm.bscriber seniding us ma. y, cither for arrears or or renewals,
we will senti a copy (sysegu -ted) of this picture tuntil the stock
is exhausted.

Hlow to address your 'atters.-Adress ail correspond.
ence to THie J. E. BRYANT PunlILStl8Nin CoMPANY (Linustel),
58 1lay Street, Toronto. Pt. all matter intended for the edtitor,
all items of news, stock notes, and matter intended for publica.tion, on separate steets. Piease bear this in mind ; il saves a
good deal of trouble.

A New and Very Liberal Premlum.
Boys, this li for YoU.-Hundireds of boys have been at

work getting new subscribers for THs LeviE STOCK JOURNAL On
our watch premium plans, and very nany have been succesvful.
But so many have enei to gel the full number of ten and twelve
and have lot quite succeedied ital, ii order to reward them, We
have devised a new premiurn, which in liberality, " takingness,"
and usefulness, cannot bc surpassed.

What Our New Premium fi Like.-It ks intended ex-
pressly for you, boys; that is, for you rather than for your
eiders. Vou are all anxiQus to get information; but yout want
to getit n anagreeable formand tpon topicsofcurrent interest.
So our new premia is a ook, a new book, a book of great
interest, cf mos useful information, uapon a topic noe uppermost
n the thought of everybody-the great continent of Africa.
What Our Premium Is.-It isentitled : Pictorial Africa,its Heres, Misionarie:, and Martys. containinr Stiriimg

Nanatives o ftheir Perils, Adr-enturrs, aund Ac wtemenmts,
together wiîth a Full and Descrptire Account sthe Perofle
Deserts, Forests, Rivers, Lakes, and Mogiuntans oftA' "DarÏ
Continment."

Further Description.-The above is the sigle, but il gives
one a very poor and meagrt idea of the book. We may say
furter that the work consists of 4oo pagesofieavy white paper,
handsomely printed andi bosund, and moreover contains sis
becautiful engravitîgç, many of fise full.paged, anti a fine
ccpperplat reea oftecontinent, shuwing triateIn discoveres.

What the Wark is AboUt.-To give even a summa of
the contents would require tiis chole page; all we can sa Tere
is tiat the work comprises a history of all the great eaploring
expeditions made into Africa, and full accounts of the great
explorere themselves-Bruce, Mungo Park, Burton, Speke,
Grant, Murchison, Baker. loffat, Livingstone Cordon Stanley
and maty others. Hlesides, the work is ver> u1 in its accounts
of the travels of Livingstone, Gordon, and Stanley, particularly
In fact, il contains everything of importance aiat one wants to
know concerning this most wonderful country up to the very
latest limes; its peoples, animals, fruits, grains, tree, scenery.
climate, resources, products, etc., etc.
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How the Work 1s Illustrated.-The illustrations are tnot
only very numerous, but very interesting and beatutiful. They
comprise portraits of Livingstone, Gordon, and Stanley, and
many other explorers; huntig scenes, war scenes, and domestic
scenes; landscapes, mountains, waterfalls. native races, native
animals, native forest; picîture of the slave trade, ofcasravan
traffic, andof localr aic;inshort,everyithin of interest that
needs illustration concerning the whole continent, ani that in
great fulness.

The Vilue of the Work.-This book has been only just
recently published in England. We contrul the market for
Canada, and copies can be secured otly fron ts. So the price
is just what WeC say it shall be. lut st would be considered a
very desirable book at $j.oo in any hukstore; and we shall not
seil a copy at a less price. The postage alone on the book when
we send it out as a prenitttm will be z3 cents.

What We will Give this Premium for.--We will send
tiis beautiful book, post paid, te anty young stockman who will
send us three new subscribers at $s.oo each. As in ail utr
prenum •'ans, t/re tria/hbsr/tions wll counat a5 one Ygue
/arsubso ser, but in every case the subscriber nust be a newont, and n .a one already upon our books.

This à a Liberal Premium.-Now, boys, this is A 1.tn11t.t•isnitust. We know wlat we are saying when we tell you that
it working for us to obtain new subscriptions in order te get
tiis book youî wilil be earning larger wages than you will ake
at nny other err 'oyment for a long time to come.

How to go to Work.-Firit make uo your ,mind to do so.
Then send te us for amnple copies, ßlank urders, returni forms,
return envelopes, etc. Then set right about the work and do
not rest till you have sectire the requisite number f namies.
For further pauticulars see ur " Publisiers Lolumin."

Flnally.-Finally, wc are so satisfieI that tiis book wilîgive
pleasire to you that we say this: If, when you receive it, you
do nlot find it just as wec have representetd it to be, we will return
you yuur money, andi ye send on tu LivE Sreci: Jeu Arta.to
the 'tscribers you have secured.

Stock Notes.
£elMattertartaking of At nature of an Advertisent tui

not le inserted in tAhse colunsns.

Horses.
W. H. MIL.LMAN's (Woodtstock), cob pony stailion, Lorti

Mar, won first prire at Hoston, Mass., in a class of twelve.

Tin HAxAs NATONAt. istrotT.c. Co., of Montrea, make
a change in thteir old and place a new advertisement with us
which all should see.

MR. Row ofAvon, Ont., wetes:" I lavejust sold the Cleve.
land 1ay stailion,Santa Claus,advertised in the March number of
Tit JouxNA.. Mr. John Jackson, of Glenallan Wellington
Ctunty, was the buyer. In Santa Claus Mr. Jacksun has one
of the est stock horses in Canada."

The select stud of Cly.desdales owned by Mr. Edwarti
Char'-,, Stocks fieldon-Tyne, England, were recently sold.
The seven brood mares averagei about $6oo, the highest being
$225 for Black Bess and zo2s for a ba, fillyof z884, both being
boughit by D. Riddell, of Paisley. rite seven two-year-oid
fillies mate an average of about $300.

A draft of Clydesdales, numbering thirteen, from the Earnock
stud, of which Mr. Robt. Wilon, .lansurace. is the proprietor,
realired an average of £0g tos. i od. each. The hi gtest price
was paid for Eamock Queen 7944, f0aled in '84, got by Darnley
22n, out of Bride of Lammermoor 2506, namely, 22 guineas
($t,too).

Ma. H H. HuR.of Burlington (Hamilton P.O.), Ont., pur-
poses selling by public auction, about the middle of June, snte
valuable pure.bred ClydestdaefilIies, one, two, and thres yearsold.
These harses are all registered in the Canadian Clydesdale Stud
Bock, and art bred by suie of the best breeders in that well.
known cent-e of pire-bred Clydestdale stock, Markhan town.
ship. Particulars of this sale will be announced in our issue for
June.

W. H. Hu-rcitiNsoN, of Woodlands Farm, of Portsmouth,
Ont. writes: 1 sold last week the imported Cleveland Bay stal.
lion Ingmanthorpe Lad No. 8s, Cleveland BayS. B., to Mr. H.
Lee Borden, of'1onti, Illinois. The Lad is a very stylish horst
and was winner of first prize at Midland Central and iBay of
Quinte fairs as three.year-old carriage stallion, and alse diplomas
at each fair as best carrage stallion any agt last year.
know a good horse on the other aide and wil have him.

A correspondent, writing from Manitoba,says: "The latest
additions to the Thoroughbred stock of the Melita District is a
Clydesdale stallion, General Lee (5034), B.C.S.B., imported by
John Miller, Esq., Brotghm, Ont., August, 1885, cwned by
Mr. Wm. Ferguson, cf Peterboro, who is oiny tfarm on ite
an e tensive scale near Melita; aise a erahire sow from G.
Snell & Bros., Edmonton, te increase the herd of G. L. Dodds.
This animal is also fron importei stock, and in farrow to an im-
ported boar."

The tenth annual sale of Clydesdales and ponies, tht property
of tht Marquis cf Londonderry, Irelanti. sas helti a short tîme
ago. Tht Shetland peniea siesave d rmhe3 to 103 ends
realized pences tron $toc to 4$2s. C ydesdale mates siold for
from $500 to $2so0 the latter p o ein g paid for Star 3739, a get
of What Care i. Ir. D. Ri del bouh t Regent for $s55, and
Conspiracy, out Perl of Avondale, or $2500. Two-year-old
fillies averaged $250, two year-old colts $425, yearling fillies
$î3o to $375, yearling colts $zoo to $325.

We art informed that at the disrsion sale of Shire horses,
the r y of the late Hon. E. Coke, Longford Hall, Derby!
hi re qand, October z6th, z889, the following prices were

reac : irty females averaged $725; four fillies averagei

Advertisements.

GREAT SALE
BY AUCTION.

THE Cei t hte Haras National will sel by auction at
a ~jleOuremont, near Montreal,

IOn Saturday, Iay lth, 1890,
40 Stallions of the French Coach (Norman), Percheron and
lriton breeds. Sale at one dclock.

The Company of the Haras National.

Engish Pedigree Live Stock
Shire ilorses, Shorthorn ant Hereford Cattle,

Shtropsllire, Doraet, I(atnpshire and other
Sheep, Berkshire and.Yorkshire Pigs, etc.

1.. G.» P2LEECEa:
LIVE STOCK AGENT,

SHIREWSBURY, - ENGLAND.
AS Choice registered stock for sale at moderate prices, from

the best studs, herds and flocks. Foreign buyers assisted
in the purchase and shipment of stock. C nimais of
various bIreeds bought on comissiiion. Special low freig 'ts.Highest references. Terms for huying 2% per All
importens should communicatCe. 94

Horses for Sale!
SADDM. HORSE.-A beautiful bay,7 years old, fine

upstandg Geldingsxehn a weighg about
twelve hundred pouns. This horse is excellent under the
saddle and an honest and styldi driver in every way. lie is
stlongly muscied, cieant limbed, and would make an excellent
hunter. As a gentlentan's horse iote could be better. Will be
sold reasonably.

OADSTER.-This horse is a pleasing seal brown color,R with uperb action and is a superior roadster. He 1s five
years olid, stands sixteen îaids and we:ghs about eleven hundred
pu: s. He is tylish in appearattce ster standing or naction.

toune in muscle anp p mb an an evtry wayalhort etrusteti
J. C. DIETRICH,

GALT, ONT.

THE IMPROVED MONITOR INCUBATOR.
FIRST PRIZE

At the great N. E. Agricultural Fair, Worcester, Mass.
Duty wil Lbe paid on shipments to Canada. Send for

circulars which contais valuabte information.
A F. WILLIA S .A.

6..5F.BRISTOL, CT., U.S.A.

TORONTO

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Is the best place in Canada to secure a thorough and

practISl knowledge of

Book-Keeping, Banking,
Business Arithmetie,

Correspondence,
Penmanship, Spelling,

Practic Grammar,
orthand, Typewriting,

and Telegraphy.
0 nd experienced teachers. Individual

instruction.

D and Evening Sessions open the entire year.
SPECIAL T ER MS

To teachers and othera during the spring and summer. Students
may enter at any lime. Hundreds of graduates holling promi-
ient and lucrative positions through our agency.

For handsone catalogue and circulars address

J. M. CROWLY, Gen. M'g'r,
TORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE,

CORNER OP YOCEG AND SHUTER STs., TORONTO, C.'

Stock Notes.-Continued.

$1455 , 01nly 3 aged stallions were sold, averaging $t925, and
one of these brought $3:50. Two mares brought $3000 each.
Fifty.two were sold in al. The preference of the comtipany.
asembling at Longford on the s6th of October, was very dis.
tinctly in favor of black, and whole black in particular.

At the Victoria Home Ba"aar, Belait, Irelan:, Mr. Robson
held his thirteenth annual collective sale of Siorthorns, 1 was
the most extensive onte yet that lias ever been held there, as no
less than 73 lots were catalogued. Tht Farmed Gaette sa
tiat owing to a lack of quality insone casespurchasers, though
well disposed tu buy, did nut seem inceliicd tu invest except at
certain prices * the resuit was that the average was reduced to
a somewhat low level. The htighiest average reacheti by any ont
herd was a draft of seven bulls that averaged about $t7e. The
iighest price realized for a single animal wasin round numbers,

20c for a bull.

IIRNxv BARx, Of Douglas, Ont., has recently purchased from
\tr. Arthur Johnston, of Greenwood, Ont.,s vecy fine two-yeax
old pure.bre Clyî'dale stallion, sired y his imported Pnnce
of Wales horse Irinct of Clyde ( 2 is colt, thougli only
in fair moderate condition, Îs fu o promise. Sired by one et
the very best bred l'rince of Vales (673) horses tver brought to
Canada, and out of une of the best mares ever owied st Green.
wood. His Icet and pasterns are just to the taste of youîr Glas.
gow expert. His joints are clean and well-defined. His bone
is cean antd hard as flint, and ornamented with i nice fringe of
soft silky hair.

The Farmer and Stocbrtee,/trsays, anent the Suffolk Horses:
Bold as the assertion may seem, we candidly think that the Sur.
folk Punch has improved more rapidly of recent year than any
other draught breed. It is in fewer hands than other breeds,being largely confined to its native county, but it may benetit
eventually fromn the fact that it has been fosteretd and upheld by
tenant farmers, by an iindustrious class of men who have to
study utility more titan fancy. Anyhow its progress has been
solid anti subîstantial, while the attempts on the part ofbreeders
to remave defects and perfect the type of the breed, have been
attended with wonderui success.

The largest sale of horses that has ever been held in Toronto
was conducted at Grand's Repository during the week ofApril
n5th to a9th. The tollowsing fiures si" prove interesting. 39
carriage and saddle horses, soli Tuesday, brought $:.727,
averae $303; 68 carrage and saddle horsts, sold Wednesday,
brought $5: os8, average $25: g9 drauglt and general purpose
horses, s Thursday, brought $11 067, average $129; 79e
draughtand general purpose horses,sotI Fntday brought $8,92,
average $113; 40 ordinary workers, sold Saturday, broug t
$3,44o, average $86. Total, $52,229. The sale was Weli
attended by buyers from all parts.

JAmss H. WitsoN, of Lifford, Ont., has purchased from Mr.
T. Evans, of Yeiverton, tht Cydesdole stallion Just the Thing
(t248), a grandson of Darniey 222). r. Wilson's ente ise in
securing such a valuable stock home is commendable. ust the
Thing as a stallion of good stamp and will beyond doubt do
honor to his present stables. A local authotitv says: "Mr.
Wilson' last efforts is sure to catch the farmers fancy and it is
only what his energy and enterprise deserves ai their uandi as
heis now the premier horsemar, of the distncthaving controted
the folIowin weil known sires: Ivanhoe, Scottish Champion,
Cufle, antd idcef Aberdeen, and now for :89e, has Hunts.
man.'

Creighton is the name of Mr. A. C. Bell's latest purch.se
in the horse line. Creighton was bred in Kentucky; was
sired by Beaumont dam Souvenir by Harold (sire of Maud S.,
2.o8Y5), 2ndtdam N4utgal .(full sister to Felix 2.:8%) by Nut.
wood 2.s85. Beaumont is by Belmont (sire of 3o trotters in the
2.30 list, among them Nutwood 2.u8>, and Wedgewood 2.ag)
out of Midnight (by Pilot Jr.), dam of Jay E'- See 2.:0 and
Noontide 2.2o54. This is certainly rich brein g, and indivi-
dually the colt is, barring size, first class. He is a rich bay in
color with black points, when full grown will be :54l hands

ign, ant is mort a Harold in appearance tian a Beimont. He
hasa very speedyconformation, but, withal is very solidly built.
He is qutte a respectable addition to ta- trotting stock of Pictou
County.-Eastems Chroaict, N j 'gow, N.S.

V. H. MtLLtaA,.e who has been visiting in the Western
States, bouglht while in Kansas at a higha figure the celebrated
stallion Walker Sprague, record 2.34X, trial s.2t1, bay Gov.
Sprogue .29, dm Capt. Walker, public trial 2.A6, the sire
of the dams of Harry ilkes 2.133½, Gen. Garfield 2.2r, Charlit
Friel 2.:8 and other noted horses. It is unnecessary to go
further in lais pedigree as it will be seen Walker Sprague isa
finely bred as any trotting stallion in America. Ht elas neyer
been trained but 3 weeks in hi'- life, is cight years old, stands
15.2% and weigit in fair condition, ,:co lis. This staiion
congo any day in 2.30 without training. in color he ls a
beautiful scal brown has splendid head and eyes, rand
shoulders, back and thighs. with the very best les feet.
He has a number of colts rising two years ah of which cas trot
fast and will soon show what Walker sprague is..-S.,utn,
Rtview, Woodstock, Ont.

At the Stranrear (Scotland) show and sateof Clydesdales there
were eighty-two entries. Owing to the large reserves ataced
lapon most of the attractive lots few sales were mle. A Princa
ofVales colt, Stranrear brel by Mr. Agnew. out ofa mare by
McCamon was placed first over twenty yearlings, and also won
ihe cup. i n lthe yeaning filly cisa e tweive'enties the finit
pireseas taien tya Cai.brogie tamp filty. A'g et o the
nitea Top Gallaat out cf a mare by lSanqu ar, wa firit in ie
two.year.old colt claIs. There were twelve entries of two.year.
old filliesand first was awarded to a get of Belted Knights. A
gel cf Ben Button was awared first over the four three-year-old
colts shown. The thrte-year.old filly class was stated to be the
best in the sbow, and first was won by a filly from Mr. Riddles
Duke Kir.g, ott of hais famous Lord Lyon mare. It isstated
that owing to the very hight reserve prics, ranging up to $2,550,
only a feu sales took place. The ighest pric realised wa
$r,265 for the first-prire two.year.-old flly. A yearling utt sold
for $750 by private sale.
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Stock Notes.-Continedie.. SELECTED FARMS Stock Notes-Conlied.
%IrssRS. RoliiEtr BRiiTi & Co., of this town, exhibiteds >NNI K., cf Se. John', N fuiland, lias rec(E Ntly

their imported Clydesdale C.allion Sir Walter, et tbe annualTI imO$ort50Tfou$r 0 eigreed AyMmdrr eiss:ers -uJ one bull. Th
spring horse show, under the auspices of the lochelaga Agri O $1,500 TO $2,000. Address bll, Wtsirick of Nluniàwk, got b> Victor of Nunnock 1
culait Society, held on the Montteal Driving Park, Point S ..
Charles, un Tusa y . Eighteen -a fme a lot of alion on ARD Hgla t lcar f tis ew addition u their
would wish to beho ld appeared on the field, andfter a inute 40 ak.
inspection Beith's Sir Walter was awarded the gold nedal andi
$400 foc th, best Clydesdale oit exiibitgon. lesides tiese FA R M S F R SA LE.Il
pnres the Society guarantee sixty mîtares for service nt $So each. ____ORAL._M0_ il .. is were sutd l average price of £3 12s. 'lt
with the privilege of service to as mnany mnore as may- '> put ni pARMlS for Sale in Ontario. "lAKE'sLAND hLior" No. psce m.%% ltid for Cifcrtta 8tl, 6s guun.s ($325).
tot less than $t5 each, whichi makes the prie at least $,ooo l , wthill Provmcial and County lmaps, is now read , ny.
besides thegold medail. Me. J.Clarke,ot Ottawa, wasawarled contaisi desçeiit:ons nnd pnces of stock, grati, dairy and fruit £41 7 4 a ivttiiand prise on his impord horst Wimdsor, and Mr. Robert Ness, f.arm1s for sale and exciange. This i. the argest list published gnUffi t'trIged 433 &%, Ôd.
of Ilowick, yrd prize on Dandy tinmot. es Percy t& in Canada. .loney to Loanti at low rat of interest oni Farif

Young of tiis town, have sold ilîcir imported Clydesdale stai- pir,îii a d,îî Udl ue have peert eyIv.s ti scasoî.lion Adventure to Mr. Edward O'Connor, cf Stayner, Ontaio' E lA Ee
at a inndone puce. He is five years old.-Notes in Mar LA KE & ing, Siti.ti, Easft icil AgelTtt., Wr. linve ttl lotr it% ut guaf lice. Our
frsmt Bosm'înamill.. b39 i8 Kimmg St. East, lî<iT.Ciy.ics ,arc ai.- doing veli. Wt c jmit fittinîgsamîr Clyde

>tin. T. EvANs, of Yelvertoin, eth nterprisginmorter and - - - li cf Cnii o t ge oiles
dealer iii Clydesdale horses,reportsrecentsalesf two fine thret. IMPORTERS AGENTS.
year-old fies Aniie Park (976 by Sir Hildebranîd (4024), and MR. i s nscrîac f Mt a I cf tI le butter
Cherry Lamas (VI. xi.) by Old Tites(9),to NIessT. Lang and 4

leharry cf l'rt Perry. These are really two good mares in To ttose imnporting stock fron Scotlatnid. For trulli ccl cow cf fil Jcrscy ier. Thmi k tated by elt ibave
color and weigh 3300 Ibs. 1t i% nedless ta say they were Forage anal ofiter sttplies addîrcsp s-gnn tu ba mime iglîest ki,îwmi tu ibeti. The daîly ration is
bought at a long pnce as these are the mares which carried of gîli ns 4 IbJA enul O!co In 'allume' MnE CLtAllRK 3 laocil-
so many rizes at te airs last fali . . . Also, tan westeripiarty, . CLARK, men, 4u Il)%- gfsceîî eim.Igc, -'%l 5 lb. tfciover tîay.
Young l.iy (Vol. xi.) by Ilaron O'Shiceve (3403), a fine two. Hay, Grain and Straw Merclant(Forage Contractoir,
Sar.ol lly wh taioot second at last fail's shows wîtit Paisley ' 40t Parlarnentary Road, LASO vaial record cf c aiorthorn

(Vol. xi.) lte wnier of ilte Derby in Scotland lut year. tr.m cti.. i'scd ly hic. i'lîurmîtoIm & Cu. f London, Eng.,
he latter, yet in possession of Nlr. .vans, as a fineout.standtimg One lundred yards from hluîclhananm nl Qieen Street btatitns.is rensief air table. it it arc given lite Pitt Siortiorns toc

filly and is a balf.sister to Just the Thing. Vith oie exceltiun Forage of best quality suppliedi ta slippersof stock on short- eht yes nid j)erhaht wht it i e tstutg, n stlnimr
is filly neve took second place . . . Owing t his fine selec. est notice. References pennission ta âbte. JosII u

tion in the last importation lie lias been very fortunate in clcar. I ew Hamburg, Ont., an other Lanaiaan limporters. litre>-, a wlîcl wcrti>oe 1148 lcaf Siorturî, and e
ing las sein, uotwithstanding the hari tintes. lii )tis stables TELEGRAPH, " FODDER," GLASGOW. average price was about $17.thert are îwo fine tbre.year.old stailions, Aoçhemlecli (1331,
C.C S.1.), [7441, 1.C.S.1.], and the spirited Thistie (7342, 1. . 271 S gi.NSii , ll.siz .Ai & C ., of Port lope, Ont.,
S.Dl.) These have gilt edge pedigrees, are dark.brownsin cnIor. have jti. r lu aile,, ,elcL, laile terd cf Shor s,
with superior quahity, style and action.-Canadran loit.

H. GEokoît & SoNs, of Cramptor, Ont., write us that they E TO IM PORTElS m J ustoit, c o tue icra
have been very successful with their iniported Shire stallionh
(Lenox No. 74), nt the spring stallion shows, having taken CHARLES CHRABOUDEZ, style ait fiî41.
tirst prireat letmont for the best draught stalîon thret years
old, and sweepstake for the best draught stallion any age, aend Hotel de France, ettdo Suisse, 1 RUe de WVtutA Vt of Edmnon, Ont., has ver> recently
at Ingersoli he took first Pre in a clas of five imported purchnsei frot àlr. Jsitistci, of tctiîvol, a set)- acîerior

Ciydesdale stallions for the best draughit stallion rising ilree Stratçbourg, Paria, France, yoing bull cf.%lr. ioîa's cell.ktowi Criimeot Flott nily,
-ears aid. L.enox is a low set, blocky colt, with very heavy lt tribe t îradutei tle %Icssrs. Ctrric & Sus s'u es

ne, and weighs t,725lts. They also report tlefollowng sales Agent for the National Line. Information of ail thle norse dis. butht roviticil h slibitioi nt London, in s84, edes
* cf Ohi Improved Chester and Berkshire swine: One pair of ircts givent at the ofice. Charges strictly moderate. Cores- mar> ciie e'i.tllC onc, inciii g Itl cow ttat won first
Chesters and one pair of lerkshires ta the Model Farmut New pondence solicited. -rite -t tll I'rOvinctai 1-,uitibiion aI ll)lin 18S1 Cr'îmsoiî
Brunswick ; one pair ofChesters ta James Rettie, L.iving Spjri"g CHAil S CIEAI OUIEZ. Wàriare, ihouqli yotitît; nîti, gives thor.
P.O. ; ane boar, Chester, te Francis Smith, Camipbelicroft P '.0.c
onc Chester boar te W. O. West, Jericho P.O.; cie Chester 3:2 rieto:r. oon
bear ta Datid Rendy, Tavistock P.O.; one Chester 5ow ta V. .t coultitte ongriciiiurc of elte local legisiature of New
H. May, Trenton; one Chester sow ta R. M. Blrown. Cowans.u rmveitlapssed resciult. whtcfi were adopted,
ville, P.Q. , one boar and two sows te David Dobie, bt. Augus- rtcoinnmeniing elle govermmet tu imptr sci Ilcistein bulle
line, P.Q.; one Chester boar ta Donald Jack, Newton; one u a B ftt n o alit
Chester boar ta John Hickingbotton, llyth ; ite Chester sow bc -If.iî tle exhibition ta bc lieliii St. jetlit le fail cf e
to C. High, Beansville P.O. ; one pair of Chesters ta Frank I
Knight, Avonroy P.O. . one 3erkshire boar te G. D. Ellis, -es- vîie l rvintci Stock Faum, iîîcluding elme etîtire horses ia.Thedford P.O. Potel, %iil ele exception cf cite, Hary Wilkes, b soif, ns

Il iasaiwys eenth prctie u ~~siiidMane ~toc ~ A.N peeparef ta fueuiqh colonies of lItes in ellt Sîtrimg ai tht>' urge tule goveromeni te kecp tlle latter twa ycars long«r.Sias always been the practice at "Island Home Stockic.
Farm," Grosse Isle, .Mich., to give the horses exercise <.n the 1). A îWCN , Brtgfen, Ont., wintes: 1 sec a commumi.
road ; but the weather of the put six weeks has made the rands c.uttît feoirt lis Couti in yaur stock notes
sa muddy on the Island-tte soif being a lieavy. cla>, that Italians in Langstroîh Hives, good straight Vos tutis reîîcmbcr lIt, Couttty a, notesiforlarge gas wcllanf

Savage & Farnm have bete conipelled to give the horses nost peuple att apt to bc inflîttîtte mare or les b> ittîr scrround.
oftheir work in the spacious aisles of their immense stables- Combs, $ oo cach. itî,, ivltci nia> leaf to ct peuîsng one' own tiiîgs but mi is
thtey, ir is said. have lte largest stalmon stables in the world. mit n destabc trait, and nc, lattce chat oier sLoidd sec
The recent cold snap hardened the roads, and as scon as they -metiin ta pentui ta stock; gock thai goof loti. if
became smooth enough, a grand parade aroutnd the Island was 2 6 minutes o f nInIs sete tac memîtoîîcd ce sagathink stock
atranged. One of tie dnves around the island is about live s
miles long, and ween the last animal was leaving the gate of Virgin, c.. 5 c. 40e. 374e.1-5c. ame ii, bipefs, il cari, unnmmsiîie evidtus with il,"
" Island Home," the one that started first was justcoming ii an Quit a

hswyback, miaking a continuous line of first.cLass live stock N t .MKY o ,OyuSud n. rts n
five miles long. An amusing incident occurred whici demon. Itallian a litîle beitiuf tht tante ti year ait rencwini; îy subçcription tu
strates the affection horest feel for one another. Savage & Testei.. 2.00 S2.00 S1.90 Ti JouRNAt. I couli taruly du cititutt e is sud a grent
Faroum have a very faie imported Shetland pony, lorid Lond. iielp I or un tit back coutey in t4tay of siock-risiug. 1
onderry, and he lises in the same box stall with their famcus 3.00 3.00 2.01> lavtîkcn Ti JommîAt. since it starIeul, audit ba.,ahawu ni
imported lerct

eron Stallion, Pluvoise 3755(683), where thtey the tecesiy f gctting soumtwlat botterstock. This p 1
tumble and ,iay like a pair of puppiCS. Wheil the procesion hotîglît f ro Sitl & Son, %tapie Lofge earn. ont L>rlîam
started il was iutended that Lord Londonderry should head elte Ortes filled iu rotation. co. a lif.r cnlfsciticit I pailln gond trice for. 1 have îîw a
sanie, hut the littie rascal wouîld nt budge wvithout his big stall finc it caîf, far. ref, guI b> a bell thâi %Ir. Smiti eai fm

companian, so t keep pence in the fanily, lie was allowtd ta R F. H OLTERM ANN Me. Dryden, M.P.I.,aid i îtenisettaieta fineanimal.'
aa sIi Pluvoise, evn L rher animai goigg single file.

VigLnAS Ku.i, Teaverinc Fan., Owen Soun, Ont.,
Romaiscy, Omit., Canatia. wr1ic,: ".Ir Alfred '%latn, ofîtowînville, visiteif us ait 25ti

CattIO. o! Mardi, andi tmrael le followitiej Galloway cattle year-
At arecent sale at Kenulal, Eng., tht average pue îoughl cit tilt- ot tand keepmtrmtil yous sant Queens. lings, a buii atttahti h Batron, 6t'7 bref by W. k01ugh,

-ciht horhor bot% as GiSz2ý 6dt 56sireMI b>' Clasecrlioutl. < 4250), 4614, lim Duchese Louiseb>' inetyeih nheiar bossa i 2s <.Ttigliest -~ aud, 283o; Sybii K Yr 5308. siref b>' Stanley and, Ontarioprice was about $15 foc a yearling roan. _ - xleiniental Farus, 2837, dant Sybil anif, lup. (:0.088), 461g.
lu ht tok nteof e. . . Hgh aiJoran laî ionîtHOLSTEINS FO1rý SALE. rhe Baron giuted antd abotitePovncial, London, and Toronto

the tack t es of NIr ou D . >' t h ofutsî Joirdain, ustiMturt ___________________________ lntiostril, fast ytar. Sybil K 3rd, tas 3rd ut Tronuta In.thebackts () ued y ele Ilitih rgiratin athorsic dstrial hast y-car.%vert: ued b>' misialte insteni f c hose cf the Dontion Short.-W E R O DGo tstctcfEguotFnlrnfî n.eot .Register - -. G.

GîtoxG9 BALLACtILV, O! Eslgenmont Farm, of Vrantford Ont, PEDIGREED HOLSTEIN BULL writes: '" Ituis giasi te an in c u dernanf fur yauug bshli i. im.-
wnite. Sînte wting 1 have çolf the buil cale M1ajor ýlytc FOR Sta M. Iuaatl, ier hîm)ulCest ni t Mc. ,oa

c.t r adn f Ilorfard, nuta sow aud r tit I.F Z ALr. %Veil liref aud ksd. HAS PROVENi A ta roi. h hvaente of tvil Cleks ieteie -ota r 4od
.122 .lie ta Auc. im Tan hn y ugtîf banc de te byte GOO STOCK GETTER. 1 wiii sdi lati rcep. ltant Couaut ; ,ar andf ilret sows te Ni--urs. Cook tiros.,

McAf of ughim.Tht ounstes ae dtighttdbyte lansý, Ont. ; )at ta Nire. Tay'lor, cf Wooslstock ;bac ta Nie.bioht the lieut Shetland fui f romt tlle utile maare Tint>. jAddrtss J. Caplii, Sitticaetnf toau r ta Mr. J. F. Srmith, Miohmawk.

Anotc portion cf tht famnaus Sittyton herd hm, been -vce WELLINGTON MUISINER. !steLtcf iy hcîstieese lanbtif wisîs before 1 guI one

Itallianl n. av hi cao

train forei$ut exportation, as Me. Suitcî Nelîhorpe, of Scase'>' OOlat 9iio.snle 'nem have h1i. twbu n.Ihvetmtsso

'yse. .0 2.00Rbno. ae rs-ngaSrphr ai ihsieLecse ws

Li:ncolhrte, bas psrchased aIl the mnembers a! tll Violet trihe, - ____.-- - - -arn gettiug tomne monster lanib."
saimi ta bc ose cf tht uldest and fincsi familiiesof tlle SittytonS E PFO SA .
heef. It je stîifthat these cliangef handsa ahigh prices. S E PF RS L .NE.;s jcsA ltL-T.c Oo tatr,0..

At tt anualGaiowa bul sh.w uJ sle df uderthe- ______ lavt ijuite rccntly purciinsed froin Mr. Arthur Johnsion, cfAtthannal alloay ulldarwanduielici unerte Greenwocd, Ont., tlle ser litamnising yoummg bull, Itidiau Prince,ipicesof the Galswny, AgriculîuriSocietiyaiCastle ouglas, y 741ORTIMD ANI> <IN3IN2ItE> SflOi' o! thte grand uld Notîpareit famîly, se well and favaurab>
bcoiland, there wcrc shown vite husîdreif andif ty-tsi- young 1 j][F 81111 IE' 1*>lt SALIt, .1altr hucnt Cimi knowun at Siîtytun and Kimmeliar, ual auly as peute stock an<l

bulli, and elle > Iýfi1 v -%ntý. lectd... 3.00 c so rresok ai smle

bois at i y-altg dlais alose coutained nu, les tDan oue s:nhliaîu. Ail registeref peiligrees. Agent fmur h)utnsetp breedr c~ les tchu smhe Tht dam et ludtanhuudrtd and foet'ie conesn. Thteprices ranged froinCsg a d Cat ila l .JO N i>UNKIN. V ncle, imporuef Nouparusl o! Kiuellac, is tht bustîilkenîuiCo £ta~68 Itntcefitld, Ont. 1 tha: Geuwood lcrd, maiS c. joltuston snys o4ne o. b7te .es.
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Stock Notes.-Cotieud SHEEP FOR SALE. SWINE FOR SALE.
milkers lie las ever known, Indian Prince Is out of the same . - -- - .. -
ai the lcifer calf Chat wg>î first prire ln 1889 at the Provincial

Exhibition at London, aswell as first prire at tlie Industrial aO :R:ECZ:E :. :A:EIK. THOROUGHBRED BERKSHIRES.
halibition at Torontotie sane year. S DER SALE a number of Thoroughbred Berkshire Sows in

CM. Wtst.ow,of randon, Mn.,breederofA rehires ocrl sResit aObsed b Cr o.Io iea fn t I mored Stock.states that with.ordmnary pasture inlsmmeriandgoo hay ail exhibiting z867. Since then have takec reasonabe. Addures,
but little grain in wititer for a ntinîber of year ad of late over ioc prites, including a large auni. 98 C. R. DECKER, Chesterfield P.O., Ont.whent bran Wittî soînnier aiîd winter, tIi.,crws af Ili$i berd have ber of mellah and diplomas.
averaged as follows : i88ao Icows average 6,25 Ils. of milk ;

'8 vr8 ant n oBerkshires for Sale.ob. f milk ;'83,15 cows fiverage 6,,68 lb'.. of niik;'84, s6 cow%
average 6,848lis. of Iilk ; '85, tg cows average 7 u25 Ibs. of ROBERT AIASIH. PHoriETo nt.
milk; '86, 16 cows average 6,238 lbs. ofmilk; '87, 14 cows!ver. 173 RichIoid Hili, Ont. iAVE for sale a few choice Registered Berkshire loars
age 5,782 lb. of milk; 88, 16 cows average 6,,8 lb. of mitk; _ _ _ _about two months old, also a few %ows fromt two tu six
'89, g5 cote average 5,836 li of ti y o.rlk. TSatisaction guaranteed.

culogy ~~ ~ ~ 89180 oit th nlirdcn lstii- rteArtief Htnty ýW8bb'S Q10% 0 HENRY ARKELL,
JosiPH YUItI.L, bleadowside Farmis, Carleton Place, Ont., 92 Arkell, Ont.writes: "hI have made the following sales of Ayrishires: Two

cows, Teena of %Iteadowide-140i-and Susie of Mieadow. SotM n Shp la Ea d, 'MEC O CE
side-685-to Ontario Govertiinent, Guelph; three-year-old
ow Venîus, No. («si3, cne.yetar.old lieifer, Quren of à%teadow.

e to RCrt Reid, Ilninburh; one year-odd ; .u SUFFOLK AND BERKSHIRE SPRING PIGs
General L.aiark, 185, to Aios A. lelnto".h, Nortl Williamus. Messrs. John Thornton & Ce. will sell by
buirgh ; two two.year.aid heiafers Rohlin cf Sleadow.idle 756,anid .uto .ihu FreserMPeTEat TOCK
.ucy of eadowsde 432, an< yearling bu W han Auction without any reserVe at Streetly

B57, to oa hpiîic Cord, P>rescott ; yearhîng bull Liard Lanark Ha]], Linton, CambridgeShire, on Tuly 22, $6* EACH, on

'tionas'ihIips, ? Voud i'ige'1)skota,"U.S."'ua°n liierd 1890 h entire remiainder of tis noted flock 1.0P Am
caif ta I>. icLaren, Mlagarry±.O. of Southdowns, bred entirely from the old (will Register.)

JottN MICHUi,H, proprietor cf Kenidalvile Shortuhlorn herd!, Babrahîam Flock of the late Mr. Jonas Webb MAlsSows ad Pigs of dliffeent ages. Three Bull Calves r4
Cresco, Iowa, has pilacedi ain advertiseent wvith tus, statiniu thiat nea months old, from im arted! Dates ll. P>rices reasonable.

hla.iidisposeof îaoheadoufhiîsShorthîornsonfueitîah anulîzih. ad omprising 250 yearling Rasand ewes Dark Red in Color..
Ti, lîrnd includes toc breedhing femuaies, cf whîiclh one.fourth (bheing the lambs of 1889). ,e F. 1. RAMMEY. Dunnvllle Ont.are well-bred Cruikshanks.and anumber are<hreci importations.

_I liOHN tII>NO

The three stock bulls that lhave b.een mostly used! are welt.bred Paruiculars miay b e had of JOHN THORNTONyy.ps~
aiys Vicor(a Victoria Vol. Str.5h su C. rne Street, Hanover Square, CH S E W HrITEn P.IGS

fut -cehibited! at tht ieauhng fracrs, and with. a groupaI feales, London W., England. wVe are now Boolng Orarsweptu albefore him at )owa, linos Wcousm tate far..
For fulI particulars we would direct the attention of or in!eres. .all, 59_ for_ prn pig_22,_$_.on

aed readers to our advertising columiin. Thîis is a rare chanice --- .T is is the time to order and secure first choae.. cring good anials f tis pou bv. tribe, cf a popular JERSEYS FOR SALE, R. & J. URNETT,

Mii. DAisEK. S-rTIIN'Itzc Schoeneck. Lancaster' Co., Ancaster, Ont.
Penîn., U.S., bas purchased! a sall lot cf Gailoways fronm Mr.v
Thomas McCrae, Gueiph, eightî cows and hecifers and s buîll. er e B ll E K S I E

faily 'fIc owre ai cf. $10.00 quait PAIR. B ls B R SH

The bull is a very fae ne, mnported, and one of the celebrated of this LITTER O
Hn famil sahe cowsw areeall ofd.odtqualieyandewelP IGLTTE RF

Kae Il cf .\arra 'tan (154 oue especsl velI wiîh a C. yF csl aolbalerod.stpieaPel CHOICE REITRO BERKSHIRESfine coat cf hiair an good ues. She was one cf the best, and S89.Sclosefallowed by Victoress Iil cf Closurn 94 , by OLiERTwisT calv e Augast r. Jn , soid Sght aw No Ready for Shipment. Also a few Choice Shear-
Jresc ohn h a, andman (a9it), ad Dt Th I ,b from St. Helier bul, out f nst prie cow. th are registered. gSost Rm

Luckyil Timsp( 5soe ofgoed h or th rare uls n atthl yand .opisn .5 556lin Ranis and ,w

Show at WVindsorEngland. The young heifers Chusie ( 027), Ahro, for sale, a few yearling heifers in caf. Prnces reason. SPR.NGVILLE • • ONTARIO.
and Jeame Gartoer (5 C6), w'.re wners at otawa and g- able C ame sud see, or address ofJO
sin shows last fal. Dalr. Stenmetz bas an lid acaint1ance
with the Galloways and lites <hem wel. J. C. SNE LL, CHFSurER CWEHITR IG.S

DOLt.ERT DRos., ofCastel,Ot, ,write: Thedemand!forchoice ,6o4 EDMONTON, OsaTAxio. meni dto iie cs is ~ ya stock that
Hoisteins us better thanu ever this apring. Durinîg the last few wi'eaey u can efit you. Myweeks we sd a three young balls and a cow. Sykje' liarnton i stock make hog wein. ng 800s

went ta Mr. A. E. Plnmiier, Watervllie, N.D., uain theothers JERSEYS FOR SALE. fi..%atat.uri. Ws

fr eiître Ont., an the o t r. T T en, Reve.ai fine Jersey Heifers; choiceut strains. Prices low. me. nt gora tee my stok ad satis.
Iron Bridge Algoma. yh ugbl hc eltl uhipu 58lWnte G. M. BEEMAN, NArANEE, ONT, ion. C. E. MORRISON. ndonderry, Pa., U.S A

herd, reache us distant iome safety, peT G.i.R., in tht short ----
space of forty iour'a travel. He bas given goa satisfaction.S'r. Meagherexpresses himself thus: troum what I bave see,î T.M

cf himi, he far ceed'. youir representation regarding hit. We A
also purchaEd frao B. Lard cf Sinclairville, N.., tht fine

Pin. AniTituR Joi.STiN, cf Greeuwood, Ont., reo tsI as
follows:Tie demandi for really god young Shorthorn iulls, fit and a atuNlta head lerais, lias not been i sker during the past ten years,

tughi purchasers bave very grudgingly paid anythig like
decent pnices. There has been quite as imuch enquiry after CO Guy 2
fenales ae eve r but not m n sales bestaken d Tl be Disposed tEa sn.
place. he dand or heavy draught stalions has pro-bably never been so dullu the pr. .n yeas, sud the sae ofl ss6 p E&tlolar sddzeus
registered mares as not been slowa- t 'rmanyyears. Ordinary
useful work.horser have been absoin.elf a druig lu the markcet. jBIM. êrI Nchg' Farmers' sucre cattle have sold higher at'public sales than they , N1IL .w j-

- have ever done before in <bis country. Sheep of.alI kinds sud >1 aa >
alI grades arevery high, and lu great d tenìana. lu sr aIl -1

kiuds of farers' stock are high sud sarce exceptin horste.
AIl classes of live stock have cone through the wîater an better
conditian than they have doue for many years. My own Shart- R SA .
hotus arein the very beat of fans, wihot a realy fat one lu in___________M

thtk he sl hc oubisadacw yj' Iano tc makw Oîs g w c in a, Ci

- CLYD150 PERCHERONSa

Me. StoNît A. r.Iliter IVatevillea.., n te ot hr REY SFN, SAfE lire,!turty frara ye
torb. Wm Ot, r'aal omesto i<bnt. ntir. ber Ga dau imporae stok, aidie in $6ao gte!aiml

Oxfred CetreOn, ailncf the Di of tis Stns.ea he seoe na c. iAe
cftau frty c. e ais caalo, atlail ad r hetn rr a r

hIeII'sjeachhic, digta fChontd~ chu Dcli, suds M CI, Dprot Oith.o

brei St. fomOrtR, bSuA L Et.aelb ,is.. " " " AsaRcA N

.. exe rse hnfl this : sesn They n w a have s eo LO4SHRHR UL
or hntbc a et yu eestt iron d ir s Age ranin Wro 7 mnts o 3yers

cf the well known 1da cf St. Lambert. This herd as a working Apply to
ne as argequantiie 'f cream are Sippeddaiyto theeadig JOhn IdingtOn

dealers, restaurants, etc., cf Toronto. By the aid oCfa separatr.
thney c deliver the cream o their Tcronto patrons witnlu five 4U Uh STRAT ORD, ON
hours aaer it leaves the caw. The Welsh poues aiso bred by -c
these gentlemen are dcing well. They will have, as anc as the
fonîing season is over. at leat seventy head. They have made M ORE O.YoDAL ALLJONS FOR SAL bs S 
numerous sales durg th pose year, chiefly ta aur neigbors ta F m three ta six yearohd. Wehave just recewed a fremn
the south. The firm at present, besids tihe lare stock before importation ludin the winners cf severai prirs in Scotmand.
mentioned, als carry nearly one bandd,! heaof Bersi Asoafe aadian Colts and Fillies ou hand. s o o

ai Chester Whies. Tht Messrs. Smith are great believersi RANCE k BEATTIE.a - Summerill Farm.

claver jicrage fer pig,, muai a rotizS d for trtes ,n t9e mark

al' 

B L H Branford Brede ofd Pco S .

ki hons Shophie and Berkshirear. Stock aonde. %3rc05cKh

horns ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oohrppr 'ri tarohoe 'eybs ffom ihu rayftse. F R s À
theh farmer suc ew Gyasw PThe Lo.vNS.c

clvrisy pastrag fornll pigsand pea meat o their cows. .a 49 arhmP.. Ot oun
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Stock Notes.-Centinued.
J. '. I 1m-AoHu, f I.akehurst Farml, ofOakville, Ont., kindly

favours u. with the folIuwing reultis of hais ale on hi toth of
Aprîi. The attendance was gooti. Cow. Iuo Iltauty 31576
tuoloh Crowe, Guelph, $520. Cow, Doe of Co ey Spnugs
32 43, lo j-seph Stratiord, lrantfon. $175. Cow, 2>sam!i 32894

o im. RoIph, Mlarkhamn, So. licifer, jctsaw' lay 6253oto
airs. I. >1. Jones. jIr.ckville, $390. Cow. D)ly- 1 ai3288 to
(i.uk..on jnes, Toronto. $:y,. Cow, Pearl of t. lambert
.8,. to .\lr. >1ills, Toronto, $n20. Cow, .ady Coreop-is aid
4 6 tu .\r. 1>udds, l'or. Stoo. (w, St George ,lerome
36907, to lir. Palfer, lianilon, $tu5. lieîfer, t.akehurt

l :yoJ.C. blnell, Ilr.Imputon tas. iieruon zl'
1'.smtress 62531, to F. A. tvlemmg, Weston, $345. lifer.
lireviaPoiS2<94u, to J. A. Walker, Ch.otha:m, $ io. Caif,
Jtsam"s fora 602. to l'eter lIi., Illaltein. $75. (*a.I
liersine Pof:s 03422. to Peter I>*sun, i istin, $75. iluli.

Sii*ght> I 1.l1ort 405:, to J. i.. t lark, liraîîmto, $'55. Iluil,
lingos 1î)nanza 24052, tu esugh Clandie, irampton,65. liull,

Petarls cli Bull) 24539. to Rlbert l'omson. lialmiti, $7.
ltîl Call, 1)olly's John Iluli 24540, to .tr. SMitil, Toronto, S.

A. C. lIAI u-1AN & Cas.. of Spring Birook F.rmu, of New
I)Iundee .Ont.,writes he demand for I hoce Ilstin.Friesians
seems o be stronger th.ut ever, Suie our Iast report we made
the following amportant sles, and espect more soon foloiuw
Theiilmrtedcow W ,Nu. 2023 to Nr.
An*drew liendertm, Ra.eville, Onit. I lie isiportcd cow Arti,

Kai.No. 992: 11.11.1L., tu Prouf. Thlomras; Shaw, Ontario
Agriculural ollege. (ueli,: a he imported bul African
'rince, No. 270 l.l'.fli. Tlesearea ne pasrand ougi to

mnake a favorulc impreson. Thei cow, Artis Kamsc, is a
lalf-si.ter tu l'rince or Artis, a hull of great ,lUality and one of
the herd bulls at I.ake Side. owned by Smiths, P1o eil & Lamb,
S'racuse, N.V.. and daugzhter of that grand old sire Artis, x27
S.11l., so%% w el kow*n tu olstein brcdcers. The young bull
WIgt',* No. '3,>3, we sold to C. Wagler, Iladen. to lead hi
herdl of litemE3.l.'riesians, and laisbuil has for hi. ire Emidre,
No. 588. wlo.eh.ilf.ister. Pkdge *ô lcó.ha a record of àioýitt.
inne day, and 6,:05.4tt. ina :wo months, and Capias s067. with
a record ofym-tt,. milk in one day. grand damt, Lmpress, No.
539, with a secoîrd of 89,784 %12-. aldk fn -le y ear. Our tierd
hias win*terved m.-l>. anîd seemh vigorous aad stronîg. We have a
faie lut ofcal-es dropped of botha sese. of extra breeding and
quality.

afx.sI3S%. Stsrt Iios., Churchville, Ont., write: "Our herd
of paure bricd llolseins, including .year.olds, havc given on an
average 137S lbs. of milk from Januarv "st to Anil 3st (90
days). Our sales have been xd. M c send to Agricultural
Collvge, Guelph, a bull and a heifer, America's Grantdsoni and
Alvo. The former i. from SI..desî Girl 3rd and America's Chan.
pion, whloe dan, gave 97 Ilbs. of milk in one day, eo4 Ils. in go
dayson grass alone, and 2z Ils. go oz. of butter in a weck..
.odest Girl 3rd gave 4E lbs. or milk in one day, t56 ls. in
January. :S asa 2.ycar-old. lier danm as a a.ycar.old gave

o.2291 bs. f milk in a year, whili her sire s dam. Princess of
Vayn.- 3rd, gave 99,1a> lbs. ofmik Iayeat, 18 lbs. * 2oz. of

butter ils a ueek, 76 Ilbs.32 Oz. n 3in days. Alvocom-sfrom
advanced registry stock on oth sides, and their records ve.dl
been good. 11. & J. A. .lacaulay, of Hartiton, get Sieije
4th's tink %Iercedes Baron, ligjkjC 4th, and Voung Wiebien,.
The youngbull'sdamgasc4s,½4lb.. ofmilk inoneday.,324211il. in

od . and 33¼. lls. or buttser in a wek as a two-year-old.
ij4 is from liiike and (im*ortid), who produced :S lbs. of

butter in a week, 63 lbg. of milk in a day. Voung. Wiebicn is
from adv'anced regs:r. stock and is a very prom:itg beifer.
M1r. .\cNisen. of \inona, gWs a rad foundation hetd.
Siepkc3rd's. link Miercedeshcads theherdand M1aud Tcsen,
L.ad>.arrinja and, '%argaret 4th, and Wîtzyde Sjut. sIaud
Tenensdam gave t Ibas. .» butter in a week, 2:7½3 ilbs. of
milk in March last. Lady Starrinja and is strong an the llilly
loelynand Ondine blood. Ondinc gas c 9o3 lbs. of milk in a
day. .\Maratarct 4th's dam gave o6oi ½lbs. of milk in 184 days.
Witryde Sjut is strong in the blood of the noted l'cl fanily.
Then we s-Id a fine young bull ta Mr. Thomat Ilutler, of Dur.
ham Centre, Icelle of Orchardside's .l1gelcy. liisdam gave
1037. lbs. of miIk in wdays, has been a peit takerand isin the

adsvanced registry. 'lhe sire st our Dukc of Fdgely."

Sheep.
At Ile disperion -sale of W. I.. Mason's Eng.) lock ot

L.incoln'hirTc heep, 57 head -,Id for ana erage orabout S2o.oo.

A Ilamnihire I) 6wn Shee lltrecder Asociation has just lce
formed in Englaid for the purpose (a.nungst many thiers
conmît wtain the -jp: ofurh an A.sotsîon) of the establish.
ing and psblishing tfra dock bok for this breed of sheepî.

Ers-Rs. l.YT19ALI, MANSELL. AND WALTER- (Eng.), in
their annual astlract of Shlnbisiire sheep sale (luting 839,
show that registercd sheep brouglt 25% morehan ureaicstered
one. Over t2.oo sheep of thit breed passed through their
hands, and th ge pne ere $acco fer ran for Nir.
Graham , dock, Son for ram for dock of sicurs. P. & G.
Evans' il- k, and 5725 for one fromt dock of J. E. Fameer.

The report% from ail parnt aqar Io tall) in prnouncng thîs
a very fruitrul year for lam,. Not only do many Canadians
quote instances of thi., but from' acotss the occan t!tc neas is
eqîually pîleain:r to lîntis s:ockmen. Thre Narth Bitsh A --
ulturt reports a case of a Nhnpshirc wce belonging to Mr.
lakemian.ofîra-ton,ivingir lthtothe unprecidented number

of tseen lamlb. 'aou were nm aive, and the other threewere
diead when lambed. ie eiwe i stated ta be quite leahlhy, and
is nursing three of the Lambe, the fourth being handed oser to
the care of a (mter mother.

hîgasu. Jnis Tlun.auTOi & Ca., y Princcss.street. Lon.
don, F.ngland, will sellhy auction. without resere, on Tucsday,

Jy n.9,at Streetly liali, the remainder of %tr. lien
We b'sSoulxlown dci.compnsng 25oythng sheep. Tilambe are princip.ly by Gloucester, F.nterpise, Gen.
eral. aid that fammo sbcp Camndgcshre. bought by tht
Dui cf Richmond las uly foi 2il giuineas. The dockol M.
Webb i4 made upb mstI b> dma1 (rom the old IHabraham dock
of.Nlr. Jonas Webb that tad a workl.wade reputataon. Ths

Shorthorn Sale.
FROM THE KENDALLVILLE HERD

GRESCO, IOWA.
12O 2:E3A3.

20 Males and 145 Beu ls of Cruickshank Familles .Proper.

O N the above date the most important offering of Cruickshank

Cattle at public sale in 18go, will be held in CRESCO,
IOWA, a night's ride from Chicago. One-third of the

Scotch Females (20 in number) at present in the herd, will go to
the highest bidder without reserve. -This draft will include, among
other Sittyton Families, four Lavenders, five Victorias, three
Brawith Bud, Secret, Venus, etc., etc., etc.

Numbers considered, the quality of this draft lias never been
excelled at public sale in the West. Sooner than incur the
trouble and expense of sale in Chicago, I shall pay half the freight
on all purchases to destination.

The larger part of sale draft is made up of Scotch-topped
animals, including many show-beasts. A Canadian by birth, and
a liberal purchaser at various times, of the best Scotch cattle to
be had in Canada, I extend to my Canadian friends a cordial
invitation to visit my sale and secure some now popular Cruickshanks.

FOR TERMS AND FURTHER INFORMATION, WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

J. W. & G. G. Judy,
Auctioneers.

-1

FOR SALE.
PURE BRED

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLION,
BENLEE OF CULLEN(5 37), Vol.X foaled 26th Junc.1886; Colot. bay. white sti onface: hi feet white above
pasctrns Site. Leopold (6>Vol.VII..Dam.njet(:63),Vol.
V.; Sire of Dam, Young Lo<ty (991), Vol. 1. Also

ONE IMPORTEO CLYDESOALE MARE,
GEORDIE Vol. X II., foaled.June :887; Color. dark brown,
two white lp and white face; hire, Sir Archibald Buchanan,
(S40), VOLI. .p Dam, jeu cfSmithston (7953), Vol. Xi.; Sire
of dam, Came<:,) Vol. 1.

Hotts.can be seen at stable, EAST STREET, GAILT.
I parucutar 4. post. Address,

JAS. McCOMBENE, Gait, P.O., Ont.

Ati. î.f read by k t faiarer in
Cana/a. Rememkr :Aaz c'ingiiq. V

!ohn McHugh, Proprietor,
,,,~ Cresco, Iowa.

Three Young
Shorthorn Bulls For Sale

MaL:XC STaAix. FAxigas' Patcas.

1 EX.RITCHIE, Inverary P.,Ot.
NEAR KINGSTON.

5 Young Shorthorn Bullsand 30 Be·kshre PiK&I rtt ogue and 1rices.

SS EDWARD JEFFS, BOND HEAD.

Shorthorn Bulls.
i Bull, aged 5 years; i Bull, aged t9 months; i

Bull, aged 14 months; i Bull, aged z2 months. Ail
of Dom. S. I. H. B. registry, except the liall aged t9
months, which is eligible to N. S. . B.

A. C. BELL,
TaoUT Baoor FAxm, New Glasgow, N.S.

- IMPORTANT -
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Stock l4ates.-Crntinsld.
final dciiersiot of tie fountain heat of Southdown blood will
afTord Canadian bireeder a grand opportunity, Sec advertise-
ment this issue.

ln a recent issue, the Farmer nd Stockmdrer mentions tle
following noted dispersion saies, each of which wasit says. ins its
way "epoch.malking." On Juiy 3rdt htr. Henry Vebb sold
the greater part of the Stanley la1 F lock, which is descended
from the fock ofJames Webb, with the result that 4o8 t.cad, alt
twesand ramms, averaged about $S.o. On the frulowing day
(July 4th), A. F. Druce sold his Fyfield Rock of Oxford Downs,
which was descended fron Mr. Samuel )ruce a pioncer fock of
the breedi. 447 head. including oo lambs. sold at an average
ofabout $p.co. On Setiembe 6th. the entire Rock of Shrop.
shires, wh:ch were bred by Mr. T. Mansell for many years was
sold, and tite 38 head,including over t5o lambs, brought at
average of about 5ooa.

Swine:
Wtl. SANnsusS SPENCER, Of Holywell Manor, Eng.. report

te sale of fiftythrr boars, )-is. d anilèw of bis improvtd
Yorkshires seni off within tweny-four day.. So far thieaso
one hundred and esxy-six. pigs have been sold front this berd.

Rul.ia is now bidding for the llritish sacon market. The
first consignment reached London a short time ago,.md i is
said tu lie ofa quality about midway betwseen the Anerican and
Canadian on te one hand, and the best home sort% on the
othier.

'E. 1). Gtosuu, of l'utnam, Ont., writes. The denmantd for the
popuiar Chester White is ever increasin; sixty.seven spring

ni: to date: the recentiy importrd sow Ohio Girl. bred by C.
Il. Greg;:, Akron, Ohia, farrowed ten beauties tol-day, sired by
Ill Top, the mot successful Chester hog in the U. S. sow-ring

last season.

R. & J. GuiiNatrr, of Ancaster, Ont., write: "Our pig are
wintering fine. Two çows, our lait importation, are fine cnes,
bein, very lengthy, and, mwe think, jut the pigs to suit the
presenu market. In )ecember, i88. seeing a half-page adver-
tisement of J. H. Eaton, Bucyrus, Ohio, in Oho Farmer, % e
sent for price list, and sent $2s for a sow in pig.(le guaranteed
safe arrival and good condition). The sow arrived here somte.
time in February in a terrible state, she could scarctly walk and
was not in pig, o wc had ber sem-ed b •ur own boar, after a
good Ical of trouble. The sow was so that I thought she
iould die. Ve wrote to Mr. Eaton stating the condition of the

sow, and asked what wc wert toda he sad ihe would give us
anything on his lt at half.price. We uaited until July to set
whether the sow would gel l'etter or not, and as she got some.
what better, although very lame, we concluded to sake '%Ir.
Eaton at his word. and sent for a pair of threet-month-old pies,
sending $t3, lisn price being t:2. We heard nothing front hr.
Eaton for sotne tîme,so we wrote toa hm ; stli no answer. Then
we wrote two or three tines more, but could gel no answer.
Hearing he was ail Buffalo International Fair, we %lent over ta
see hi, but did net set him personall.. His man told us that
ie was perfectly reliable. and he wouidspeak ta him. 1 told
him we did not want fait pigs, and le saidI Mr. Eaton would do
what was richi. Afte waitlng sace lime we wrote and toti
him if be did not %end pigs or. as agreed we wouil advertire him
as a fraud ;he sent the pics in Nnvember. They arrised ail
right, but no pedicrees, and although he made the excuse that
hte hadl midatd the order i thought it rather lme, as I had
written ta hita so many times. Since the pigs have arrivcd I
have written four or five times for pedigrees, but le i. nol
centlemanly enough toanswerme. As these pig% cost us Ietween
56o anti $70 I consider Mr. Eaton bas beat us out of this, except
porkpriceforthe pigs. fb ewas a Canadian I voulid enter an
action against him for damarcs, but as eis an American I can do
nothing but let other intending purchasers know bow ue base
been used byhintso that they may not be beaten as we have been.
Hoping that this wiit not occupy toc much srace, but as i is a
maiter ofiimportance to others Ithink it shotld be published."

GUERNSEYS!
T HE GRANDEST OF DAIRY BREEDS
Combining the richness of the Jersey with sire approximate to the lolstein or Shorthorn, but standing ALt..sI adti

UNE UALLtE in producing the richest colored butter in midwinter on dry fceed. Genti na pets persistent milkers, and hardy in
constitution, they combine more qualifications for the dairy or famtily cow tian any other ireed.

IN THE OLD BRICK GUERNSEY HERD
Are daughters and gratd.aughters of the renowned Island prize.winnters: Excelstir ist, Cato. Fair Lad, and the fameid Squirc
,f Le, Vatxbeletts, of St. Andrew, Jeweler and Lord Fernwood and nearly ail the descendants of the fainous Swain eisters
"Katie" and "Cottic." a strain not exceeded. if equalled by any other. Jeweler :lh, son of Jeweler out of 1. J. Clapp's tested
cow Hazelnut, s788, leats the herd with Lord Fernwood's %on whose dam won special preniui at the N.Y. l)irl Show. Squire

Il grnd.nof the noted Lady Emily Foley and Squirc of Le.s Vauxbeletts and Kohinoor aho winner of ti first premium at
Y. airy Show, are coming into service. Ail particulars in regard ta the breed and herd, :tdividually, cleessully given.

S. P. TABER WILLETS.
RosivN, Long Island, N. Y.

PATENTr F LU 1ID)

SH EE P D 1 P ,
AND CATTLE WASH.

CKEAP + COIYEIIIT*I«D *IEFFECTIV.
The best Non.poisonous SheepDip and Cattle Wash in

A "CHEMIO.%L FOOD" FOR THE WOOL.
Rapidly increases the quantity and improves the quaiity.

IT IS EASY TO USE,
Requires very little preparittion, mixes instantly with cold water,

caves no sedimnent, no scum, no wastc.
CERTAIN DEATH TO LICE, XANGE,

And ail insects un Horses, Cattle, Calves, Pi Dogsi, etc.
Superior ta (abolic Acid for Ulcers, Woundt, res,

Saddie-Calls, Sort Uddcrs, etc.
EXTRACTS FROM SOME OF OUR NUMEROUS

CANADIN TESTIMONIALS.
"We think a great deal of it."-Prof. Brown, late of Agricul.

tural College, Guelph.
"Sure death to lice on cattle and cohs."-Robt. MtIarsh,

Lorridge Farm, Richmond Hill.
"Gives great satisfaction."-W. Whitelaw, Guelph.

" Bsteve uscd."-Jas. Russel, Richmond Hill.
17 OOLD. SILVER AND OTHER PRIZE MEDALS

have been swarded ta Littles Patent Fluid Dp in aIl Parts
oDfthe world. Sold in large tins at 1.00.

Special terms ta Breeders, Ranchmen. and oiltera
requiring large quantities.

tA.UFIACTURERS AND rXoritEIToXs,

Morris, Little & Son, Doncaster, Eng.
Ask your nearest drumgist ta obtain it for you, or write

for it, w:th pamphlet, etc., ta
ROBT. WIGHTMAN, DRUGOGST

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.

SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM.
A. C. HALLMAN & CO.,

New Dundee, Waterloo Co. Ont.

sMroTRs AND batEDERas a
PURE-r.rED, REGISTERn

IHOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
The choicest and most uniform bers! in Canada. Upweards of

4o head ta select front. Only choice stock of highest milk and
butter production selected front. Individualieritand pedigree
a scid object. Direct decendants of Aaggie, Anis, NILher.
land, Johanna, and Billy îolyn.
StockotallAgesandbath Sexes for ale frounas v.
Familles. Prices reasoableo consldering q ty.

Sentd for Cataocue. 462

CREDIT VALLEY STOCK F M.
SMITH BROS.,

CHURCHVILLE (Peel Co.), ONTARIO.

Potltry. OWEN SOUN , nT . '
A. G. H. I.uxToN,. of Hamilton Poultry Yards, Hamilton, Sole agent or the Dominion.

Ont..reports the fcllowing sales frocmJanuary :st:ThreeCayga 1 t .
ducks and drake, F. V. Deane, New ledford, Mass.; trio Ro . (MSNK 40a
Comb Brown Leghomr, George Cooper. Orangeville ; Ist prize
Ight 1trahma cock, at Hamiiton and Toronto. and two bens, THE GREAT BUTTEF
Gea. Manson, Toronto; Black Spanish cock. Mr. Kay. Gat ; KINNOUL PARK STOCK tARMt or iUR-BRED
7 A)rnbire ccvi,. t brifer and 1 bull, itapeetet for C. S. Aylwii 1r. OW I.oI oS*grx

C"*' hefe a 11 e H . WLW LOWELL, OUT. HOLSTRIN-FFTEl'art Ricin; t Eaglib pnug tog, Mma.Schuler, Hantilton ; 1 pMr
White Rose Comit Leghorns, s trio Pekin Bantamsu, s trio Most finit prizes of any herd in Ca
Houdans, z trio Light Brahnimas, i Black Hamburg Cockerel trial Exhibitions,
and 7 hens, a single comb White Leghorn hens. 3 trio Silver Mess strains, as Mercedes, Nether
Wyandottes, Albert Cox. Hamilton; t Black Hamburg Cockiere, Aaggie, li.ink, Siepkje, Tensen ai
s single comb Brown Legborn cockerel, t barred Plymouth lar attention paids to imdividual e
Rock cockerel, Wta. Newson. Northville, Mich. ; n Langi combined. Pricea low for qualit
cockerel. John Duncan, Collingwood;i: trio Langshans, George ail farmers. Sendi tor catalogue.
S. F. Garden,Scaforth: trio Cayuga ducks. Geo. A. Cha.-
bers. Vinons ; s Silver Vyandotte cockerel. H. Goode, Shanty
Ray;s trio barred Plymouth Rocks, W. H. Milinan. Wood. DEVO
stock; a Silver L.aced Wyandotte hens, Ge. E. llullock. Jr.,
Doon: t White PIymouth Rock cock,.3 l.ight Brahma lens,
ilalcolmi Campbell, Swan Lakte, Manioba; L Iight lIrahnla

cockerel. J. Schlichter, Vashington ; s trio Buff Cochins, B. L.
Selby. Toronto: s Silvter Laced Wyandotte cock and 3 putiets,
W. I. Ulle. Montreat; x Brown Leghorn cockteel and pair EC
Golden Sel'ght Rantams. Geo. lennçtt. Charing Cross; 2 -=zna AD nroRTERs ar cox B
barred P1t-mouth Rock cockerels, Wm. McClellan. Hornley ; - r<
SWhite leghorn cock and 5 liens, Rich. Van Winkle, Li -ABERDEEN-ANGUS POLLS.
Iergen CO.. New J sniy: pa:r Red Fowls, H. A. Chadwick. ta
Winnipeg. Manitoba; 2 barred Plymouh Rock cockere, A. & Wt have reserved from the sale of our champion herd ofPolis, vieJ. lais. Glen Sandfici; s brown beasted Red Gante Rantan some s7 excellent females, with that spenddly.bred Ruth buli.

tlieC. H. MCra. Du nnville; 3 barred Piymouth Rock Runnyntede and attheir head, and have started afresito breed
s. C. W. lawiton, eeton; a barred Plymotuth Rock cock. tht comey doddie with individuIallIceit (as before) the guidingS

erftl, R. S. Stevenson, Anc ater;z pair White Potiers Pigeons, star of our effots. We arc at present socd out, with the excep.
Wm. Gibson, Grimsby. tion of two or three yearling bells.

We have alo a o !ock of over a hundred heati of fie Shrop.
ReeyfrBrenes arnmaesiesep the mal, tamin and shearlings of w.ich we ha noNor cows, uelar breteders. to theiradva. for aie at reasonable prices. Senti postal carud for -j d ono:/rget thast i

tage by ngl. W. CmIsaaeWn.-({Advt. pen.e OM wi go to*kyr 1 j a
goote r l

AND MILK HERD
R EsTERED0
RTW CATELE.
nada at Provincial and Indus.
iS8and :889.
land. Clothilde, Anis, Wayne,
i Ykema, for sale. Partcu.

xcellence and good 1 'ng
y of stock and withi se of

NS.

1890
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AYRSHIRES.

JAS. DRUMMOND,
PETITE COTE, MONTREAL,

importer .,i greeder f

PURE-8RED

AYRSnIRE
CATTE

Of Large Size, and from Choice
Milking Strains.

I he lerd ntmltrixty-.fve headci and for tlree vears in s,.
-rwi 1 ha% won Provincial or Dominion l'rire as t l m.: itilkers.

t im ,ported bull. ROlt ROY (307:), at head of herd.

YjYoung Stock on hand at all times for sale

HEREFORDS.

HEREFORD AND ABERDEEN ANGUS
BULLS AND HEIFERS.

\\7. hac .on hand ror sale a number of Iereford Cows,
Yosung Bujlland lirifers of the best of breeding. They

are allfrom imported stock of the highest meril. ' lhe bulls are
a rois.:. %ig.rnus lut and cannot fail to get prime feeder,. We
al.o ho.l for sale a chotce coiie.îiot, of g n Anga.
Btull% (rom %t e,st strxins of dtît î,ree andi -hy. il! ital.tt.
rit or front inipnrîeil stock. A rare chance 15afods to'lct a
*uperiî %ire . 'turdy cons'titution

Prices Reasonable and Animais Right.

DAWES & CO.,
LACHINE, QUE.,

nlîers. .,f lîcrefordls, Aberdeen Angus and Jerey Cantte.

ins -

IUSHN6||AM,.

HEREFORDS

T ilS herd is remnarkablc for the number and un.
fornity of the good calves that it produces. It

has taken a 1 the 31edals givcn in the l'rovince of
Qucbcc, at lcating cxhibitions tIte last threc ycars.
Brceders ln arc anîicous tsi et bulls or fenales w ith

plcnty of liair and «if gool quality and gool silk pro.
ducersshould ectisherd iCforc punrchasing cl.scwhere.

J. WALTER lu. VERNON,
Tvstitsw.1îA> lioîs'. Watervic, 1 . Q.

IWaterville is oni the main line of G. T. R., tue miles ast ofhientreal.395
THE PARK HERD OF HEREFORD '

This hIerd embraces over
60 litas cf ChaIre Animail%,

Ali registered. Catalogues sent
on apphication.

F. A. FLEM<ING,
raton, Co. York. Ont.

arm, half a mile from C. P. R. and
TR. Statios, eight milesG..(rom Toroto.

To mei lambiorshe ,rany other spqelsof ve
atockatthehghien hainablopgra shouldbethe
almoreery farmer. eannc rletlhlgheut
pric untes y E no ea qudUtles. Yn a
ca re ' d 1 -Ya tCrs ues reaYeu kno

how. a saoig.J.u$ua #.-P abrrap4 With
the tUne. To t wth th timea y ou
mu*t read TrE DpIAN L1VE iTOCZ ANiD
FARM JOUEAL. /

SHORTHORNS.

BATES SHORTHORNS
-AT-

HAZELRIDGE FARM
SANDVICIH, ONT.

undersigned esire ShorthornT lreeders to his very chutce herd of finely.red Hates Caitle,copiing rthe followirigwe-nonamev. Dce.
Onford, Thorndale Rose, larrinRtoi, Kirklevingtn, WildEycs an d Rei Roseeadted by tat grand im1orted bull,
Grand t>ute of Connatight (0603.

Sever.I ery choice younI bull a f te a .os e familics, lit for
service, for sale on re sotaltle term. For particulars write to
or ue n

W . WRIGHT. --Or- WU. WRIGHT,
ort St.WestDetroIt, PetitCote. Sandwich, Ont.

5 6

1Aow PARK HERD
OF

PURE-BRED SHORTHORNS
We lise on hlandi eighteen young bulls lit for service, good

nîtnand well bred. which wc offer at reasonable prices and
'n term%,. Addre&s.

JOHN HOPE. Manager,
7 Bow Park, Brantford, Ont.

THE B RIARS,"
Sutton Wot, Ont.

Over 50 Head of Registered 4Shorthorns.
Includmi: 12 bulls of various ages, incor-

rating the bcst blood of the Sittyton,
inellar, and Killerby ierds. Ai

HîtaralamIPga.

Oc e ins-s .w

Arthur Johnston
GREENWOOD, ONT., CAN.

Announces te hi, cussoms and ali c. tat be iq mil'
doing businessat the old uand, and ha or sale the finest lo of
young animaIs, of both sexes. everoffered by him. The )-arlings

o bth t o are exceedingly good-all by imported bulIs, and
mostly eut or importes! dams.

Intending exlih itors can be supplied with first.class show
animaIs of either sex and of various ages. New catalogues will
Ie ready ly January geth, 1890. Send for one.
Claremor.t Sta'n, C.P.R., or Plckering St'n, R.

Write or wire M, when and at which st.stion t .
N mnnohann. 

5

CITY HOTEL
Siate St Cor. I6th St. CHICAGO, lU.

Special Rate to Stockmen,
S1.50 per day

Within sen minutes ride by State St. or Wabash At. Cable
1., from Btfsinss Cente.

F. ORCUTT, Prop. FRED. lUELLER. CPLr,2at

SHORTHORNS.

Belvedere Stock Farm i
3% Mlles frtom Allsa Craig on G.T.R. Line.

We Breed :-PURE BATES SHORTHORNS,
AND LEICESTER SHEEP.

Our berd ofSbortlionsi4 heatird by Roj Prine 6th. and i
Oun'stsut ht fllobgfamniliea:-Corin:uid. il. lrtr

tields, lerlas, Rosettes, and igarlington. We hase for sale a
choice lot of young buls. Also a number o! young heifers bred ta
l agipibrt.îl 1) ttk.. <if S>lsityat ley. like Site bull, -arc
l . tt of csimlit ran.Any Ietrttî li%)tiig lor

k isatar welcome and will be met ai depot if notice is
iven whenî t iy nre tonisg. Prlcs sand Terns Easy.

B3ELVOIR HRRD

Pure-Bred Shorthorns.
The Bates portion of hierd
i, headed by imported Sth
Dule of lccterae2?79
and consist of the follow.
inîg families :

Waterlou Constances
Princess Charmers
Darlington Filigreey
Garlands Seraphmias

Etc.
Tere are ome imiorted
BootS Cattile, and scotch
strains..re alo included.
Purchasen can depend upon
fair treatn.ent and liberal
usage.

KOIOKA STATION
3 3Itt.Es

ichard Gibson - Delaware P.O.

CRUICKSHANK SHORT4ORNS,
Clydesdales and

Shropsliire Shcep
BO-rH

IIPORIED ad HONE-BRED

FOR SALE Seven Choice young Bulis,
FIVE RED AND TWO ROAN IN COLOUR.

All of superior enrit and out of imported cows. Also a few
young cows and leifers and one itmportcd stallion. Addlress

JOHN DRYDEN,
BROOCLIN. ONT.

inspection invited. Catalogues on application 384

A GREAT BARGAIN.
We have decided to offer for sale

Our Entire Herd of Shorthorns,
cluding animals od a hume-

bred by such lred. Irdlllk andlleif.
er% as S. Campbell, etr. A grand lot
J. lruce, A. Cruick. from Siler Ntedalshank, Aberdeen Bull, owned by J.
Sootland,and c<such RusscI, t,red by(me,
strains as tmp. Nlin. ca also some from
nies la wimples, mp. Goldfinder,
Imp. umnines, bed b . Bruce.

Princes mp The b e
Pa..ies and mp. latelyusingisawell
syairds andl their bred Cruickshank.

da hters. Am. i-
TENUS vaxv LASY.

oseph Redmond t Sons, Peterboro.
wo trains daily, C.P.. and! .T.R. Scnd for Catalogue.

393
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CATTLE, SWINE, HORSES. HORSES.

-r:u e ca-.x. r sr bool m-al.te IMPORTED CLYDESDALES FOR SALE
Innerkip, Oxford Co., Ont., -- onetofour ear

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS .iFfro thlebe«tnsudil.
Sfront tnecr ud gltSHIRlE HORSES d¶. ° r°i îF ý1d', éimproed Large White Yorkshire Pigs. AISY MP*22J e"n u wsf" i2

"u at I e Ci e Ul yde, Scotts, Lint
A few young hetifer,. andl bous for sale a: reaomabe prce. Car ftr<t iniportation Uf improved 1arge (White) Yrkshie Canford, etc., etc.

pigsar front the herd if F. Valker.Jc.les, EIgland, whose lieri! won over $îo,ooo i rz ite years. M Ur seconid Ile stock is selected
mtîtoation eapected shorti Orders now booked for young pig. P.O. and elegraph Ofice at Innerkit Farin sone mile ly myself with great care.

Innerkip tation on the C. P. R. (Ont. div.), and a short uistance fron Woostock station on the unadian Icifc ad ies hing tu pur
t.rand Trn! R. R. cI ast vould do wIvel tu

-MRKM C>xÀim3 zzmm ec' person.d4blefor

Also a tew SHItTLAND PONIES.
T~~~AT~~ RN Sl si.;licitcd. l'smt mî,,C .Ro

j't rt (G. T. R. uîie utile front Iluwicc allo.).ONTARIO LODGE STOCK FARM Ad"à°'tý%' °
ROBERT NESS,

SHIRE AND CLYDE HORSES [WoodIdeFrn
66 Hlowick Pe.O., Pro. of Que.

IEPROVED YORKSHIRE PIGS p¯R ¯ CLYDESDALES
Stock Mostly Imported or from Imported Animals. Il FOR SALE.iI i 11 FOISLE

.\ fine collection of Fall Pigs yet for sale. Correspondence
promptly attendlcd to and Prices to suit cle Times

OAKVILLE, or CLARKSON'S P.O. On 6, T. R., Ont.
- - - - -- - - -

HILLHURST HERDS.-MHER EFORD,
Ab6rd66n-Angus and Jersey

Helfers, Cows and Young Bulls for Sale
Ai rea'on blc 1.ice. Send for &-. Catalogue.

M. H. COCHRANE, Hillhurst, Que., Can.

Shire Horses Improved Yorkshire Pigs
We h.nt wt-en hea of importel Stallian and .ares on We have the Pioneer Herd of Pedigreced Yorkshire Pigs an

hand, ail regivstcred in the Eng. Stud Book. We want to cle Aertica. Ail bred from the haT Exct.sut STRAtss. Every
thns u:. and wsll cl aik very low fi:ures. They are the rht ire guaranteed. Picre Iow. We are io boomng onesr
kind. lus''e I hil 1Wk>. for <ail p:gt. AIse

SHROPSHIRES, BRED FROM PURE IMPORTED STOCK.
Addrcss-ORMSBY & CHAPMAN, THE GRANGE FARM, "Springfieldon.th -r.

Stationamit Td'rrun: STREETSJ LLE.

SHORTHORNSe
NAKING A PUBLIC SALE THIS YEAR 1lhave fr sal,

Hit te Lep Our Six female Shorthorns froam 8
t 20 months old, also

tock within Our Three Bull..
Capacity Wse are These animals have beenail bred

'y me fron imporied stock.
nOw ofermeg Cowt D. ALEXANDER.
leifer,. and yNesniT Brigden. Ont.
tulls oif fartclass ~ . .. _ ____ -

brecding and quai CLAREVILLE STOCK FARM
iry, an.d frome car

lest nilking strains, .. ying ttween Canada

at prices that ill rand Trunk Air liee.
suityou. Cometand Caystga Stations.
sec thein at I bretd and have

PLE LODGE STOCK FARM. FOR SALE

,JAMES S. SMITH, A-I SHORTHORNS
Maple Lodge ]P.O., Onst. Haron Constance ioth,

l-eads the herd.
&~~~ W AT ,Licester an.! Côtswei.!

J. & . B. ATTShtep, llerksiairt Pigwr

BREEDERS OF SHORTHORNS Thorough-bred and
CLYDESDALES AND Heav°r Hore, of

OXFORD DO SREEP and Young IluIls a peciaty.
ER RE PIGS . Suppawayson hand.

A num le. Young Bulls an! Ie.

for ie. 2,9 SALE , t sn J. R. MARTIN, CAYUGA, ONT.

At prices to suit the timtes 1 offer a superior selectiot of
STA LLJONS AND FILLIES

Fr>moneto three Topgallant,
yeors ohich Jordansaaw
have won several St. Malcolm,
prizes at the big. Sir Milde-
gest shows in bra il. Old
Scathand mnd Tisne. Barnnu
Canada. out o: O'Silr.aste. &
the gels or such, Lord I ,.Pe-

sites ait t.,wil.
Correspondcnce solicitel. Viiturt lwy 'vtÇl'om . 'Çar.

est station l'0ZNTVPOl LI '.. whe isitors will Le inet
by wiring ne to l'onty 1.

T.W. EVANS.
7 . Yolverton, Ont.

CLYDESDALES,
SHORTHORNS AND.

SHROPSHIRES.
John Miller,

Brougham, - Ontario-.
la, Ms h.nd fur sa.le a large col.

pion .prize-ii nitg aninutlso
the above brecd,. The Clydes.
dales are large and of the best

S tShorthorn arc of

supetrio tdividual nerit.
P Panicular attention is called ta our Stallions

an.d young Bulls. whjch will be offered
ait moderate prices. Terms easy.

Rcs 3 nules from: CLretont station, C. P. R.. or 7
front P;ckering Station,G. T. R.. wherevisitorill benet

telegraphin us at llroughaIl. C.rrepondence solicited.
465

AHAM BROS., Claremont, Ont.
RastmascE tîNE uMîx Fan' CLARI.toST STAroN.

kE'''t5TEkItl

C LYDESDALES -

Stallions and .lare'
constanthy on hanti

and

FOR SALE
On ricalenable ternis

sa " compriw .Lr
nnelies of ont, tu-o. th e ~nd tour.year.old regtterd suallions
. ms t es ch r Drt
?22 . rold (6326) Crown Jewcel <,oS). Lord armion (262o),

wrtece3 > andothersoflacnciet. Alseaftwchoicz
tUand Pon s. Corr°ponde cclolitt. Nesialoguts
o°t. E'sit'°'ar alw1#F'A"n hei h *'come.

'Scieific fanning is a n CAdT It a LAs.
9.OCIC ANcD FAb.14 Jnu . Xèaadian Farzres profes.
iona:.iurnal. Ht can o wit it.

zfyou zoish Io lecom .ai a s/m-.reer,
adzyrtisc in tac .i.e Sticie rnal.

I90

M. JARVIS, Proprietor,

WE DO NOT INTEN
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HORSES. HORSES. SWI NE.

D. & 0. S O RBY, T4 ODAD
THE OODLNDSBreeder of

G eph nt,*~rIri~tnu.Ont.. Claremont,
.V G~* . r. IL. n. Berkshire

l~..r',î.Il:î.. te... I RTER CL VE AN 1 .r .&,e lut of oongi ilgs, al f0, îic.<îî:
BAY AND YORKSH IRE oôsiiîd fr.i.,,,uclt, ires a Royal Ilr (8oistî, Starctveda SHIRE, LEVELAN <o nre aî,d Su.-rall iuitecîo. Write

(~7l'LRI ltRlfs COACH HORSES ~Tll.n*cs.or if ,sefiieit. coule md ec iî:y tock.lolfo
- . liid arte.. fliC -te. f.r Clý ai l..we..ST TIcN.

lb .,> I'i ~4.,, lilSazn Registeird an the English Stud Book.E.D GOR E

1f744> l. rc (80t a.PuTNA M.. -ONT

02s).> KligIî IMPO L'TED AN1111E.DALE HOSE r RDTA WRT Ohio lmproved chester White Swie.
r4.il'e1J. , i I>.i.lrn CANAOIAN-BRED eT

%%le.%% *.e, 1~<r (,si.f"êr .nliis . I.rt Fir Nt'ltO .t all t8int:. timrî lokej for 'prnig pig in .*
X'l . iV .,!- .,~ ) h o' et . . lcli.-.,l., .î.î nî.,d I.în.rl î~ Ie!I ... , .t-tyepe

< n <ode frm .ur.'sk. til., . 1 Reî.t . j CNDINCLDSDL POULTRY AND EGGS.
ltj~ d.ai.n f'. . .COLTS /No FILLIES 1 EGGS FOR HATCHING.

/.111'ONR . L tet atl fcwsI ýuInr (r, , ý)4. . Sf.o, per f3cg'
Howick, Chateauguay Co., Province of Que., t s sIl5ýAJC.MAYGorrwnnt

Offers on reasonable terznnaCHOICE Pedfgreed al.Cnsindoslsîi .i* ----.-- - -

Clydesdalje or0e alsa. wkticltlerOlOSEPH STRATFORD, 1rýntor.. Ont.
Stallions and Fillfes. f L... (>'< ~ ~ nL. id~,I rCu 'îsru <- ~~., î O~r hm o. t

pri.TC L.f% îç.eroi(l tils ,, .ar 40' _______ ai ' ., e u lle t, y a of cry bct

Oli;.hant. tsr,% uiei alti, a UUD5I CopgiIuHrs 8!n1TeH.0.t IU<ifti.lO *ilSi Th Hmilton Poultry 'a ds
f t.. ' Icd 30 St. James St., Montreal, Canada. 11 lgg frarni i.ght Ilnbnia'. Hioudan>. Plyiiîouth Rocks, ltla.k

l.ord iiqiln iii. receie.)l.o .ornii..i, and tJufl'ochin.. l..¶ngoh.,ns, %%hitca,d Briomsf Let'
Pass miners fil S.-ofiand. front Fr.tne. ýý6I.r s 1 Hanuiirg%, al..o Illack.Red Dtsckwîng fuid Sel,'

rT.1 iii f .i, f . i ,i. I f. .if r ci i it u Isi. ~t . Bant, Sfl5. pe __tting. _____ -lcjvs rtna%

FOR*.lt irIcl IL%ýlreiig o olt SALE.te S I Arn.Wht 1'T. RcAdC
Hih stPiz . in p s clthe ý L a ing howris, d (aae Pece Frace Docks, r:.l e perSitil i P>ng. Rckd.t -Vynd.i e. lalu i

ne_______I tes alnsago FupIr:ýs fo rtdn-e% n o lcDronwed~~~~~o t mUeCtBE P. .C Nrnasa g oi. Sto fur .i at tnte,

IMPPOULTR MONTHLY,'m

-A Nc Oy- n et Eg) e a 5r i (or >nil fuI >-)ar fCHAS. BONICK

UMME. P.O..DA ORnt 0Cv A oH A AG I l
-' i.Ewt~î RSFOR SALE. AR OT

'esc'.. (romTtt suc>, Itif eot ILigh and uak tàiba., lnuhAnd
Highst rizewiners n te Ledin Sho s Pnridc Py.Rock , 'V-nitt, II auc, A

Proue ~ ~ ~ ~~~[ROE Larg Yorkshi' <6)Hogso~fh2t..Ocs Tuo
.îAIS EREDIN "Cllre1 1 M miu, as1 cirst lu mo t pud) ret]a tice

oh N.-,rx lrince * lu f10 frnmW c qp t,.c d '.>nso L f aIltq l- - Ie - Ino rose £005i an0 h hte<in fils low
"lirin J c LU i. 9 - 4 Iln n: n Pt.d andrc 1e t forý 1 a. L ui n

J>oi.c ltc sn b e at alog. u es fu nih d ppi.eo ý W .LUS OMB s i B.o. 10X2 67 SRoo l N IAu
ROBERT~~~ SEITS &ttr'rw CO.,y Stocki t 2Iý AILDeO

RICHMONDNOLM ONT, NT ANE

f l o t a kmt - -l l i r e d t i A NDc % UFdr c s s ,% r o. T i t T nL mY.~ni.rprix aîd dvniis t b r~îscre. orospo.ulnue slcted Stgcrai 1. epce.s. ~ita1lubet l< 140.(, va R
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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

BAIN WAGON cO's

For all d.riptios of WVrongtt Irn i n
lur. and l n rdilder, tron M rk. . lio% FEs W MK,
St. Thom.' ')nt. JrsE n 1.A, 'Proprteur. 602

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
*lhe xfanagers. c. . Al l H nts desire to ubtain

good. situtioll ah ers th ughout the country for the
1oys tIhey s din > nme to timae fron their London

Home The .ve t s.ent uver 3,ooo children in thsee
Ho s re A nstrial training and education, to fit

tiserný f~~tin k., ,eagssses in fliC, anid sose who are Se il
to Cana . i ecte- wi'sh ihe's::înct car, with a view te

their mora physical suitability for Canadian farm life.
Farminer, e.quirngssl sich help are inviteI toapply to

MR. ALFRED B. OWEN,
.gent Dr. liatuanig's Homes,

24 Farley Avenue, Toronto

MAN ITOBA.
a E tx (,NAt ANS I CATT R PxoviOcsI o CANAna

ial inducements to :ttler. Write for niiw Iooks and maps t.,

MANITOBA GOVERNMENT.
30 York St. Toronto,

A. J. \l.3lfLi..\N, Emigrauo s soner.
P. i-l nformation free. j

"'

j

THi IS Cut repsresens tihe muostKconvenient Wagon ever putnie argss, licatse it ki ssitibic
for nl kindI of work, and always
readyý, no0 change being necessary.
Tis wagon w ra i nented ast
introduced in 3lich., U.S., and is
very extenively usled by leading
famers in dt United States.

- · =L= = Every wagon made and sold by us
in Caiada i .gis ing entire satisfac-
tion. For further particulars anid
pric,saddre.,

BAIN WAGON CO'S,
W IDSTO G, ,O T.

1BI AGNG. WOODSTOGK, ONT.

THE 1$2.60 and $5 per 100 Respeclively for cholce.
*L i CONCORD AND NIAGARA

9 rethosePutntPby ýGA E 1 E
D.M.FERRY&CO.

. aartheîrgest In tier $2 per toc for Golden Qîeen Rsspberry Plants
. D. M Fisear & Co'srnr

Illustrated, Descriptiveand Priced conplete stock of Icading v¶netic of
Futand Ornemental Trees, Vines and Plants,

foGuaranil truc ttse ia i beresnd bn theCl
for :Sgo wifl be ma~iled FRES ta ail ap. titsdersigneui. uwho i, reçonibIc and bai; a5 ne uation at t.ake.

icnts an tlast seoziscutoen4 Il direct front gthe grower and s.we the enrmous1 profits ofIt i better than evrer. Ev ery onnç.Ieyu waetad rt oafc aaou n

DlMFEPRRY&e.

$2.50ndr $i, pe 10ý Repetiel fotcoie

-e,5,6haor.Fruitn and Ornmeta Trees, YinesLIG and PlnSE ,

. . .ER&OP ) MIH lpitr

CANADIAN PHOTO-ENsRAvINO BUREAU 6. /'""°"'°t
FIRST.CLASS ----..

ENGRAYING OF EYERY DESCRIPTION. NO SHEEP BREEDER.
Prompt .,ttenti..n given to all order'. A trial solicite. Salis. Can affrrd to be ithout the

faction guaranteed.

7/ 203 YOE ST., TORONTO. Üi 'U UV UU U

DE. BAXTER, M.R.C.S., Edinburgh. UI(unTT1TAanS ealtreamntn for Chromnae, (comtitutionial -ailmentst -. ýV jo'he a onbelivellee and A C I A
of ion g sand:n ,disea.e- of the icar , Kldneys, liladder, Wooi Journa'l publihed inAmer-

Cenito.urm.ir rrgans Plle-and Diseases of tie Sksn, Impo. ica. Ably iited i finely illus.
tence and the Nervous Exhaustion and General I)ebility whsich trated. and the authonty on all SUMMER TOURS.l.. m the tram of errors and exceci, CURiE D. Extensive
eoxperience in iIrrspit. asr .\syuums warrants succemful treat. . matterspertaining tu the gruwing PALAcE StrCames. Low RaTs.
ment. Renember tisat it i ibetter to place youar confidence an of wool, raising of mutton and • ourrps per Wook Between

11; Kswlgoftic 'saclgst lsecp isusb.ndry i generai.PorTieprWc twn
Inerfect Knowlede of the hyala rather . heephubandrynDETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

thau the l'erfect Îgniorance cof the Quti ack. .- toekey. The Soo. Marquette, ans.
The unaisie tu cail for eaaninuation can report di • . n Ished Eanh ,se Hurot c Sine.

ca-. an. go asist senrd for li.t of quesuons. - orner rEvenrn Between
jctgs nocC.vt. ST.. Toronto . $1.00 per Annui, ROIT AND CLEVELAND

ON 30DAYS 'TRI ThreeMonths Trial Subseriptionroe. 15 .' oe

ELSnS RICAN SHEEP BREEDER, U LLUSTRATED PAMPHIL1ETS,
Il« a ____r - CAGO, ILL. byyou ocet en r a hed

Iteilau ailui L~ AT UUE AT

oe liereu ap wit Fe-E B. WHITCOMB, G. P. A., Daiofr, Mara.,
the° T °,°i.. THE DETROIT ACLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CO.

ON 40 DAYS' T RIAL rorrea mv o. A. foNES EDirtDaY W.C.G. PETER. LAGIDUTA RL SALT AND> PLASTER,

Til RAT lSRALTRISSS White î-ORTLAND CEMEN7sT.

n a rdtetn alohes Ia75 ct.prYei. 75 spr Yeau, nCNG1.o regttoalpoHs
tenethe~rn on fianer inte4 -ntheomtm. Farnntrsn certain in caies wilI find! it advantageous go club,

Ru usS edgslclsw en.I e e b ie ps'rf e , alernte wee ant are togethseranri iakeoncormrcagrs. Addressal commnunicatgier..

You w1 J bo haowed trg ex- wrniers. lioth Jurnals are interesinsI;, andi are alie valualie J SOSEPH STRATFORD,. Branst .w maE.sdty 3. reces.T'O to thse expqert and amuateur. Samnple copses free. ilt Jouirnals Aiso Canadian Agent for the great London g*le
er returneda. whsile san tan s rhnom er, one • er to one adidress $r.co. and! Pure Paras Green in quanties. /16;

rEnawa than metuU 1.1 tleaart nd and ntil June tat. we wgll send! eiher Journal on trial Avsyu os< 'hicprncso u
CIÂ CUlTtu.srgad Machsnis,zisL gt . t p fot 6 rnonthsa for 25 centa.Adisyorbserexrensrou

a576 The D. A. JONES CO, Ltd., Beeton, Ont. 3os' Defaent co .*

1890
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WILL YOU

P.A IN T
THIS SPRING ?

BUY JOHNSON'S PURE LIQUID PAINTS.
Durable Paints ! Beautiful Paints !

PrREADY TO APPLY-w
No Mixing,

Genuine Old-fashioned Paints,
Covering capacity equal to

Pure White Lead and Linseed
011. They will last longer,

Look better. Work easier, and
Give Better Satisfaction.

No Difficulty about Betting the Right Shade.

I

Always the Same,

Good Results Can Only be
Procured by the use of

Good Material. The Ma!n
Expense in Painting is

Not the Cost of Paint, but the
Cost of Labor and 011.

It costs more labor and more oil to apply inferior paint than to apply the best that can
be obtained. We will repaint. free of charge, any building or decoration painted with
Johnson's Liquid Paints where results are not found in accordance with this guarantee.

We stake our reputation on the quality of our goods. For sale everywhere

The WILLIAM JOHNSON COMPANY,
î

WE GUARANTEE
That Johnron's Liquid Paints
will <over a similar surface as
well as Pure White Lead and
Linseed Oil. They will look
hetter, work easier, and give
greater satisfaction.

The WILLIAM JOHNSON CO.
CORiNRATED)

MIONTREAL

2 à ?
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Cad ner th4i head lnrttei f,- one y-ear ut tlit rate cf

191.50 pet liàe wlien flot re.Iing tiye fine,.. No caxI
a..cep<ed under twon une'. tn for " le. h.n %ix niontih.

JWpa«rfa'zs ,d,',< I tKa / se ie.S;ik u/a v,116m it t
Piwfory the na.srns of ti mot Priilja Brre<ders in. Casadia.

BRITISH.
T ~* MNTONMontford. , hrc...t'ux3. Englind, BrsTl andl Ei.porter or Engli.h Pedigtrr stock. Sb r "

Hereford C.,îtl., 'Shrojm'.ize Sheep, and lterk'.hlr< Figs. tJtc.

HO0RSES
JOHN 'IEtLL~tr, Ont., J3re'od'.r of CI% , C
i o<'4a' i arnworth i z, Sec taiizt ÀJv. inl Jou' 519

À. î 1.e , .xtre netaarr '. 'Q, mot

ie. hor ibrt at ra Ltàirnerlserp>. f

R C BANDN & CO. Clyds -'Peciatï.4 Tea4gn

ton, Ont.omrsykoar eTdl ancý1
E W. & G. CHA'R1 TO%' Duncritf, Ont., inipcnef,Ç dEs breedersý of pedigreed Phyjed4te und, coach ho eJ/35

W M. CRAWFORD, Upptr Spitng, Fari, Malsent /0W breedcr of rgie:r!d Clyde hor.es pure per 7
attire cattlr and Cet.wold .dietp. 2

!JA Fs! .DAIDSON, Bliatm P.O., Ont., ;Mrprer a2t-olrc ldetdale homres xnsi Shortboe ctel
hee>t , A. Crikak, Sittyton, Scotland. Stock for i

W 11AWSON & SON Littlewood tFarm. Vltora k,
tCo>. NAwfork. Ont, o'ede.tf Shotutin çatU Ilv

Ni M. VtCêSON. Hill1 View Par,,,, h Ont.l.nay.
YY c ShortIorn catit-, Oxford L)own '.. pandJlî

N. DONALO)sON. Jînst'dSuCIt Zonfa P.O. t.
W b9eeder of $Si.,rîtis .nnd Shri>phir D? eioe-jS

M»,. DOUGL.AS, cnletor,, Ont., breder oohomr
V% cltet. Vount .iock for sJaleai ltî,.

W C~ .. lW'RS&C I-lJ.tnd. On.011 deso. Sbortto-n'. .1 neeie oiit et sk
Stock fo -.ale ai aiti'. J/0

AL erosbortlhomrn(<1p. Ceti&ha'k bul'ric t

suctuding 'ore fine youpg bulls. Puices lt oit=tuxie./ 4

JOHN HARRISON, Sprucediale Pari, OVen snulis 0n
lireedr cf Shortbors carder and Sbrup..hir Sberp, r~

cdin Atotecanrecçord. Shr.rp a%'ptciatty. Write or c .ali.,

W S.A KSIW Gtatimorsi P. O., Ont. bree/àr/'f. Shiorthoen caille und pure-Lied Sosie'lep~t

JAMES HLYNTER, Aima, Ont., Iiredrr and Imporr of
tSothurn Catîtl, Clt'desdalt Hor.e. and Strop. n

Shftp. Stck ofbothnexcvefor sdc. Wricorcahïoo

INENLEMON, Poplar Lotie.. Kettleby. Ont.,d e
Meikstle and Suffolk piX-.. Stock for atne. 1

S tf91-rO.McKAY, Wocoinie Faim, Ribood P.,/ t.

GF î baurýde ,YfFCIe-ýor sit.lr,"'ta'''3FýLhtr 9 of er' 't 1 .tock cattle. V'ictor Hugo nmr

JOHN GLORinefeieeC3edlSa s
l3lack Horse Mocel, Toronto. Mtc on5rifo 3l

JOHN L. HtOWARD, Sutton %Vesi. Ont-, breeder of î
iered Clydei.iale, andi pure ShOrtboin .alt.36/

W MAJOR& SON, hiîevale, Ont.. bretder an4 ,
rl portenJUof hoCihor calte, Clydesdaloe , hh=7g

sbirce e!". Stoc foi -,alt- 4 !.

IKARCUS 0. NIERRMT, Snuitlrsilie, Ount beeder~

H. HUTCHINSON, Napane, s)n.t, i p rte Qfj4
W . terei Sbire, Cleelatid Ilayand Vork'hr P. PHIN, Hespeler, Ont., breedtr and Imnportero rt

Stock foi sale. 1 f i5s l hornt. And shr>pslilre Down .. boep. Sbecp e.-& n
________________________________ Americai Record. Stock» for iale. /411r

JAS. LEASK & BROS., Tarrooit P. O., oshAwa 8 Ilo~j breesters f Cly-desdae hore-, Shrhmcaille, Sh.çIr
seep and Bierkshire pig.. S",, grain a iqpec.L-ty* I0>3

» AES NIQODIE, farner oa! Ibrftdtr ofSdr atdleM ibis.
Il ing boises, Shetland, Esmoor aliJ Welh ronte. St
brotet te, ;adJlr. Prices reasotiAbie. Chesters-ille,
Dunntax Co., On t . 5

J W. ROBIINSON. St. Marçs, Ont., tolm rrIbe.-
W f eigreed Clyde horçrý4, Shoabhoru citta uj lbe .~'i>w bheep. Stock for sale. J3

S PRING HILL FARM, Waikerton Ont. RicLSM R S
Sson, porr bteeders and u i. Su Shee

High Grade crtie, Leiceiter andi Soutbdown sbe Pnj,3gk.
sire swine. Clea Seed Grain a specialy.

TB1. 1<1Db, Ro>tk-A>, Gnt. breeder of Sborthorn rte
ts Leicester shseep anj Deiihire pig. TIe bigbly bcetl

W breete bo rthorn catile. Stock for sale. W 1THO.%AS I. SMITH, Nkew Famburg, O0. mos d MTDC5
breeoCein a-bie.Stockforsale. S.SA61 r boxsbq Tilnonburg breenerofDra ta.

/f3 CIt le, registered >trkslre pige au~ Sbropsluee sbep 4e

I EY SMT & SOS, hta,&L.betrP
And1 Zuu.>i5 àos un- S' o C W . IhM. TFMPLFR, breedier cf ptire-bred Sbotbornh le

LTH. SPENCER, liroolin, Ont., imporara an d Berkhitre pigs, Wood Latta Fat Jerse)yville P.O.
i Cl> deedales, Scotch Shorthorns, chic r>ldd Ont. Telgrap Offcec and PL R. Station, <ëopetown. TR

anrssd Berteshire cf 9on leugih -ud cli hate& 1 ~ 37 oung sotî for sale. z,/a

TH ASTAYLOR Hamvicb P. O., Ont. dwe '*
itnpOrter.s o, recoidet Clydetidale homses. S"tck fori e

JWALTER Mi. VERNON, WakterilIx, Que., .. lfs ,or
il Punebred Clydeadal!e Hors- and Hereford! CattleYý785

SHORTHORNS ý

nos.BALIA NI - S N ei*dpaîb F ; Strat.

catle and Shropsire sbezp. Bierri h-ed d1ýffl
Crukt.1ank bIl Prince Royal. 4m

7f
F_ t. RETHOUR "Oak loit." trford,' On. 

4rede
o f Sboethcwna 5.d Berkshir is lupedSctiUlt

The Provost li bead of b..d. re M6(
JAMES BIROWN, TisocoltI (Wellandl Cot) Ont., treedlnei of LUD

pure-bedt Sboctborn cattle. The bul irit a 1 rhhMl cît u
the he. Stock foretale.

À LEX. BURNS, Mapte LUdge Fallu, Rocki
bce of Shoeuhorn cattle. Yoqanc stck fut

JIL CARPENTER, Simece* P. 0., Ont., bXI
l teeed.Shortborn catle and Shropsehire iet

JOIIN CURRIE, TlegxmpbaMid P.O., Es',rton,(
ut orboetboen cattIe lkxksiim oirand

Stock awaya for sale;. trmltsfewaomkw2

~~DAVI~ WoS sc Ot.brde cc S
lamEe £nglilh =ecbra Sic

SaiilactiOn guatnteed. wriîj or cati.

Hl us ad W liey-u,Q
uwigtyao. . eJ.f.,

IE ORGE THOM SON, Bright,. Ont., beeed~ t u4ocGSbootsemnd Soutdowsheep. Stockfr- alel73 3a
E O. THO SON,Ot., aree W fo

Sborthoens. Afton station, C. Y. R. Stotc for 416

AS OTN akroOtbedýo 'àtt
3 diDsntep Stock fOrc- »4e.

1 DEVONS
AIULL HARPER, Coboutrg, brWeer et Dev-onsAteS t.ice.tersh.ep snd Cswnie.ge tioxae. StockrloI slly g

IPOLL.ED CTL
A NDREWN CI LMORE, Oak Dale Fairs. Huni ngdoQXximptorter and breeder or Aberdeen.«AnuCateWI

boen'.sepa»Yoksiepg-. tckail lrefo4 42

W Mi. KOUGH, Owen Sound, Ont., Cànada, IiWe.lr(',;aioway. caiter. Chokce lmipontrd and h<nnJoe
AIîTUhcfbch're.fo 'al.Caaogue'id. f

T OA -cRETnfedGep Canada,i.Te
daehorte. and Cotswold .heep. 41

AYRSHIRES

WC. EDWARDS & CO., North Nation 'M11%, P.

pTgç. 1 ouog %rtock for 'aie. w

As CEIRARD. Hamilton, Ont, breeder of pitre A

TGUY3, Sydenhant Farm. (¼.awa, Ont., beW8

HONIAS IRVING, ?.onîreal, lut ter and breederyrT %ire catile, Berkshire pig-, and tvdeaL.e borm ex.

T %McCOR.NIICK, Rocktort, Ont.. ,ere fAeh
t Touloutse geec. and Colorcd andi SilverGe o

NiCIIOL IiROS., Plaît'.silU. $nt. Ie axaifQ p ipN A3T.ýh1re Catitl, Lcicester bheep, àn Clye..tal

WM. & 1. C. SMl ITIA, Fiield Plain%, Ont., beer et
W. Ayrtlire cattIr, Anteicaz. Nttrinc, -beep laid c

China pig. .AIso Poultri- tock for"sle. eP'7

JOSET'H YUILL, Carleton Pim.:e. Ont.. breedgr Of Ay be
IlCattie, Shropshire IXnwv, à-1o Berksire ýiitl. 'yM47

JERSEYS 7ALItERT P. IA.LL, Lie Fano, Rod, Island, Stansted CAQue.. lua for sale AL J. C. C. H. R. Jerseys
ýNioderate prcci Write for wbatyou wuut.

R OU.%EO.jreb~ t h,, Cdorovr a
17219, a pure St. Helier bull. Young .. cock for saFà 5fr

M KAILE GROVE STOCK FARNI, Cassel P. 0., Oxford

of m-re . HOt4nt., ebar c. &W. . Sletaoctora saud f R
St;to. Tavis:ocleon G.T. R. Stok fr sle

E PANNABECKER, Fairsiew Farm, Hespeler? PEt breedercf Holteiu.Freiatascattle. Stock for 483'

A &G. RICE, Curtie's CroSting P.Oe Oxford Ce.'Ont.,
IAlporten xui llreeders of Holsteins. riesan Catît,

cttsdants 0f ibe fameux. famies, P.ctettje and, Jwtl,
land, Pueinotor, Asggle, and Texal. Wo saie. 1/4

T& N SANGSTER,Ormsown, Que., inpeorteeand 441d.
at ers ofHol.tein cardle. Stockforïae.j4- 21s

SWINE

IOSEPH WATSON, Creýeilbsnk, Ont., breedî oîSbc4Ç. I ,~M A S & SON, Kinecroft. Myans imporiers n
I atle aitd pure Beekibhirt4, Baron Kinellar = z25S4 = (out î breedericfimrupoved le onkibre ame sudG ]%jYf Sul. Baront CamMcd>ae), ai litad or berd. Yaung qpck iîe.

Dr -sle JW 4286

WHITELAWh, Gulh n. breeder. of Uc
Ide, and importer aud mer of leceserj#tp.

HEREFORDS f

J K McMICHAEL, Maple 1 Breeder or pure
.Avenute Fam teda ,n. at Stock for la

F. W. STONE, 1 omr and bueedur or SbonbeetÇ and
MoretonLde H~ < caîtte. Cctrwold auJ Soujstown

%htevp BerP.shint p- Yetkahxebm suit

A "Brt&r's CaH l rd*ï
intr; $esOJOr3 limes; ~ 4 tatjeyar

iLpare Berkshire pigs. Y<>uog stockt for sale- Rtst
pedligree. Pricee rrgb:. X 4

J OSPH FATHESTO. mue OrceFr.Ced t.
importer and brede ->Essex, Suffolk and Yf
Ail espîtcnce miii receive prompt attention. »SI

R. GREfor

1? M. JARVIS, Oýntaxio Lodge, Ciartesc, Braider l.E. poaierofinproved Yorksiare Pigs. Sîccaped
Conespoîsdence prompdîl stendedm s.pricestozait=

iLI-AN X. MACDOUGAL, Hornby P.0 ,C..,
cf Bertehie Pigs. Shnhorur Catile, Dorsat WseV

J & T. M,.cIENZIE.. Scotch Block P.O.beee
Pigx, ma] podirweed ; aie 4il k"od of fancy p e u .

1

à

1

ESSPS. SNIDER & ED.%10;%.jOLn, Broinifow, ut..
M !:ýà1
and C!ýý ers of Clydeýidale, SaiTaik PumhüC cive y

Ch hors". Enctih CoRchm., CIcvt nd. Bay,



BREEDERS' DIRECTORY · LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
(Cards not i-re ti iie lin , $a po per line per atinnn ) ' ORG.. ANDR EW, Oaksîie Ont., Lise stock Aucion Patrons tosernor.General of C Caa nd Ieutenant Gov.

_Astion sales i any,- partof ( anada or the Uniite e e rorof Ontario. T occessul Veternynstitution in
carefully mianagRed. Pedigreed stotk a %peciahy. 43 Amaerica. Ail expeneced* teachers. C.lamse.. begin in October.

SNVINE ,560 pero. ArIl tie principal,
-L --- A GlSON, I 0aarOn. Farm tock an Z FG. S I'THI, V.R., EONt.,

E. A , I .s ii n.itag '.O.. l'anss. E s nie Pedigteed Shorhrns aoccî - 34 Xs TONO CANADA.

bhtep er re hirojusiie anI Notiat n __ . -.. _BUCHANAN'S MALLEABLE
fmstdîsstskfi -i ESTAB1LISH1ED 1864. IPO E IC IO M C IE

L EV1 I Kh. I.ost iill. Ontt., PIreer rre . . i i U c U I N 1 U saU U I Ip r 
1 / BELL PIANOS

se S sale irom unported .îd ohers 4.52

W W E'V. (;reen Vdlky, Ill.. U.S.A.. rce r of
S dheterg, fo priie 1 60,000 IN USE.

ner, ai leading .,s.te fait, ansd other% for saie. sa ci , n i
guaranteed. lvrite for prier, I4

J011 NN'E.l.;SSON!, ltiportesandbreeiersof Sho horn
P. O., Ldonton.Onî. aille. lierkslire iog, aid Xtsw old

RR. . St.îtins. Ir.mIteto siee'. Slock for sale ; ,hipied tu
on G. T. R. anud C. \s. R., order; sati'f.o.tîongiaranteed. W e r

Edgienton), C. V. R. for pri'es or come rand seeo o .
t C. -:p i. !~ pr.u or o a Will unload on eilier side of barn floor without changing car.

__._N____________________W7___l__________ NO climbing îceq r in altier te çlsassge (loi or . o tuan
r &,. 5..Li.L & WIkt., LI. un,nsî., ae kr . te of y i four ork fulls. Ai cars

Uf 1 shl e, Lots.,d sheei. iîr" %hoth .1 CI.a made of malleable iron. All (orks tade of steel. Mtachines
e, mrted m the .ît sis ea \ f c' guaranteed to givc tis-faction or no -ale, the Iurchaser to beU

:saton, liramptn, C.P.R. d ,R. _ie judgc. Re , mbie agents wanted it all unoccupied terri.
H L Pineiirst FarmC., en cgrar and termi,.

RI of Pniland China iig,. S1ouk fir Zae at all ties. 2;d

SHIEEP

R . Rs E.l.. "Famhani Farm, .\tel, P.., int.
Im lrnzer .nd lreeder of Oford lo heepss nd

ed Herk,l.ire P'igs, al- breeder of eotS r1horn a l
regi..tcred. i ricseasnhe ýStoçk (,r zaile. *>ý;;N d~ A
station, G. T R. Guelh. . and C. P. R., Arke 4 4 B

R° g'l:r'e' i;" Merì": :'' r SUPERIOR TONE. .IG HT TOUCIH, E LEG. 'NT
flock in Canada. .. . C. C. jere) cattile. fusrs fors 5 IN APPEARANCE, DURABLE. 1'lE ST.\N D.R1>

W My. . II. iT i .'.. Wdton Gros e P. O., Ont., in Ce
aW d breeder of i apshire sheep. SIock for alI.'97.

JOIN CA.\l Pl'El.l, J., Woodssiie, Ont., breederof Our Pianos arc used by "Toronto Conservatory of
horns and Shropsir. Stock for sale. / 26 Music," and "Toronto College of Music."

SEND [OR C.\T.\l.UES TO THE COMMON.SENSE SHEAF LIFTERW I. COCKRBURN, ALerfo)le, Ont., breeder of.i 4n- Vorks ina connection with ic hay carrier, and i- the most con.
W recordrd Siropshiire sheep. Stock for 'ale. 27/4 p e apparatts ever ofrered to the public for unloaling sheaves.BEL & CO. - ÌÌ Ü.ves the ieaves in the mow *ust as the cote from the load.

CRA F"^ RD°""Oi°$..'a"'C'/°"'''-W.rBeL. & II:5 U - UELH ONT Ul , F.)tlsfactaon guairanteed. PIIICE, 5.00,
H. lrelslr ofrCotswsid 'hep, l>irharm Cattie ans Branch Warerooms at Toronto, II.imilton and St. Thomats. M28 I. T. BUCIIANAN, aîgerS..iH.

ICHOL DAWSON, Baihiiets-ro, Ont., IIreede- of ! -r
ed Shruphirheep. Stotk forale. Writcor 5 9 AWARDED SILYER MEDAL AT TORONzG & Il. D>EO, Es ergreen Stock Farmt. New Sarotiýj INDUSTRIAL, 1888 and 1889. T
.reeders of putre Amerkan ueino setuockfrA

S.\iITII EVANS. Gourock P.O.(nearGeh On

breederof prte.bsredi Oxford Dowîs n shleep ekhiref 2CiT. G.\RBUTT, - .lreeder ofpure
shiiresfromim ttp.s Youn k--

CLAkEstosT, O.r for saie. Reutre du
G. HANiER & SONS, Mount Verno.O n.. bow i, the t ime to buy a Bell. Sec that you gel thc

regsered hsradek:5AlMTIONG GUELPH BELL. Circulars givin pur-
ticula. of sie. najiesi on appication. Ak yoîtr H.aware

O 1N JACKSON & ONS. .lingdonî, i . Deie- for ten, and esh u i fl supply yçu, writeCr, of reg. Southdow ns. Os er so pre : t teng_ direct to,

S e on.Ot., leeder f.yrire -5. J. B. Al'li-*Iog ilInn'f'g Co. d),

T AIDLAW & JACKSON. WittonGroîse P.O. Ont., eir
1  GUELPH, CANADA.

and Inporters or pure Cotssold shceep. utock for sa 25 -

Wi . 01LVER. Avonhntk. Ont., breeder and impo of
ptrt' L.incoln sheep. Flock estabisled forty year 6

J & I. SMITH, I>rawser 27. Brantford, Ont., niporterJ o A
i lireeders of recordedl ,hropslhtres. Stuck for s.ae.6

BEES .E-- 0 _ "
.. )E.\>I \N. Blru.sels. Ont., breeser >f itai ( nd gGo-e.,i.lt e c.i... ahi..> . lr Send for circular to CR EAM r TORONTO

¯O-L¯¯Y----Box 552, Brampton, Ont
POULTRY ONr. > "

J. L..L. liand. O t., lgîîu rter and 1treeder of . am.
mrth r..tieiTrrkerungbtrdt forale. br 336 Th.m

prizewinner T.îtov . . 336t Th. Oil is specially rnade for faim machin . old

\. COI I. INs 'Uni..n Ont Breedter of a sà o . by all dealers. 6,
Iand and water tSssl and suffILok sùagie. 432

te.tOn.. r ' e %' an; PIANO FORTES ORO)NTO PROPERTY
doai - R.C. B. ,le 337 t LU. IN Pays good intCcest and is COntinually in-

I.VE.RW>aidtte.s d l ita.a. . aleer e Ienei.Touch, Workmanship and Duability creasing in value.
and Feox Terrier \e id.u n 4WI.I.IA KNAiE& CO., We cati tually sclangefarm property, ifunencumbiercJ.for

liteant Street, OttXawa. 2>Ai it RE, 72 and 24 IEst altimore Street. productive Toronto Real Estate. Clients' intTest< carcfully
-s uw s4 t Fifth Ae. VAIISGTOS, 817 .larket Space giardesd. Addres

ltnroved îatt/e and .1i/ n : -- r turn. lr us A. H. GILBERT & CO.,
youcr yîarsw74ork. .llora/ - .s > re r.r.e,. as- 'ot.5

/h01 nwant to <c//hor.., Lti .bIlri :n t/" ARING SALE OF NORWAY SPRUCE: 22 Ad ide St. E.Toran.c.

yu :.ant toat-d a. o:eh a> zn, :n -der fto ette e 'tc Pe '. ! ard>y R<s ad Ceratis. "TV/zat is $.;50o ,'ïz'f-/i yCani t//youlr
l,, ,ub, riftiotnzs, write to : cr e s. N A. ILCHRIST West Tcronto Junction. stoI. a// over Caniada.

PEUSONS W RIT G 0 Aî, -EltTISEIS WILL PLEASE 1IENTION THIS JOURNAL.


